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[ lALEm PUy IHE e  bbigks boh iaieni play siabi plans fob
AT TBENT ON lOIB ABE NOW 60ING UP

The Mitisionai'y Society of the 
First Methfxlist Church, South, 
o f Trent, Texas, will give a play 
entitled, “The Old Fashioned 
Mother,” at the High School 
Auditorium on Fiiday evening, 
April 10th.

The play is a parady of a 
mother’s love, in three acts, and 
special music by the McMurry 
College quartet will be the fea
ture attraction.

Synopsis.
A synopsis of the play follows. 

Act 1.— The Good Samaritan. 
Aunt Debby’s farmhouse in late 
March. The Widder reheai"ses 
the village choir. Sukey in trou
ble with the old gi'ay tabby cat.

Lowiry Custard reads her or
iginal poetiy and Jerry Gosling 
drops in to see if  there are to be 
any refivshments. Lowizy and 
Jonah pa.s8 the fainting tramp 
by the wayside and Deborah re
bukes them with the parable of 
the Good Samaritan. The tramp 
gives a story of downfall due to' 
drink. John, Deborah’s youngest I 
son. pi-ofits by the tramp’s ex-! 
perience. John ai-rested. I

Act II. A Mother’s Love. The, 
same scene but 3 yeai's later, a 
wintry afternoon. Jerry’s en
gagement ring. Deborah longs 
for news fiom John, the boy 
who was taken away. The Wid
der gossips. Lowizy is disap
pointed in Brother Guggs and 
decides to set her cap for Jonah. 
Deborah mortgages the old homo 
for Charley and Isabel. 'The 
sleighing party. 'The face at the 
window. Enoch and John.

Act III.— The Prodigal Son. 
Two years later. Deborah bids 
farewell to the old home befon* 
she goes over the hills to the 
poorhousa 'The bitterest cup— a 
pauper. Gloriana and the baby. 
Jerry’s presents. The Sheriff 
comes to take Aunt Deb over the 
hills. The return o f the prodigal 
son. Jerry gets excited and yells. 
The joy and happiness o f De
borah. “ Honor thy father and 
thy mother that thv days may 
be long in the land.”

The brick work cm the fifty  
by eighty lcx)t brick building 
which Ls being erected on east 
front street by Mr. W. T. Dan
iels is about completed, and will 
be ready for cxxupancy within a 
short time.

This is going tcy be a very' 
handsome and modem building 
and will add to the appearance 
of Front street very materially, 
as well as to our city. Mr. Dan
iels infomis us th ^  he has two 
of the buildings iiito which the 
large buildiilg4Sy4i^^^^ already 
rented and ex putts Tff close con
tract soon fo y lh e  other.

There is talk o f some 
four or five other new brick 
buildings to go up in Merkel 
soon, as well as many new and 
modem bungalow homes.

lO TB E W TE B S A N D  
CITIZENS OF MEBKEL

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt 
spent la.st Sunday in Abilene the 
guests of reJntives.

* HE WAS SO.ME STEER

A good friend of Mr. Edd 
Criswell, one among the 
good citizens cd the Noodle 
Community, .says that the 
latter gentleman can tell the 
b ig^st story about the big
gest steer that ever trod the 
soil, and since that gentle
man was bom and reared in 
this great country', world
wide known for the raising 
of big, fine cattle, he ought 
to know whemof he speaks. 
The story is said to Tx? some
what as follows :

“ About forty years ago 1 
came in contact with a laiire 
steer, (said Cri<well) his 
horns measur^ at least 20 
feed 'YraaL^^to tip, and it 
was witlcinucTr‘'ef£ai't and 
desper^e struggle that we 
tied lyrn to a large mesquite 
tree, ̂  ith a big rope and log 
chain. And then the next 
morning w*e w'erc dumfound- 
ed to find that the steer had 
pulled up the tree and had 
e.scaped, taking with him 
one-half mile of three-wire 
fence the distance of three 
miles.

“The steer has not l>een 
seen nor heard of since that 
time,” said Criswell. “ He 
must have been some stw r” 
queered our infonnant.
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Having been brought into the 
Mayor’s n;ce, and having lived 
here for the piist twenty years, 
it is needless for me to make a 
ptu sonul canvass and solicit your 
vote fmm an individual stand
point, knowing iilieady that you 
possibly know me personally and 
politically; I take this method of 
asking you personally and indi
vidually to vote for me for May
or of Merkel.

I understand that some Un
grateful. Ignorant Whelp has 
been norating a Rumor that I 
did not want a “ Certain CHass 
of V'otes,”  which I here and now 
renounce a.*; a Mo.»t Unmitigated 
Falsehood, and told for the pur
pose of Prejudicing this vote 
against me, and 1 beg pardon foi' 
having paid any attention to 
said Rumor.

I do not wish to detract one 
single vote from :ny «/pponent; 
but if you feel inclined to vote 
for him, I a.ssure you that I 
shall not feel the least bit out 
of humor toward you for so do
ing.

Now in ctHiclusion, I wish to 
say that we nee<l m .Merkel “A 
United E ffo it on tiit part of 
Citizens :uid City Officials" to 
Hamionize the citizenship and 1 
assure you that if elected it will 
he my one purpose to bring to
gether the waring faction.«* and 
to keep in tact and make more' 
efficient the work which has 
been undertaken by the pretent 
administration.

I hope that you will not think 
that I am begging your suffrage, 
but merely taking this method of 
soliciting your suffrage, iteling 
that it would embarass you ancT 
me for me having h-ein here so 
long to undertake a house to 
house campaign.

Thanking you in advance for 
anything that you may do for 
me, I am Very respectfully.

N, D. COBB.
(Political Advertising I t )

It will pay you to read Mims’ 
advertisement on piige thi'ee, the 
right hand comer. Dmn’t over
look it, if you do you’ll regret 
it many times. Itp

Having recently i-etumed 
from my legislative duties at 
Austin, I take this means of in
forming my friends that from 
now on I will be found in my of
fice regularly. E. S. CTUM- 
MINGS. 3t2pd

Mrs. J. A. Milliken visited last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Dew
ey Brown at ’Tuscola, Texas.

AT llllZV lO NIGHI
A country boy from Splinter- 

ville as a freshman at college— 
that’s ‘Aaron Boggs, Freshman’ 
a three-act play at the CTozy 
Theatre tonight, Friday, April 
3rd, presente-d by the Baraca and 
Philathea cla.s.ses of the First 
Methodist Church, South, under 
the direction of Miss Lucy 
Ti-acy, teacher of expression in 
Merkel High School.

A  play full of pep and interest 
from beginning to end, the acts, 
thoughts and deeds of young 
people enacted by young people, 
and presenting a moral that is 
adaptable to Iwth young and 
old alike, a clean cut. snappy, 
wholesome play— that Is what 
is offered in “ Aaron Boggs, 
Freshman.” I f  you like clean, 
wholesome drama that w ill make 
you laugh and see the brighter 
side of life don’t miss this play 
tonight.

The cast and Miss Tracy have 
worked hard for two weeks to 
perfect every detail as nearly as 
possible, and each character has 
been selected for their adapta
bility to that particular part.

In addition, the spon.sors an
nounce that between the acts 
the audience will enjoy a real 
treat from the well-known and 
{Ktpular “ John’s Quartet,”  from 
St. Paul’s Church, of Abilene.

A  very small admi.ssion price 
has been agreed upon, as com
pared with other home talent 
plays, and no one need miss 
this because of price. The ad
mission will be 35c and 50c, and 
there will be no reserved seats. 
Come early and get a good seat.

'The Cast.
Aaron B o g g s ........... Cyrus Pee

COWNIIT FAIB
The meeting last Tuesday 

evening of the Merkel Luncheon 
Club w'as not the largest in at
tendance, but was equal to any 
in pep and enthusiasm.

Mayor H. C. West was the able 
Toastmaster, and, as predicted, 
he brought forth one o f the best 
most constructive programs 
that has ever been i^ard at a 
similar club meeting in this city.

'The entertainment feature 
W’as clever, entertaining and up
lifting, and, let us say here, was 
worth going miles to hear. 'The 
first number of the occasion 
was a duet by Misses Christene 
O llins and Melba West, with 
Miss Roberta Gay at the piano. 
This number was indeed appre
ciated by all.

Next, those present were 
highly entertained by an inter
esting reading by Mrs. Jas. M. 
Wheeler, of Abilene, a sister of 
our own splendid citizen Mr. 
Chas. IL  Jones, which was also 
very pleasingly accepted.

A t this time the Toastmaster

NEW SCHOOL BUILD
ING FOO NOOOLE

From a prominent business 
man of Noodle we learn that the 
citizens o f that fine community 
are planning the building of an
other and more substantial 
school building in order that 
care may be properly taken of 
the ever increasing scholastic 
population of the community.

There is not a more fertile 
spot in all the country and there 
is not a more progressive and 
up-to-date citizenship to be 
found anywhere than the people 
of the Noodle community, and 
the better school building and 
better school they may build 
and maintain, the better the cit
izenship will become in the years 
to come, and the more fitted and 
prepared will be the boys and 
girls of that community to go 
out and fight the battles o f life.

There is no occupation or no 
place in life today where there | 
is need o f education more than 
is needed by those engaged in ; 
the agricultural and stock rais-! 
ing pursuits. Let all good men |

AOILENE C. OF i

announced that we w'ould be [and women get behind the lead- 
favored by a quartet composed ers in this move in the Noodle
of Messers Delma Oimpton, Par
ker ShaiT>, C. H. Jones and Har
ry Barnett. This nunü)er was in
deed a real treat.

The principal topic of discus
sion by the club members for 
the evening was “ Merkel’s Com
munity Fair.”  Besides an able 
address on the subje«t by the 
Mayor, talks were also made by 
Messers. C. H. Jones, S. D. Gam
ble, R. I. Grimes, T. G. Bragg, 
W. O. Boney, A. T. Sheppard, 
Emmette Grimes, Dr. M. Arm
strong and J. A. Buford, all of 
whom expressed the belief and

Pepper Jervis, Kenneth Watkins i desire that we can and should 
Beau (barter........... Castle Ellis have a larger and better fair
Happy Jimmie Jam ieson..........
.......................  Wrenn Durham

next fall than ever. And every 
one pledged himself to do all he

Casey Jones. . .  Loring Hamblet could to help make it so. It is ex-
Mr. Boggs............. Kenneth Peelpected that every community in
Mr. Chubb............. Tom Allday; the surrounding country will be
Lizzie Maud Feeny ................. | invited to look foi-ward to and
. . . . ’............... Lynnis Thompson I in the fall airange a farm ex-
Cherry Caruthers, Ethel Wilson hibit, and prizes will be award- 
Evelyn Newcome,.. Mary Blair led for the best community and
Mrs. Chubb..........Madge Pierce. personal exhibits.
Mrs. Pickens........ Martha Bii'd j As stated by Mr. L. R. Thomp-
Lois Hunter.. Marie William.son I son, the able and untiring pres-
Doily Chubb.........  Edna Watts !ident o f the Luncheon Club, it
Loretta Rea........Willie Toombs is hoped and expected that ever\-

business man and citizen who 
can will get in behind the move
ment and help to make the Fair 
the very best possible. And the 
Luncheon Club, as he further

community for a substantial' 
school building. Make it large 
and in keeping with the progress 
of the times. You will regret it 
i f  you fail.

FALLS AT NOOOLE
On Tuesday afternoon o f this 

week the Noodle countiy ten 
miles north of heiie was visited

stated, is an organization for 
the upbuilding of all Merkel. 
Its efforts .shall be to promote 
the city’s welfare in a way that 
w'ill redound to the good of the 
city as a whole; that there has 

by a very fine rain estimated j never been nor will it ever be 
at from one inch to one and a! used by any one to foster pri- 

covering ajvate or individual interests, and 
for several i therefore there is no good rea-

half inches, and 
scope of country
miles around, getting heavier, 
we are told, as it extended north 
along the Clear F’ork. A  fine 
rain is i*eported also in the Roby 
country. Winters is also said to 
have had a good rain and the 
Panhandle and some parts of 
northeast Texas have had rain.

However, the givatcr part of 
the state is still very badly in 
need of rain.

son why any business man or

M ISSES i S E  ANO 
OUBHAM IN BECITAL

The recital Monday evening 
at the Presbyterian church in 
which Miss Roberta Gay pre-! 
aented ber pipal, Mias Ona. Fae
Rose, in piano, and Mi.ss Lucy! 
Tracy presented her pupil, Miss 
Tommie Durham, in expression, 
was well attended and most 
heartily enjoyed.

Both o f the young ladies pre
sented in the recital are very 
talented and showed that they) 
had been well trained, and had 
spent much time working to 
make themselves a.s nearly per
fect as possible in their respect
ive talents.

Miss Ona Fae Rose is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Rose, and is u member of the 
Senior Clas.«* this year. She has 
been a pupil of Miss Gay for the [ 
past three years. A wonderful 
training was shown by the diffi-i 
cult pieces she played with such | 
ease.

Miss Tommie Durham is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. | 
Durham, and has been a pupil' 
o f Miss Tracy for the past two 
years. Miss Tommie showed a 
wonderful talent as a reader and 
was most gniceful and poised 
throughout her numbers.

That the two young ladies

Messrs. L. R. Thompson, pres
ident of the Merkel Luncheon 
Club, Mayw Henry C. West and 
the writer were in attendance at 
the tng annual banquet and 
meeting of the Abilene Cham
ber of Commerce in that city on 
last Monday evening. It was a 
gland affair, attended by some 
three or 'fou r hundred citizens 
and out o f town guests, there 
being around one hundred o f the 
latter from neighboring towna 
around Abilene for one hundred 
miles.

In response to the eloquent- 
address o f welcome, which was 
delivered by Abilene’s wide-a
wake and efficient Mayor, the 
Hon. Chas. E. CoombiM. Mr.- 
Thom{Mon -of Merkel on behalf, 
o f the visitors, extended “ Greet
ings to Abilene”  in a splendid' 
address in which he commended 
the citizenship o f that thriving 
metropolis upon their progress
ive spirit, and by which they 
were rapidly building in Abilene 
the largest and finest city 
throughout Ontral West Texas. 
His speech was well received 
and highly appreciated by every 
one present.

Besides the bringing to light 
the wonderful growth and de
velopment o f the city o f Abilene, 
the representatives from the 
scores towns for one hundred, 
miles around also brousdit forth 
facts to show that their cities 
were not asleep but up and do
ing in becoming cities o f no 
small imoportions. And in this 
connection our splendid Mayor, 
when called upon and introduc
ed to the large crowd of real 
town boosters and builders, 
made perhaps the greatest hit 
o f any out-of-town speaker when 
in a short and spicy speech of 
well cliosea words he told of he 
splendid virtues of his hoiiie 
town and its citizenship.

Every man, woman and child 
in all W’est Texas knows of the 
great “ Abilene Spirit,”  and let 
us say here that every one pres
ent went aw'ay feeling certain 
that throughout the next year 
she would maintain her former 
progress;veness. high ideals and 
desires to make that city the 
Queen of All West Texas, as at 
the close of the meeting another 
live-wire bunch of men were 
elected to head the Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. O. A. Pool, l»ank- 
er, was elected President of the 
organization.

HIGH SCHOOL HEARS JUDGE 
E. S. (T  MMINGS IN CHAPEL

citizen should not lie in attend- pleased and entertained their nu
ance at these regular meetings, jdience was evidence<l l y the un-j 

As soon as the plans are fully | usual attentiveness given each j 
completed for putting over our number during the evening. j 
Community Fair, the Mail will! {ioth Misst>s Gay and Tracy 
publish them in detail. | very capable instructors in

their respective work and the. 
OPENS NEW TIN SHOP >city of Merkel is proud to havci 

ON KENT .STREET j  such excellent young women to|
--------  carry on the finer arts such as!

Mr. Archie Rose has this week music and expression. And each I 
opened a new’ and completely j year that they have been with; 
equipped Sheet MejlaKWorks in our .school there has been 
the o liK Jo^  huiTding on Kent;steady growth of both depart- 
street, fan^lfC^e J. T. Darsey ments. A  good demonstration of; 
Furnitujw'store. '  - i their fine teaching was shown

Mr. Rose is well known here,. through the most excellent reci-

Mrs. S. W. Johnson and moth
er. Mrs. Sandefer, returned fii-st 
of the week from a visit to the 
former’s daughter. Mi's. Ernest 
M. Mims, at Abilene. On their 
return they w’ere accompanied
by Mrs. Mims who will spend a | having been reared in Merkel,'tal of their pupils Monday even
few days in 
guest.

Merkel at their;and is an experienced tinner, 
and will no doubt enjoy his 
share of the business in that 
line.Mr. Frank Smith and wife of 

Anson, Texas, visited in the J. 
F. Abernathy home last week. Try a Gasaified Ad in The Mail.

ing, March 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Elia Case« and 
son, Milton, returned Monday 
from San Angelo, where Mrs. 
Case went for treatment.

By invitation of the Superin
tendent Hon. E. S. Cummings, 
State Representative from Tay
lor county, made an appreciative 
and able talk to the more than 
200 hundi-ed students in the 
Merkel High School Monday 
morning of this week.

Besides his remarks along ed
ucational lines. Judge Cummings 
explained in detail the recent 
legislative enactments affecting 
the welfare of the schools o f the - 
state, ail o f which every one ap
preciated ;uid highly enjoyed.

Judge Cummings, was espec
ially active in sponsoring and 
helping to pass all . measures t 
haring a tendency to help the 
schools of the state, besides, 
rpaking this county and state an 
able legislator in general.

Mr. W. B, Howard, merchant 
o f Noodle, was here one day 
this week and while in the d ty  
droiVped in and had the Merkd 
Mail sent to his address fo r the 
next sregr.

Plan now to enter something In Merkel Comimmlty Pak In |

I . . .  (
■ J



T H E  M E K K E i.  M A IL

« PRE'En SERVICE
i A III M. E.

l*OSTMASTER ANNOI NCES 
CHANGE IN POSTAI. RATES

Personality
You’ll Like

♦
:
t

Deeply rooted in the personality 
of this Bank are all the quali
ties you admire in an individ
ual; strength, courage and 
service.

Its strength and courage have 
won the close friendship of its 
depositors as well as a reputa
tion for standing by its custo
mers.

Its service, shown in its’ |will- 
ingness to go out of its way 
to help people, is making new 
friends for it all the time.

^ f c i r f  1 ̂ ou r . , y ^ c c i )n n f r c

o i i r  C u s t o m e r s

In uiir Pre-Easter CumiMutni 
we are deixîtuiiiiK on tlie Sunday 
Sclitx)! and other organizations 
for field work. We want this 
week to be a week of organized 
effort. The .Missionary Society 
will have a «ood pait in the pn>- 

jgraju and the Epuoith Leagues 
¡will do their part. What ^ u t  
I YOU? The pastor will preach on 
;the fundamentals of Religion. 
jWe want every officer and 
■ teacher of the Sunday School to 
j be present Sunday morning. The 
¡subject ft»r that hour will lx? 
i "Turning Back at Kadesh-bar- 
j nea.”  Come on fellow co-work
ers and let us get a real view of 

¡ourselves and reconseci'ate for 
I the Master’s service. What do 
'you say? Remember "Turning 
'back at Kadesh-barnea” will be 
I the theme and it is imp<»rtant 
! that you l>e thei^. Come lxx>st 
the seivice with your presence 
and remember to pray for the 
j?a.‘;tor.

"Turning Back at Kadesh-bar
nea" is the theme, don’t forget 
that. I t ’s in the Bibk'. It’s no 
joke. A iv  you one of the num
ber? Come out and let’s see.

T. J. Rea. Pastor.

( REAM— K(;CS— ( REAM

We are paying 37c for Cream. 
Test it evei*>' day. and w ill ]xiy 
you the highest price possible 
for h-ggs. We need them; our 
price wilt get them. MCDON
ALD & COLLUM. t f

LAUNDRY SERVICE

FARMERS STATE RANK \
MERKEL, TEXAS

>♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ § ♦ » » » ♦ !
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I Send to the Laundry and be 
j convinced. Regular family wash 
' ing. Everything included except 
stiff collars, silk and woolen 
goods at ten pounds for one dol
lar. Phone 218, Alfred H, Lig- 
on. t f

The new postal rates, affect
ing ix)st cards, newspapers, 
third and fourth chiss matter, 
pasvsed hy the last Congress, w ill 
go into effect here and through
out the I'nited States April ir>, 
according to Postmaster G. E. 
Comegys. The new rates wen* 
addl'd to increase the pay of 
lK).stal employees. The new sche
dule is exixxjted to raise a vev- 
enue of if60,iMX) a year.

The rate on post cards, picture 
cards and reply cards is increas
ed from one to two cents. The 
increase does not apply to gov
ernment ix)stal cards, but is 
only for private ix>st and pic
ture cards.

Cla.ss Rates Change
The most impiutant changer 

are in the rates for third and 
fourth class matte«'. One import
ant change in the rules was 
made which alx)Iishes former 
distinrtions betw'een third and 
fourth class matter. Under the 
new rule anything, such as pho
tographs, books and printed cir
culars are fourth class after 
they weigh more than eight 
ounces. This will mean a consid
erable reduction in jwstage in 
this cla.ss of mail.

1'he new rate is one and a 
half cents for each two ounces. 
A fter that pareéis take the 4th 
class rate. The inci’ea.std rate oi 
one and a half cents d«x*s not 
apply to l)ooks. catalogues. sec<l, 
cuttings and bulbs.

Parcel Post Affected
No increa.se was made in the 

rate foi- fourth class oi paree! 
post. Eadi paiccl, regardless ol 
size or weight, will be charged 
two cents alx)ve the regular J-ate 
of postage as a handling charge. 
This handling charge does not 
apjdy to parcels colk*cted on ru- 
I’al routes to bt' delivei'ed from 
the office. By adding twenty- 
five cents postage to the p:n-cel 
the ixisUl depaidment will agree 
to handle the parcel as first 
class mail. This assures prompt

It Pays--
To use our facilities for 

handling your business. We 
have safety deposit boxes to 
rent or free space for your 
own safety deposit boxes.

We have unexcelled equip
ment for handling your busi
ness with accuracy and dis
patch. We solicit the depos
its o f women and children, 
and will give them the same 
attention as accorded to any 
depositor. We have com-, 
fortable seats and writing 
desks and we invite you to 
make this bank your head
quarters when in town.

The  Farm ers &  M erchants 
National Bank

J. T. Warren, Pres. L R. Thompson, Cash. 
Booth Warren. Ass'l Cash. Owen I Ills, Ass t Casbli r

EPWORTH LEAÍÍUE (¡IVES 
PROÍ'.RAM AT ABILENE

About tw enty-five ruembers of 
the Sub-Senior Epworth Ix^ague 
went to .Abilene la-it Sunday 
afternoon, where they were 
highly entertained by the Rei- 
denbach League of the St. Paul 
Methodit.« Church, and where 
they rendej'ed a .<plendid pro
gram.

.After arriving a n>err>’ s<(cia! 
hour followed, m which there 
were game:? to get acquainted 
played and a delicious ri frenh-' 
ment plab' of .^andwiehos. ix»- 
tato chip. . oliv, and iced tea, 
wa.s seived. \

The Meik.d L*‘agu. then ren
dered the follo’ving program. I 
which wa.s an excellent one and j 
was much appreciated by the 
Abilene league.

1. .Song. 2. Prayer. 3. .Scripture 
Reading, "The Good Samaritan" 
read by Miss Eva Mae .lolinson 
and acted out by the following 
boys: Robert Mayfield, Buford 
Smith, Ray Garrett. Comer Pat
terson and Lewis Gile.s. 4. Solo 
by Miss Ruth WatLs. 5, Talk, 
"The Good Samaritan in every
day life,’ ’ by Dorri.s Durham. 
6. Quartet by Ray Gairett, Ad
rian Rea. I'red Giles, Buford 
Smith. 7. Reading, EnnaJee Rea. 
H. Talk. "Challenge of the Gorxi 
Samantan.” by Adrian Rea.

OI*TFCAL NOTH E

Ow ing to my bad health I am 
forces! to ifmain at home, not 
being physically able to main
tain a down town office; hence 
if you are in m»ed of glasses or 
anything in my line, 1 will be 
glad you would call on me at 
my home in Bettis Heights, Mer
kel. DR. H. C. FLOYD. 3t2p

Mr, Joe Garland has recently 
purchased a residence on the 
North side known as the J. L  
Harris place. Mr. Garland is our 
second-hand furniture dealer and 
we are glad to learn that he is 
thus becoming a permanent res
ident amoof US.

Trr • Classified Ad in The Mail

Here’s your chance 
to show good taste 
in clothes

THIS is a color season. The designers of 
men’s fabrics have brought out pattern 
after pattern, each one a gem. You’ll see 
what a fine appearance your friends are 
going to make in their new suits. How 
about yourself?

Remember what Abilene knows about 
WARD CLOTHING CO. “ they keep you 
looking your best.” Isn’t that the kind 
you want? When you see the pure-wool 
fabrics, the good looking patterns, you 
will have more room to exercise your good 
taste than in years past.

Two pants with each suit.

$25.00 $35.00 $43-50
Only one week until easier. N o w  is the time to 

get that new suit and new straw or panama, and 
doll up for the. Easter Parade. W e  have all the 
fixings that go with them too.

W ard Clothing Co
ABILEN E 216 Fine Street TEXAS

delivery.
The increa.se in the po îtagi- 

on newspapers is slight. No in
crease was added, except where 
the newspaper is sent more than 
500 miles away from the place 
o f publication. The postage is 
then increased 1 cent per ¡xtund 
over the present raU' of 8c.

Insurance Rates Up
The C.O.I). fee is increased 

from ten to twelve cents, and 
the registration fee from ten to 
fifteen cenLs. M’here a retuni 
receipt is requested, three cents 

iwill be charged.
Insurance rates were increa.s- 

ed in two cases. For insurance 
up to $5 in value, the rate was 
increa.sed from three to five 
cents. The rate for $25 value is 
increased from five to eight 
cents. No other increases were 
made.

THREE ARE PARDONED 
.MAKINti 23 FOR W EEK

Austin, Mareh 29.— With the 
granting of three more pardons 
Saturday, a total of 2̂ i have

GREGORY ORPHANS HO.ME 
MOVED TO ABILENE, TEX.

The Gregory Orphans Home, 
formerly known as the West 
Texas Children Orphans Home 
at Lu'bbock. is now located in 
Abilene at the comer of Fisher 
and Fifth Avenue, and the 
founder, Mr. W. T. Gregory, 
stated that by April the 15th he 
hope.s to nave the home refur
nished and in readiness to take 
any orphan that he may be call
ed upon to take.

Although at pre.sent the Home 
is located on rented property, he 
intends to secure 150 acres of 
land near .Abilene where an up- 
to-date Home will he built soon.

Mr. Gregory is well known 
through East and West Texas 
for his service in the Salvation 
Army, part of this time was 
spent in Abilene. He stands 
ready at all times with his staff 
to go to the help of those in 
nt><*d.

In thanking the people for 
their past favors we earnestly 
solicit your support in the fu
ture.

iH'en issued by Governor Miriam 
A. Ferguson during the week. 
Since the woman Governor has 

I been in office, a little over two 
¡months m-arly 400 jiardons. fur- 
jlfMighs and restorations of citi- 
jzeiiship have lxH*n issued.

N’ame.s of the prisoners par
doned Saturday were not dis- 
clo.';ed, the proclamations not 

■having been officially issued.—  
SUir-Tek'gram.

At the above rate of pardon
ing criminals, Texas’ first fe
male Governor, assisted by her 

i seasoned and experienced hus
band, former Governor Jim, she 
will have made for herself a 
pardoning record up to this time 
unexcelled by any former state 
executive throughout the entire 
nation. And at this rate she will 
undoubtedly be able to carry out 
a platform promise to place the 
penitentiary sy.stem on a paying 
basis, as within one year’s time 

I she could reduce the number o f 
inmates by more than 2,000, 
which would naturally reduce 
maintenance expense o f the sys
tem. But whether such tactics 
,will have a tendency to reduce 
the gieat crime wave that is 
today sweeping our state, and 
about which ail good men and 
women are daily lx?coming more 
and more alarmed, may be an
other chapter.

Having recently returned 
from my legislative duties at 
Austin, I take this means of in
forming my friends that from 
now on I will be found in my of
fice regularly. E. S. CUM
MINGS. 3t2pd

Mrs. Homer Rainbcrit and Mrs 
Roger Beasley of Amarillo, Tex- 

. as, '.vero here last week viaiting 
jin the H. M. Rain bolt hmne.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. SuUett 
and Mesdames Eklith Gilmore 
and J. P. Sublett spent last Sun
day with friends and relatives 
in Cisco. Mrs. J. P. Sublett had 
the pleasure of visitinf her sis
ter, who, up until l-.st she 
had not seen fen* fifty yean.

- .̂ 1__V
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CHEVROLET > »
For Economical 
T ransportation

Now on Display 
At

f ' ’ t 
I

Woodrum 
Filling Station

It’s Easy to Pay 
For a Chevrolet

R EIIELA IH  SEALED 
"IS  HIS THEME

iraiilPlJI.-llllTHiMMM wwjwiuliiwweraiMwwailuiHWMn

CREAM— EGGS— CREAM

We are paying 37c for Cream. 
Test it every day, and will j»ay 
you the highest price possible 
for Eggs. We need them; our 
price Avill get them. MCDON
ALD  & COLLUM. t f

Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong re
turned Monday from Ft. Worth, 
where they visited /with their 
son. Dr. W. F. Armstrong. 
They report that the young doc
tor is doing fine.

Mr. A. J. Cannon recently pur
chased a fine section of land lo
cated in Briscoe county, near 
Silverton, and from what can be 
learned, Mr. Canon stands a 
mighty fine chance o f reaping algelical 
handsome profit from his land in j Mexicans in Texas

Next Sunday morning at the 
Baptist Church the pastor will 
begin a series of sermons on the! 
book of Revelation. To many 
people Revelation is sealed book 
and they turn away from it 
thinking that the things reveal
ed are too deep for them to un
derstand. There are so »many 
things that have vital connect
ion with our present day and its 
needs that it behooves us to 
stop and consider the things re
vealed to the Patmos preacher. 
The theme of the entire book is 
Jesus Christ. It takes up His 
varied relationship with the past 
present and future. These ser
mons will be of special interest 
to every one. I f  you miss one 
you will break a link in the chain 
The sermon Sunday morning 
will be, “ The First Vision.”  Sun
day evening “The First Mes
sage.”

The seivices last Sunday were 
all attended by full houses at 
both services. One for Baptism 
at the evening service. The 
Home and Foreign program by 
the S. S. was well rendered and 
attentively received. When we 
think of Foreign Missions, a- 
mong the many items of interest 
we turn to this fact: in the
world to-day there are 1,748,000- 
000 people, and there are only
566.201.000 nominal Christians 
(including Roman Catholics, 
Greek Catholics, Protestants and 
Baptists). This leaves 1,181,-
799.000 who do not even make 
any profession o f knowing God. 
What a tremendous task! WTier. 
we think of Home Missions one 
problem stands out to us in Tex
as. There are in our state 6(X),- 
000 Mexican Catholics. There 
are appreximately 5,000 evan-

christians among the

Mims Will Pay You
S2.00

For Your Old Hat If you buy a New One
S A TU R D A Y

This Offer is on all our Ladies Hats from $5.96 to $10.88

NEXT SATURDAY O NLY

All the Old Hats we Buy will be Given Free 
At Once to the Salvation Army.

W e don’t care what kind of hat you have, we w ill allow  you 
$2.00 on a new one an yw ay -an d  it goes to the Salvation Army.

M I M S
On Mims Corner

A B ILE N E  TEXAS
P. 8. There is A lways Something Doing at Mims

FU NERAL SERVICES FOR 
.\IR.S. .MARTHA A. PERRY

Funeral services for Mi*s. 
Martha A. Perry, 73, for 25 
years a resident of Taylor coun
ty, who died at the ranch home 
17 miles south of this place Sun-

Watkins, J. E. Richardson, M. 
V. Mitchell, Sie Hamm and Sam 
Butman.

RESOLUTIONS

Merkel, Texas, March 30, 1925
, u i j  4. W’HEREAS, in the faithful
day mormny, were held at five dj^harge o f hia duty, aa an of-

ficer o f the law, in the discharge

naiiusuiiie piTiiit diuiJi JiiB iiuiu jii: .-viexicans in lexas. Every year-— „  a - . i i . - f r «  t | “  icojiciss umcer, it man i ^
the way of an advance in the 100,000 Mexicans come to Tex-^^„^®*p^ Columbia, Tenn. In L.j,^ believed in law enforcement Sunday at 1() o dock. Via-- I ’ I I xxK ariA e»orviA \imtK Ho*» . . . _ ' U 0>««^

o’clock Sunday. Services
conducted by the Rev. ^
pastor at Nubl^ Interment waa i„  .  m i „ , .  un
made in the Dudley cemetery, j^e law of thia SUte and 
n e^  the ranch. i throurh the love he had for hu-

Mre. Perry waa born m enforcement,
m Murray County, Tenn. an Jceor*e  L. Reeve» loat hia life 
early in life was converted

WHEREAS George L. Reeves 
was a fearless officer, a man

united with the Baptist church 
In 1874 she was married to W

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School is moving a- 
long nicely. Last Sunday we had 
an increase in our regular at
tendance also a revival o f en
thusiasm in the school. Let 
every member be present next 
Sunday, on time.

I f  you are not satisfied with 
our present social and moral 
conditimis that surround our 
young pepole it is up to you to 
do your part to help correct 
these conditions. The challenge 
is up to you. What are you go
ing to do about it? Let’s show 
these young people where we 
are interested by our pres«ice

price, as it is almost certain that. as. Every year 60,000 return to 1886 she came to Texas with her ' 
I husband and after living at

in its every conconstitutional! Supt
the great Burlington railway Mexico. We will win them to "  “  . .right, zealous in his obligation
system will within the next year Christ or they will PAG ANIZE  1 ® movea to office, a man
build a new railroad right thru
Briscoe county and near Mr. 
Canon’s recent investment. He 
has no doubt made a fine invest
ment.

. us.

T* car* dt«
■Mat k* l e g .  tkaa •  purcatñ.; U 
■MM* coMfjiia t— ic. ■Itaralir« u d  
caUkartic prapt i»«.

Tut(*s Pills
aarean  thaaa qaialiHai. aad ipaadily 
raator* to tlw bawali tkair aataral

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
All B. Y. P. U.’s at 7 p.m. 
Sunbeams each

Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Brown Prayermeeting
iind children, Billy Joyce and day evening. W. H. Albert- 
Charles Garris<in, of Tuscola, pastor, 
visited in the J. S. ’Diomas home j 
last week end.

Eureka Springs, Arkans^ where'^^o beUeved in home protection 
they made their home for fou ri^^ j the protection of the citi-

Qot , w, D I zenry o f the country and the
In 1891 Mr. and Mre. Perry i constitutional protection afford- 

moved to Taylor County s e t t i - , ^^^^v American Citizen in 
----------- ,,nd fiveiu ,„ ....1-------- Constitu-Friday at 4 : 1 5  ' ‘ >̂ 8 near Cedar Gap, 

Wednes-i^'*^^'® later moved to the old 
they have

this rights under our

Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

- r AN NO UNCEM EN T
De RESISTANCE!!

In pursuance of a custom inaugurrted by G. W . 
W aldrop &  Co. soon after our opening, we have 
secured and brought to Abilene, another Celebrated 
Masterpiece.

T H IS  T IM E —* N o  less an art treasure than the 
exquisite heart gripping

“ Never Alone”
by the immortal Herbert de Mareau, Jr. who him
self was slain in the battle of Chateau Thierry 
France on June 6, 1918.

W ith  Easter only a few days off and the general 
trend of thought focused on the lenten period, it is 

, most appropriate that we present this priceless at
traction to the people of Abilene and vicinity.

W e  invite the entire public.

N o  charge, of course.

G. W. Waldrop ft Company
“DECORATIVE HOME FURNISH ERS”

220 Cypress St., Abilene Phone No. 306

Ï1

ranch home where 
lived since.

She is survived by hus
band, W. C. Perry^^nd four 
sons, Joe TW^f AJtfilene, E. C. of 
Merkel, E. is foreman of _ _
the Stoker ranch n^JMLthe P^‘‘ry ihp 'actions 
ranch, and W. O., w h o ^  a farm
er living near Merkel,

Missionary ladies Have Social

tion and,
WHEREAS George L. Reeves { 

wa.s not a member o f the Kul 
Klux Klan, but in reality believ-| 
ed in and upheld its principals!

Now therefore be it resolved: 
that we as an order commend 

of our deceased I 
friend George L. Reeves for the 
faithful .service he has rendered! 
to this community and the def- 
inate stand against all law vio-'
lation that he took.

Monday afternoon instead ol j Now therefore by order un-i 
the regular program of the animous. we as an order express 
Methodist Missionary Society by these resolutions, our deep-1
being carried out, a special pro
gram and social hour had been

est sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives and frie;nds o f our de- 

arranged. Each member of the j ceased friend, especially do we 
society was ;isked to bring twojcommend to his immediate fam- 
ladies as their giiests for the ¡ly the rich heritage which Geo. 
afternoon. L. Reeves left to them in his

The primary’ nx)m of the lifelong stand for, and in the 
church was nuide quite attract--end giving his life for constitu- 
ive with pretty ferns and pot tional gov’emment. I t
plants. Vases containing bright MERKEL KU KI.UX K LA N  
colored flowers added a cheerful NO. 137, MERKEL. TEXAS, 
appearance to the other decor-!

When your clothes 
come from our shop 
You want to dance 

and never stop.
-C A S H  K ID

SUITS are cleaned and 
pressed perfectly prompt

ly and Economically.

“ Apiiearance (founts.”

Cash Tailor Shop
ations.

A  very inspiring program, in
cluding songs, talks, and special f 
numbers was rendered. In the 
remainder of the sticial hour, 
new members were solicited and 
a general good time was enjoyed 
by all. A refre.shment plate of 
fruit punch with cakes was 
served.

A t the close of the afternoon 
pleasures six hew members were 
reported and a nice sum taken 
in for dues.

Those present for this occa
sion were Mesdames Tom Lar- 
gent, Roger A. Burgess, Dan 
Matthews, Clyde Sears, George 
Brown. H. A. Sanders, Fred La
tham,* W. F. Golliday, Ross Fer-^ 
rier, D. H. Vaughn, H. M. Rain-* 
bolt, Ira Huss, A. A. McGehee,' 
V. N. Ellis, N. D. Cofcb. Charlie 
Russell, C. B. Smith, S. H. L. 
Swafford, L. A. Watts, Will 
Smith, W. L. Harkrider, R. A .j 
Martin, Thos. Durham, W. A.i 

iMcSpadden, E. P. Beene, L. M. ■

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

Baled Sorghum Hay
For Sale 

Priced Right
Extra Good Milk Cow Feed,

AT

Heliums Wagon Yard
Or Phone 44

I

r
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ITie Merkel Mail Printmjr Co. 

Thus. Ilurham, Kditur-Mjer.

MVBSCUII’TION 11.50 YE.\U. 
In Advance

SMIl.OH HAPPENINGS * 
By Mrs. C. W. Sea«o •

TELEPHON!' No. 01

Entered at the postofiice at Mei'- 
kel. Texas as second class mail

BOOSTI’SG

‘•Just what i.s the ix>licy of 
your paper.” a subscriber asked 
the editor of the Merkel Mail the 
other day, ;ind in the Itelief that 
our answer may be of interest 
to all of our readers, we are jriv- 
ing a statement of alxiut what 
we told him. Fii'st we stand 
ready to support every' move
ment that we feel ’will nutke this 
a tvtter community. It i.s our 
wish to wii)e out perstmal ani
mosities and factional lines. It 
is our desire to create a com
mon set of interests, aims and 
purpi>ses amonif citizens of Mer
kel.— Merkel Mail.

The home ttovn pa|K-r always 
has the Ih'si intei-ests of the 
community at heart. The editor 
is ah'ays Ixxisting the town and 
he keej>s boo.sting even in the 
face of circumstances which are 
not proPMsing. What Clip and 
Coninurit is getting at. is that 
.vou can always count on the 
e<litor of the horn» town i 
to lx>ost the old home town 
when evi r.vl)od.v else quits 
ing. And the hon e ' »wn jvtp»*r 
is always .-ivking h* estatilish 
harmony among the t\ lk.<.—Tlie 
.Abilene Daily Kepi>rter.

A'ou w ill i’ind !t t•a.̂ it•r to hear 
the kr>'»ck »»f opi>irtunity when 
you .Vi Ui.-elf stoy knocking.

We wi»nder why tlie govem- 
ment is still turning out nickles. 
AVe can’t find any use for one.

The editor often feels that the 
term “ Hoad Hog” is a slander 
on a poor dumb animal that can 
not speak for itself.

The farmei-s are all up with 
their fanning and waiting for 
rain.

Theiv was goixi attendance at 
Sunday School last Sunday, but 
it can be better. Every Ixxly 
come next Sunday and let’s put 
Shiloh over the top.

Mrs. M. li. James i-eturned 
Saturday night from a two 
weeks visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Maynard, at Magargel.

.A large cn iw d attended the 
singing at Mr. Jot* Winter’s 
Sunday night. Sure had some 
<4;ood singing, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivovel Rutledge 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Win
ter Sunday.

.Mr. ami Mi-s. Pete Rutledge 
visited Mr. and Mi*s. Jot* Wintt.*r 
Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. James. Mrs. B. 
L. James and children spent Sun
day at the home of W. J. James.

Mr. and .Mrs. (Jordon Howell 
visited Mrs. Efford Brown and 
lamily of (iolan Sunday.

There was a large crowd at 
the party Friday night at C. W. 
Seago's. .All .<eem<*d to have a 
nice time.

.A good many from here en- 
io.vt*<l u jiarty at the home of 
Mr. S. L. (¡ray.son near Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansion James 
\ isited Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Co\ Sunday.

.Mrs. Earnest Nonvixxl is on 
the sick list this week.

.Mi.ns .Maude Creene is visit- 
.it Lamesa.

A largo ciowd from heie at
tended the singing at Newman 
Sunda.v ev. ning.

Tl'.e ix*ople in thi.s community 
enjoyed a nic* rain Tuesday 
evening.

Tlie Jones County Singme 
Convenrioii meets at .An.son Sun
day. .April .Ath.
I Mr. and .Mrs. Lovel Rutledge 
spent Satui-day night with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hardie Rutledge.

LIQUOR, ILLITERACY 
AND ANTI EVOLUTION

Bias ARE DEAD i f
The “John’s Quartet f f

LACK OF TIME SPELLS DOOM
OF MANY PROPOSITIONS OF- 

FEREO BY SOLONS.

Austin.— More than 200 house bills 
and approximately S5 senate bills 
automatically ilieti on the house cal
endar when the house suspended the

Of the S(:. Pauls Methodist Church, Abilene

Will Entertain you Between Acts in 
The Big Home Talent Play

rule which precluded bouse bills ^  
from heina considere«! on second 
roadinK 72 hours betöre sine die 
adJournnienL

WE ARE IN TH.\T BU.SINESS

Some .Merkel flappers will I f it is cleaning and prestsing 
have to wear bathing suits in ' you want, tliat is one of our 
order to don something lighter specialities. Phone 218. Ligón, 
for Spring.- the Laundryman. tf

The house refused to adopt the 
Veatch proposed amendment to the 
constitution which would have sub
mitted the question of amending the 
constitution so as to empower the 
legislature to p.iss a taw which 
aould remove the Ferguson Im
peachment. The vote on the resolu
tion was 72 to 30 In order for the 
resolution to have prevailed. It 
would have had to receive 100 af
firmative votes. The house passed 
to third reading the Berkeley senate 
proposed amendment to the constitu
tion submitting an amendment pro 
vidlng that school laiidH owned by 
eovintles shall be subject to taxa
tion in the county where such land 
Is situated.

mong the hills killed on the floor 
of the house were the Harper 
horse evolution hill which sought to 
prevent the t«‘achinK of evoution In 
»II educational Institutions in the 
•»♦.ate suppf'rted In »hole or In part 
'■ ■ the state and the anti frat hill 
whli’h would hanish fraternities 
'~cm the fnlvertilty of Texas. The 
hotist refu.sed to consider this hill 
hy a vote of 27 to S3.

T ie  house also revised to eon- 
st<ler the Wirti senate hill which 
»I'tiM have placed Itiierurhau rail- 

»¡Tirter the jurisdiction of the 
niin ail (ommission. also defeated 

the Stiiut s*natp hill providing for 
inrrsfment of the surplus funds of 
.n.^urance companies in the state 
7’." house hill hy Ua»'ltns of Oalla: 
%hl<h sought to Incrent--* the sal- 
...I of probation officers In the 
larger cities fntm f2h0 to 122.'» v.-a.- 

fi ated when the house r» fused 
up the no'asure.

f»th'T hills meeting defeat In the 
■»otiKe included the Murphy senate 
h;5I which sought to put all coun- 
•¡■‘s In' the Slate under the budget 
»yst.'m the I.,ewls senate hill which 
provldi'tl that bftnds issued hy the 
»fate, county or district shall be 
paid at one specific place, that 
-»lace being at the state treasury.

By refusing to consider the meas- 
'ire. the house killed the Price liquor 
-*r«sf riptlon bill. This Is the hill 
*hlch ms<|e more stringent the law 

•Rtilating the sale of liquor by drug 
■ tores. The bill had had a stormy 
ime in the senate hut quickly met 
¡efeat in the house Itecause of lack 
of time for proiHT consideration. 
The house also refused to consider 
h“ senate Illiteracy bill This bill

We have a few citizen.-« in 
Merkel who .seem to think that at

I

Touri.-its w ho .spend the w inter 
Palm Beach recuivrating

they can liecome hmviing sue-'their health are now baclf among 
ce>.st*s merely by howling. u.s lecui^rating their fortune.s.

proposed to create an illiteracy coni- 
ml.sslon. The hotise alao killed the 
.fssper house bill which proposed to 
'acrease the cunipensatlon of various 
oi;Ai.v offh-ers.

V l  ^  ̂  ^
•X.- 'H,- >».•

\l/

V»/ SPECIAL
s S A L E

On All Dresses
starting Saturday, April 4th 
and Running for One Week.

PRICES
$14.(10 $21.00 $27.00 and $36.00
Former price plainly marked on tag 
attached, showing great reductions.

Austin.—A resolution to reinstate 
the state park board, which waj 
abolished at the early part of the 
■ession. was defeated la the house, 
lu to 41. The resolution hy Senator 
ileckley had passed the senate«

Representative t'ovey defended the 
resolution and asserted the state 
now owns 3u,lt2u acres of park 
lands A second motion to reconalder 
the vote by which the resoluiton 
wsB defeated, was tabled and this 
proposition was definitely set aside 
fur the thirty-ninth legislature.

A concurrent resolution by Sen
ator Holbrook authorixing the state 
to pay county tax on prison lands 
In Honston. W’alker, Port Bend and 
other counties, was referred to the 
constitntional amendments commit
tee.

The argument was made that the 
state fbonld pay these taxes only 
when a profit Is made on the farms.

LADIES HATS
Many lovely designs at Prices Ranging

3.95 5,96 7.95 
Don’t Miss This Opportunity 

to Dress up for Easter.

Falls Bill Passed.
Austin.—The house passed finally 

a bill by Representative Dunn of 
Palls county Increasing the tax to 
be levied for the maintenance of 
the workmen's compensation divis
ion of the stste fire Insurance com
mission. The present tax Is three- 
fifths of one per cent, and It is pro
posed to tneresse It to IVk per cent, 
the ssrae ss Is now assessed against 
fire Insurance companies. Ths com
panies writing workmen's compen
sation Insurance are required to pay 
this tax and It la estimated that the 
increase will yield about 170,000 a 
year and will he used to Increase the 
force In the workmen'! comp<‘nsa- 
tion division.

“Aaron Boggs, Freshman”
AT

TH E COZY TH EATR E
7 ÍK Friday, April 3rd Admission 35c - 50c

$ x$x^ x k S i x

Mrs. .\. .M. (iiles Entertains A Uelightful Part.\ Sunrise Breakfa.st

On last Friday evening the 
Alothean Class of the First Bap
tist Chureh met with Mrs. A. M. 
(iiles in 'a regular business and 
social meeting. The class presi
dent. Mrs. Pick Allen, soon tran
sacted the business and the 
evening wiu*« turned over to the 
hoste.-ts. The house was deCorat- j 
ed in pink and yellow and Easter 
rabbits ix*eped around. We en
joyed an Easter hunt which! 
was much merriment. The hos-| 
tess served refreshments which 
consisted of ice cream and cake. 
There* were two visitors pres
ent. Mrs. Branton and Mrs.I 
William Elliott. Mrs. BranUmj 
gave a very appropriate reading; 
which was enjoyed by all tliei 
class. Wishes to' meet with ^Irs. I 
Giles again .stxm were expres.sed^ 
in dei>arting. Reiioiter.

E( CREAM— E (i(;s

Saturday evening of last week 
Miss Ruby Fae Folladay was 
hosU'ss to a group of friends at 
her home. The chief diversion of 
the afteriicon wa.s forty-two. 
Other game.s that were interest
ing were had, making the even
ing a complete one. Delicious 
fruit was .served.

This delightful evening in the 
Golladay home was piirtiripated 
in by .Mis.ses tiladys Deutsch- 
man, Elizabeth Ilarkrider, Inice 
Brown, Tommie Durham, Lois 
Higgins. Juanita Beene, Anna 
Lou Rus.«cll. Dorothy Higgin.s. 
Rubijo Higgins. Audiy Porter. 
Mildied Hamm. Messi-s. Clyde 
Mayfield. (  harlie Liirgent, Geo
rge West, Joe Ben Ashby, Tol
bert Proctor. IxM'on Chaney, and 
Vernon Chaney.

Miss Lucy Tracy entertained 
the Junior B. Y. P. U, and the 
Juniors of her Expression Class 
with a sunrise breakfast last 
Saturday morning. A t six-thirty 
o’clock all the little folks gath- 

|ered at the Baptist church and 
hiked to Craig’s Hill. Here a 
most appetizing breakfast con
sisting of wennies, bread, devil

led eggs, oranges and doughnuts 
iwas st'n'ed. Fifty-one junior 
Ik>vs  and girls attended.

! Miss Mary Burkkes Blair 
i»})ent the week end with her 
aunt at Roscoe, Texas last week.

Mr. Jerome Hutcheson came 
in the latter part of last week 
frem Hot Springs, Ark., where 
he had lx*en for treatment.

We are htadquarteis for Eggs 
and Cream. We buy them evei-j' 
day: we tum no one away. We 
always pay the highest price 
and do it every day. McDON- 
ALD  A: COLLUM. tf

 ̂ ; .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams have
Mr. I OKCr Hanibiet and w ife :,h i, «■«■k purchased from Mr. 

o f Bi-eckem-idse were hero last j  ^  
week end for a b m i stay with „.j,, ^
his father, Mr. W.F. Hamblet.

W. O. Boriey can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at

that location.

|6*/¿ interest.

Mrs. Tom Spears o f route five 
has been vei-y ill for the past

t f several days.

T O i

RESOLUTION TO REINSTATE 
PARK BOARD OFFEATEDi

As the Hot Days are
Approaching

Fashion
S64 Pine 8t., Abilene

k. *

New Dallas District CourL 
Austin.— An appropriation to par 

th«> aalarr of the Ju^ae of the lOlat 
Judicial Dlatrlct CourL the pew Dah 
taa Countr District Court, it pro
vided br the Renal« bill b f Mr. 
Davla which th« Houa« passed to 
third raading. The bill oarrlas an 
appropriation of 114,000, provtdtai 
for salaiin  of tbo Judgm of Uia 
lOtod aad lotrd Distiiet Coarta, 
aa wall as tha Dallas Court wkMi 
bars h«aa aowlp erautud b f tka 
LisBiuiatura.

It is time to prepare for that COOL, 
“ EASY TO KEEP CLEAN” KITCHEN 
that you have been longing: so
long. It can be had, and at low cost, 
by the use of one or more of these.

Hot Point Ranges 
Electric Fans 
Electric Irons 
Electric Vaccum Cleaners.

Call at the office of this »firm in Merkel 
and let us arrange a demonstration for 
you that will convince you of the values 
in the home of these appliances.

West Texas Utilities Co.

1 ' 1
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SATERD AY, APR IL  4TH.

Film ItookinK Offices 

Present

Lefty Flynn”
— in—

“BREED OF THE BORDER”

---------------- Also---------------------

‘ ‘Oh Teacher”
An Educational Comedy

MONDAY and TUESDAY, April »V7

Famous Players-Lasky 

Present

“The Breaking Point”
With An All-Star Cast

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, April 8-9

Richard Talmadge

V .
— in—

•LAI (iH lNO  AT D AN iiER”

CIVIC SERVICE NOTICE

The City Council has fixed the 
rate for civic service at 75 cents 
per month. I f  paid at the Mar
shal’s office before the 10th of 
the month, will be 50 cents. 
Mr. Hall will lie in the office in 
the Northwest corner of the 
Fire Statioir durinjr office hours 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. from the 
1st to the 10th of each month 
to receive collections. W. N. Hall, 
City Marshall. It

THEY WONDER WHY = 
PAPERS MAKE ERRORS *

ONE LONE BALLOT
SAVED SCHOOL FUND

Mr. Clarence Simmons and  ̂
w ife of Abilene were here last  ̂
Sunday visiting in the J. F. Ab
ernathy home. I

The next time you see a '• 
typojfhaphical error in The • 
Merkel Mail think of this; "* 
In an orriinai*y column there * 
are 10,000 pieces of type. • 
there aiv 7 possibilities for * 
wrong positions . for each * 
letter, there are 70,000 good * 
chances to make errors, and * 
millions of possible transpo- 
sitions. In the sentence, “To * 
be or not to be,”  by transpo- * 
sitions alone, 2,7.59,022 er- * 
rors can be made.— La Belle • 
(Mo.) Star. *

Snappy
Accessories

YOU W ILL  FIND IN OUR 
STOCK ACCESSORIES 
FOR YOUR CAR TH AT 
ARE DIFFERENT FROM 
THE AVERAGE RUN. WE 
ENDEAVOR ALW AYS  TO 
CARRY THE NEWEST 
AN D  BEST IN Auto Sup
plies.

THEN, TOO, OUR STOCK 
IS COMPLETE— YOU 
ARE NOT LIM ITED IN 
YOUR CHOICE OF AC
CESSORIES WHEN YOU 
BUY OF US.

Mr. Oscor Buford, fonnerly of { 
I the firm of Buford and Petty j 
Barber Shop before they were 

j burned out, has accepted a po- 
I sition \̂̂ th the Sanitary Barlier 
I Shop.

M IL L E R  V O T E S  O F F  T I E  ON 
M O TIO N  T O  RECO NSIDER 

F U N D  B ILL.

Austin.— A sInKt« vote by th« pre
siding officer of the senste saved 
what appt'ared to be a certain call 
for ar extra session of the legis
lature. The vote also saved the 
entire educational appropriation of 
almost IlS.OOO.OhO, the largest 
measure of the session. Lieutenant 
(Governor Miller accomplished this 
by voting off a tie 14 to 14 on a 
motion to appoint a new conference 
committee to reconsider the educa
tional appropriation.

Warnings of a special session to 
begin immediately were cast Into the 
debate, if the measure did not go 
through, and the vote of the presid
ing officer apsrently dispelled these 
fears.

The Issue came up on the question 
of adopting the free conference re
port on the measure. Senator Pollard 
moved that a new conference com
mittee be named, to Include In the 
bill certain appropriations desired 
by senators especially for institu
tions In their districts.

Pollard charged that the confer
ence committee had “gagged" the 
senators, and Senator WIrix called 
It “a Russian diinia." Wlrtx charged 
the committee had refused to admit 
him to the committee room to lay 
before them claims for the South
western teachers college at San Mar
cos. Senator Stuart of Fort Worth 
mid Senator nerkeley of Alpine ole 
jectetl to I he committee report, both 
urtking for another conference com
mittee, to consider additional ap
propriations for iuHiltutlotis In their 
districts.

Senator DavLs of Dallas, chair 
•mn of the senate finance com- 
'•titlee, which has worked ilny and 
right and Sunday dirlnc the ses
sion to perfect the appropriation 
I'lcasiires, declared the conimltt *e 
l ad done its best ami that the crlt- 
i< Isms were unjustified an«l without 
r- nson. The Job tit the committee, 
ho said, was to keep the exp*.ndl- 
'iires within the revenues, and that 
't had been a tremendous job

The senate at llrst voted down 
Senator Davis' motion to lay Pol 
lard’s motion on the fable. Then 
Senator Dletlsoe took the door and 
warned the senators that a special 
called session was certain on the 
morn'ng after adjournment If the 
conference report was not adopted.

Refusal of the senate to adopt 
he report would have meant al

most certain defeat of the educa
tional appropriation at this session. 
Tor the house alresdy had shut off 
further .action In that body by tabling 
a motion to reconsider the vote 
by which the conference report was 
adopted. The only way to get the 
hill or report up after such action Is 
hy unanimous consent, and senators 
pointed out this would have been 
in. possible.

HOUSE PROVIDES $100,000 
FOR PRISON SYSTEM

Ladies
mmmiÈ ''

We carry the most complete line of toilet 
articles in Merkel; Such lines as-

Cara Nome - Rezall - Nadine - Pom
peian - Mavis - Harriette Hubbard 
Ayres - Ootys - Djer Kiss - Velvateena 
Marinello - and many other lines.

We strive to please you, and sell you what 
you want.

“Prompt Service” 
“Courteous Treatment”

W H Y NOT TRY US ONCE 
AND BE CONVINCED? •

Hamm Drug Company
The Store

Phone 03

REPORT OF FIFTH  SUNDAY 
SINGING .AT SALT BRANCH

m b m d c :r  3 
TEXAS QUALlHEDd

Legally 
R e g is te re d  

^ P h t ih É o ttd s L

Merkel Drug
COM PANY

8. D. Gamble, Mgr.

*  

4> 

*

COME IN  AND LET US 
SHOW YOU THROUGH,
OUR STOCK. YOU ARE * — FOR PLUMBING—  
ALW AYS  WELCOME’ *
WHETHER YOU COME *
TO LOOK OR TO PUR-*

* S e e w -  J O N E S *

* Phone 266

* Ben Jones 
;* Ira Davis

That ÍH as good as the
BEST

CHASE.

W E S T  C O .
“ Everything in Accessories”

And * 

D A V I S  *

• « * « * * 4 i * * * « « 4 i * 4 i

.Austin.—Final pansage wan ob
tained In tht» hous«* of the Falr- 
r’lild senate hill carrying an appro
priation for the aid of the peni- 
tc.Ttlary system to August 31. 1925. 
This bill as it passed in the senate 
rarrte«! an appropriation of I3D9.- 
•>():) hut an amendment was adopted 
reducing th»* appropriation to $100.- 
t'OO. The amendment was by Repre
sentative Blount who stated that as 
nu one appeared b-*fore the house 
■ pr«-sentaflon committee In behalf 

rf *he hill, he decided that perhaps 
3100.OOi) would be sufficient. He 
-  'd--»I that If the senate refuses to 
concur In the amendment then a 
fr»’e confi'rence committee would be 
named to adjust the differences be
tween the two branches.

.V bill by Senator Parr whlrti 
eould permit the Y. M. C. A.. 
American Legion and other frater
nal organizations of the state to 
charge a small fee for the mainte
nance of billiard and pool tables, waa 
defeated in the house, when that 
body refused to take up the bill, 
3S to 4«.

The Davie senate bill carrying an 
appropriation of 332,000 for pink 
boll worm eradication work In Tex 
as for the next two years, waa 
passed to engrossment In the house. 
With no opposition the house passed 
finally the Davis senate bill making 
an appropriation of 310.000 to pay 
mileage and per diem of members 
of the legislature for the balance of 
the session, the origins! appropria 
tion of 3225,000 made for that pur
pose having been practically ex 
hausted. ’i>is is the hill whir"' 
passed the previous day within '• 
minutes after having been Intro
duced.

-I

OTOP THAT ITCHINO

If TOQ Bafrer from any form of 
■kin flinaaaa gach u  Itch. Ecaema. 
Tetter or Cracked Handa, Poiaon Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sorea or Sorea on 
Children. We will sell jou m Jar of 
BLUB STAR REMEDY on a goar* 
•nice. It will not stain yoerdethleg 
••d has a pleaanat odor»
For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO i [

J .  ^  7 ( o w a r è

Collins Hotel
T»V. 1 T9

Nonpar Bill Signed.
Austin.—Oov, Ferguson signed the 

Holbrook senate so called nonpar 
bill, which becomes effective ninety 
days after adjournment of the legis
lature. Thla la the hill which will 
permit the formation of corpora 
tions in Texaa with nonpar value 
capital atock. The governor alao 
aigned the Wirta aeaaU bill to 
prevent atata prtatara copying atate 
printed matter ualeaa aanniaaloa 
from the Mata board of control to 

’ ’ »•'•I la effaetlra
twi.«./ atkoi adjoumnanL

Singing opened with song No. 
172, Signal Bells. A fter which 
B io , Henry Praither led in pray
er. First on progiam was Lee 
Eason of Union Ridge, two songs 
Nos. 155 and 163, Mrs. Rolx?rt- 
son at the piano. N. W. Alpine 
of Abilene, two songs. Nos. 166 
and 20, Mrs. Webb at the piano.
S. W. Jones of Abilene, two 
.songs, 172 and »54, Mrs. Earth- 
man at piano. Howard Gamer. 
Merkel, one song. No. 3 Signal 
Bells. Mrs. Roliertson at piano.
T, K. Marshall, Compere, two 
songs. Nos. 6 and 27 in Gospel 
Sunlight. Mrs. Robertson at pi
ano. Allyert Raines, Compere 2 
.songs. Nos. 85 and 36 in Gospel 
Sunlight, Mrs. Robertson at the 
piano. J. M, Frances, Anson, 2 
songs Nos. 18, 48 in Signal Bells 
with Mrs. Earthman at piano, 
'r. R. Frances. Anson, two songs. 
Nos. 167, 70 in Signal Bells. Mrs. 
Webb at piano. Milburn Warner. 
Tye, 2 songs, 157 in Signal Bells 
and 46 in Gospel Sunlight. Mrs. 
Earthman at piano. Z. D. Haley, 
Abilene. 2 songs, 161 and 176 in 
Signal Bells, Mrs. Earthman at 
piano. Ira Stanley, Stith, two 
.songs. Nos. 106, 49, Heavenly 
Praises, Mrs. Earthman at piano. 
W. W. M’oods, Abilene, 2 songs. 
Nos. 90 and 1‘26 in Harbor Bells. 
Mrs. Earthman at piano. J. W. 
Clark, Neill, 2 songs, Nas. 76, 13 
in Gospel Sunlight, Mis.s Alma 
Trammell at piano. Roy Lever
ette, Sweetwater, Arr. song No. 
66 in Harbor Bells, W. W’ . Wood 
at piano.

12:05 o’clock— Lunch.
1:30, rea.ssembled for singing.
J. R. McCook. Abilene, 2 songs 

26 and 94, Harbor Bells, W. W. 
Wood at piano. S. E. Clark, Neil, 
2 songs, 82, 119, Harbor Bells. 
Miss Alma Trammell at piano. 
A. M. <3oleman, Wastella, 1 song 
78, Harbor Bells, Mrs. Robert
son at inano. John Algood, Was
tella, 2 songs 16-12 Harbor Bells, 
Mrs. Earthman at piano. Nathan 
Viood, Merkel, 2 songs 116-124 
Heav4«nly Praises, W. W. Wood 
at piano. W. H. Nix, Wastella,

2 songs 57-63 Harbor Bells, Mrs. 
Earthman at piano. V’ . Gamer, 
Merkel, 1 song arr. 11, Gospel 
Sunlight, Mrs. Earthman at the 
piano. Buster Horton, Salt 
Branch, 2 songs. No. 52 arr. No. 
6, Harbor Bells. Mrs. Earthman 
at piano, E. H. Smith, Sweet
water, 1 song, arr. No. 114. Har- 

jbor Bells, W. W. Wood at piano. 
Ulric Philley, Abilene, 2 songs. 
No. 92 Signal Bells No. 107 in 
Harbor Bells, W. W. Wood at the 
piano. Luther Spincer 1 song 48 
Signal Bells, Mrs. Earthman at 
piano.

'Then our president led our 
closing song. “ God be with you 
’till we meet again.” Houston 
Robertson, President. V. Gamer 
Secretary’-Treasurer.

We are indeed thankful for 
those who brought dinner and 
those who helped in any way to 
make our singing a great suc
cess.

Also we wish to thank our

' good friend Charley Jones for 
I the cops. Houston Robertson.

I Have you read in your Bible 
of Kadesh-bamea ? Hear the 
.sermon on “Turning Back at 
Kadesh-barnea”  at the Method
ist Church Sunday morning. Itp

Let me do your windmill re- 
{Miiring and buikiir.g new ones 
also. Can also put in new b(>ar- 
ings if needed. Would be glad 
to do your general plumbing 
work. Mack Cox, headquiirters 
at W*i8t Co. Phone 59. 3t4p

Mrs. Jas. M. VNTieeler, of Abi
lene, was the gruest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. H. Jones this week, 
she being a sister o f Mr. Jones.

J. S. Bird and family o f 
I Noodle returned first of the 
w'eek from an extended trip thru 

'southeast Texas.

Try a Gassified Ad in the Mail.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

TOMORROW
is on the way—
I f  you knew today that tomorrow ftre 

would destroy your home—you’d prepare 
today.

Y’ ou can’t know what will happen tomorrow. 
But you can protect yourself against financial loss 
through property loss.

Fire insurance is only one o f the many forms o f 
dependable property protection we offer to those 
who would be prepared for tomorrow’s eventualities.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Ctisil! iwr twirmi Agitt«  jfw wwM nw liMur»
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SPECIAL
Twelve baby chick water 

fountains given free with each 

“Jersey” Incubator we sell 

in March.

LIBERTY HARDWARE GO.
If it’s Hardware W e H are It

F  a rm e rs
W hen in need of Drugs call 93 

T h a t ’s our Business

HAMM DRUG Company

CARSON & S O N
W e have a shipment of Extra Unality 

Field Seeds at an Attractive Price.

See us Before you Buy your Seed.

J. N. C A R S O N  (Q . SON
Tht Stort that Highly Appraclatat Your Tradt

Buy Your Merchan
dise at Home

Buy your merchandise at home from a 

well established firm, it is the best 

that money can buy.

It is the same with our line of high 

grade Electric Merchandise.

West Texas
Company

EasterPastries I Your Business
ITefoi'tf YOU spend the time 

and e ffo iis  of bakinu your 

own Pastries for Easter, 

Inspect our offerinjfs.

SPECIAL EASTER 

CAKES

Pies Hot Bolls 

F resh Bread

The Quality Bakery
A. A. McOehee, Prap.

Is Always 
Appreciated

when youdeal with  
us. And we are 
sure you can not 
find better prices 
any where than 
here. Come to see
UB.

W. D. Ramsey Grocery 
Company
Phone 265

Middleton’s Filling Sta
tion & Tourist Camp
Tires. Tubes, Oils 

and Gas.

That “Good Gulf 
Gasoline and 

Supreme Auto 
Oil”

Phone 266 for road 
Service

Bargains in Used 
Cars

W e have some genuine 

bargains in some used 

cars. Call and see them 

for your self. They 

will bear inspection.

Also drive around and 
try our gas and oils— 
there are none better. 
Our stock o f tubes and 
tires is also complete.

B. p. Middleton, Prop. Boncy’s Garage

The Farm ers State Bank
The Home of Guaranteed Deposits 

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS
J. S. Swann. President, W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier 

R. O. Anderson, Vice-Pres. Herbert Patterson. Asst.-Cash 

J. C. Mason Director, David Hendricks Director.

This institution is here for the benefit of the community 
and we ask co-operation of our patrons and friends. All 
leiritimate business will be handled with care and dispatch.

S W A F F O R D S
Phone 44 South Side

S P E C IA L
About 600 bushels Heavy Red 
Oats— Bought for seed oats—  
See them before you buy.

The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
Small enough to know you, Strong 

enough to Protect you, well 
equipped to Serve you.

START AN ACCOUNT TO-DAY

LIVE AND LET LIVE— SCATTER S.MILES

You you know friends, that if you start out in the 
morninir with the absolutei ntention of living the Gold
en Rule throughout thed ay and are sure to leave a 
trail of happiness and good will behind you wherever 
you go?

Every good deed, be it great or small, must leave its 
good impre.s.vion and, after all, we must admit that it 
is the little things that put the smile in life and help 
so much to smooth over the rough spots on the jour
ney through life.

Every day brings its oppoitunities to scatter smiles 
along the pathway of life, to add some of poy and hap
piness to somebody’s home and somebody’s existence.

In general, the homes of this city are homes of com- 
foit. Th exceptions are due, solely, to lack o f financial 
income necessady for then oods o f living. What is the 
remedy for the lattr condition? Simply that it is up to 
all o f us to aid in bringing about commercial and indus
trial conditions that will make for and better employ
ment for those who need it. This can be accomplish^ 
in a large measureb y keeping our community finances 
within ourselves.

Patronize home industry, home merchants and home 
products. Hire home labor and puixhase home ma
terials when ever you can. When buying do not let the 
pages of the mail order house mislead you. Your home 
merchantc an probably supply your ne^s and in case 
ar adjustment is necessary we will be right here with 
a smile helping you to get what is justly coming to you.

Both preach and practice home loyalty, and it will 
m>‘an just so much toward supplying employment, pros
perity and contentment. You will profit yourself by 
helping to create conditions which will make for pros
perity, You ^ îll have done your bit for your Home 
Town and aided materially in its progress whenever 
vou follow the plan of buying everjThing you can at 
ilUME.

There must surely be a lot o f satisfaction in know
ing you have ju.stly eamed the title of a home town 
BOO.STEK.

Now let us again call attention to the names of those 
whose ads surround this article. Evei*>’ one of them 
give employment to Merkel labor and these are but a 
few of those who go to make up the business and in
dustrial portion of the city. Their desire is to not oniv 
maintain the present condition of fair prosperity, out 
to increase it. and the possibilities and degree o f im
provement will only be limited by your loyalty, your 
cooperation and your patronage.

’Fo tell the truth, folks, you really cannot afford to 
send or spend your money any place but in Merkel 
even if prices offered elsewhere seem more attractive, 
for when you do you are helping just that much to 
knock the supporting props from under your property 
values, helping to weaken the structure that supports 
your Home Town,

LET US FIGURE
With jou on your next bill 
of Groceries. Our stock is 
fresh and clean, our pprices 
are right, we believe honest 
goods can be handed out to 
hone.st people by honest 
method.s. Next week we will 
have installed a display re
frigerator counter and will 
keep a full line of fresh veg
etables.

— Gall and See Us—

W.W. Campbell

Free! Free! 
Free!

Until April 12

We w ill Kive FREE  
one LARGE portait 

with each dozen 

portraits.

RODDEN
STUDIO

Merkel, Texas

Reduction of 5^ on Tailored Suits 
during coming eight weeks.

Cleaning,'.Pressing and Alterations

L. J. RENFRO, TA ILO R

C. P . Steven’s 

F illing Station

A good Place to 
buy your Gas and 
Oils. A place 
where your busi
ness is appreciated 
Located next door 
to my Black Smith 
Shop. And we also 
invite you to bring 
us your Blacksmith 
work.

C. P. Stsvtns, Prop.

W  atkins & V  aughn 

Meat Market

Fresh Beef, Pork, 

Sausage, Lard, Chilli, 

and infact everything 

usually found in first 

class Market, coupled 

with courteous and ac

commodating treatment 

where your patronage 

is sincerely appreciated.

Just Received"
A very complete line of Richard 

Hudnuts Toilet Requisites.

Ladies our line of Toilet Goods is as 
near complete as w ill be found anywhere.

Qrimes-Smith Drug Company
rNon* 9

PrMcriptloR D ru u is t«
•The Home of Service” Front Stroot

J. T .  DARSEY &  COMPANY
Furniture - O il Stoves 

- Floor Coverings •

- Seller’ s Kitchen Cabinets -

Tires - Tires
- Tires ■✓

W E  GOT ’EM

Balloon and regulars to fit your 
car or truck. We also carry a 
line of Ford parts and accessories. 
Several kinds of the best lubri
cating oils. Come in and Qas 
with us. Our gas is as good as the best.

Oasis Filling Station

rm
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ê  JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE 
GIVE PR0<;RAM a t  TRENT

Following is a program to bt* 
given by the Merkel Junior 
League of the Methodist Church 
at Trent at 3:00 o’clock next 
Sunday.

Subject: “ Christ’s Heroes in 
Africa.”

Song by congregation.
Go tell the world of Jesus, by 

Mary Elizabeth Grimes, Leader.
Prayer.
“ Pep”  service by Juniors.
Our League, Dahlia Watkins. 

Duet, Glenna and Clarence Rea. 
Harry’s report, Burrell Chaney. 
Facts about Africa, Imogene 
Middleton.

Walter Russell Lambuth, by 
Florence Rider and Nell Durham

His arrival at school, Billie 
Lloyd Smith.

loginning of our work in A f
rica.

I^eading, Holt Vaughn.
^  Song “ Africa for Christ,”  by the 

Juniors.
League Benediction.

Intermediate l.«ague Program

i Song; Roll call; Talks:
'The good tidings, Ruby Fae 

Golladay.
The best friend, Jesus, Victor 

Smith.
The i>nly Savior, Christ. T. J. 

Rea.
Jesu.s, My Savior, Elizabeth 

Harkrider.
The Curfew, Inice Brown. 
Benediction.

Mr. J. R. I.amar and daugh
ter, Miss Minnie Maud, of Sla
ton, recently o f Merkel, were 
here several days this week. Mr. 
Lamar came on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Costphens 
and baby of SweetwaWr stoppl'd 
o f f  here a short time Tuesday of 
this week while enroute to Fort 
Worth, to visit in the J. E. Cost- 

, phens home.

Messrs. John Sears, Brooks 
Patterson, Fred Giles, Ed Turn
er left early Wednesday morn
ing for several days fishing and 
outing at Menard.

Do you know what and w’here 
Kadesh-barnea is and what hap
pened there? You may have 
been there and did not know it. 
Find out at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

TIIOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clock.s and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed 
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. (i KIM ES 
Physician and .Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.ra. 
phones 105-163 H&ß- 166

1J)R. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

OflBce over Farmers State Ban» 

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over West Company— Front St.

— :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident ano 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co

« * * * « i « 4 i * * « * « * *

ST. GEORGE HOTEL • 
Dallas *

Where you will feel at home * 
I f  only to spend the day in * 
Dallas, make our large lobby * 
and our spacious parlors . 

your resting place. • 
170 Rooms, 60 baths. * 
$1.50 per ^ y  and up. * 

In the center o f the business * 
district. *

CHAS. HODGES, • 
Pr tir'e’or. •

FOR .SALE

FOR SAliE— Have some good 
gin-nm Ka.sch Cotton Seed for 
planting at $1.00 per bushel. W. 
A. Campbi'll, Rt. 5. 13t4

ANNOUNCEMEN'TS

FOR SALE— Holland strain 
Rhode Island Red Eggs. $1.50 
for 16 eggsi. See W. S. Barnes, 
or leave order at J. M. Gar
rett Feed Store. 27t3p

City Election 
F'or Mayor:

J. A. BUFORD 
JUDGE .N. D. COBB- 

For Aldermen:
A. T. SHEPPARD 
W. 0. BONEY 
J. I. FORD 
A. J. CANNON

U Ice Cream”
,CARI) OF THANK.S

FOR SALE— House with six 
rooms and bath. To be moved 
from lot. Location 3 blocks from 
R. R. crossing on Oak street. 
W. S. J. Brown. It

FOR SALE]— House ' with six 
ixxims and bath. To be moved 
from lot. Location 3 blocks from 
R. R. crossing on Oak street. 
VV’. S. J. Brown. It

FOR SALE— 100-lb. capacity 
automatic Refrigerator in good 
condition, used one year. J. B. 
Foster, Route One. Itp

E'OR SALE— Good three-year 
old Jersey cow, will l)e fresh 
soon. St-e Clarence B. Williams, 
Merkel, Route two, on Lee W il
liams place. t f

FOR SALE— Second-hand Liiwn 
Mower. See Rolx'rt Hicks. t f

FOR SALE— White Leghorn, 
Rhode Island Red and Barred 
Rock Baby Chicks each Tue.sday. 
Higgins Hatchery, t f

W ANTED

W A NT E D— Corres ¡»n  den ts for 
The Merkel Mail in all nnai 
communities. No exix-rience is 
necessary; we fureish paper., en
velopes and postage and send 
the Mail FREE. Send in some
thing from your community, t f

LOST

STRAYED— From my pens in 
Merkel, on March 20, a number 
of cattle that broke out of the 
pens during the night. Some of 
which are described as follows: 
One black heifer, one black and 
white spotted heifer, both al>out 
one year old, also other cattle. 
Should you know’ of any o f these 
cattle please notify J. A. Patter
son or the City Meat Market. It

^  e again wish to express our 
thanks for the kindness shown 
us during the death of our Chris
tian husband and father. Also 
for the floral offerings. Words 
are inadequate, but our kind re
membrance shall be with each 
o f you forever. Our dear neigh
bors were so faithful, our many 
friends far and near were ever 
ready to comfort us, we know 
that God will reward you for 
your good deeds.

Especially do we thank Doc
tor Grimes and Doctor Cranford 
for their promptness in trying 
to aid our loved one.

We tliank Bro. Sam Morris 
and Bro. Albertson for the con- 
.soiing words spoken. We al.s(. 
thank the citizens "for their co
operation with our dear one 
while he was an officer of the 
law. W’e especially thank Mr. 
King who faced so many dan
gerous plaees with our loved 
one.

W’e thank the Woodmen for 
their kindness, also the agents 
o f the Mis.souri State Life In
surance Company and the Kan- 
.sas City Life Insurance Com
pany for thpir i)i’ompt .service.

The death of our dear wa.s so 
sudden and so sad that- it has 
left a shadow over our home. 
Without our friends and God wc 
could not boar our trouble.
W'e know that we had friends 
who were faithfully .searching 
night and day for the slayer, and 
we appreciate their faithful ser
vice. Our sincerest thought.s 
shall always be with the officers 
of law of our country who have 
been so true to our loved one in 
the past and for their faithful
ness in the search.

May God’s richest blessings 
rest on you all forever.

Mrs. George L. Reeves and
Children. It

Don't Wait—

LO.ST— A bay horse, blocky 
built, eight or nine yeai*s old, 
shod all around, has fore top 
trimmed. Any one knowing of 
the whereabouts of said horse 
will please notify Twyman Col
lins, Merkel. Itp

LOST— Ladies kid glove on the 
road between T. W'. Collins 
house and Stith. Finder please 
leave at T. W. Collins. Itp

CARD OF TH A NK.S
We take this method of ex

tending our sincere thanks and 
appreciation of every kindness, 
aid and sympathy rendered and 
offered during the illne.ss and 
death of our beloved wife and 
mother.

For all such we are indeed 
grateful and hereby express to 
one and all the sincere "hope that 

¡God’s richest blessings may for
ever rest u{K>n each of you. W. 
C, Perry, Joe T. Perry. W. Oscar 
Perry, E. C. Perry, John T. Per
ry and Families.

FOUND

FOUND— School ring bearing 
monogram R. H. S. Found in 
south Merkel. Owner may get 
ring at Mail office by paying 
for this ad. It

Messrs. Henry W’est. Mayor, 
and Thomas Durham and L. K. 
Thompson attended the annual 
l)unquet o f the Abilene Chamber 
of Commerce Monday evening.

Lynn McSjiadden, son o f Mrs. 
W. A. MeSpadden, is able to be 
at home after being in Abilene 
all week under the care o f Dr. 
Leggitt for ear trouble.

What You Want
How You Want It 

When You Want It

For uytking io ih« 
^  koe of pnntB| coum 

J j to ua and we’l  guar- 
aotee jrou aatiifactory work 
«t pricaa that an riglit

. llotone 
o u / W a lls

Mrllotone, a flat oil paint, 
has every quality that makes 
for an ideal wall finish. It 
comes in a variety of soft- 
tinted shades, and provides a 
smooth velvety surface that 
can be kept fresh and beauti
ful by washing with mild 
soap and water.

MELLOTONE
Regardless of the present fin
ish of your walls, they can be 
Mellotoned. DropinMndgmt 
m coJor aard and let us tell 
3TOU why this b  the moat eco
nomical and satisfactory 
finish you can use.

Burton-Lingo Co.

Until Summer is here to buy your 
Ice Cream Freezer. We have just re
ceived a shipment o f all sizes, so come 
in or phone us what size you want 
and be useing it when the warm days 
begin to come.

Plenty o f screen wire, poultry 
wire, water hose, lawn mowers etc.

Everything that you will find at 
a first class Hardware Store.

LIBERTY HARDWARE CD.
I f  it’s hardware we have it.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS. To 
the sheriff or any Constable of 
Fayior County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Albert Mendlovitz by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in 
nearest county where a newspa
per is published, to appi'ar at th-i 
next regular term of the County 
Court of Taylor County, to be 
h olden at the Court House there
of, in Abilene, on the 3rd Mon
day in April, A.D. 1925, the 
same being the 20th day of April 
A.D. 1925, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in .said 
Court on the 11th day of March, 
A. D. 1925, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
5569, wherein Max Mellinger is 
Plaintiff, and Albert Mendlovitz 
is Defendant, said suit being a 
suit to recover on eighteen notes 
executed by defendant to order 
of plaintiff, dated February 1, 
1922, bearing 10% interest from 
date and providing for 10'~r at
torney’s fees, payable March 1. 
1922, and on 1st day of each 
month thereafter except Decem- 
Iwr. 1922. in lieu of which month 
one note is due December 1, 1923 
but plaintiff says it should be 
December 1, 1922, the three
notes first maturing are for 
$25.00 each and the note due 
August 1, 1923, is for $31.00 
and remaining notes are for 
350.00 each, plaintiff sues for 
principal, interest, attorney’s 
fees and costa.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but 
have before said Court, at its 
aforesaid next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Texas, this the 
ll*h  d.*iy o f Msrch  ̂ f '. 1926. 

W. E. BEASLEY Clerk, Coun-

ty Court, Taylor County. 
Penn Gilbreth, Deputy. lS t4

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

E (;(iS— CREAM— EGGS

We are headquarters for Eggs 
and Cream. VV’e buy them every 
day; we turn no one away. We 
always pay the highest price 
and do it every day. McDON-; 
ALD & COLLUM. tf

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
ail work g^uaranteed 
first-class.

Ti-y a Classified Ad in the Mail, j M e r k e l ,  T e x a s

STAR PARA.SITE RE.MOVER 
A Wonderful Poultry Remedy

Contains lots of sulphur: is a good tonic and blood 
purifier; prevenCs disea.se, increai.es egg production 
and keeps all inst'cts o ff fowls. More than 200,000 
bottles sold in Fexas in 1924. A  One Dollar bottle will 
treat 100 chickens more than 100 days. No trouble to 
use simply put a few drops in the fowls’ drinking water 
■is directed, and if it fails to rid them of distnictive in
sects, make brighter plumage, redder combs, more eggs 
and to save many young chicks destroyed every spring 
by insects, your money refunded. FOR SALE B Y -  

HAMM DRUG COMPANY

Chills, &  Stomach Trouble
M r . N. A . SMITH, o f 

Shaw, Miss., says 
he can’t remember 

being without Thedford’s 
Black-Draught liver med
icine since he and Mrs. 
Smith began k e e p in g  
house, many years ago. 
“ W’hen we have chills,”  
says Mr. Smith, “ Black- 
Draught is what we use 
and we find it just splen
did. I  had a bad ca.<!e o f 
stomach trouble. 1 couldn’t 
eat enough and was very 
weak. Everything I  ate 
hurt me, formed gas and I 
spit up my food. I  would 
feel stupid or stag^r>’. I  
didn’t feci like doing any 
work. I  knew what Black- 
Draught had done in colds 
and 1 began taking small

doses. I certainly got re
lief. It did me lots o f good.

“When I  go to tow-n, I  
look first to see how near 
out o f Black-Draught we 
are, and then get more. 
We are a good way from 
the doctor and keep our 
home remedies and the 
m ain o n e  is  Blade- 
Draught.”

In hundreds of thousands of 
homes, housekeepora keep 
Black-Draught on the shelf, 
handy for use when needed, as 
a household remedy to relieve 
constipation, Mliou.aness, indi
gestion, and many ether simple 
ailments. *‘A  daee in time 
saves nine.” X dote of Black- 
Draught costa only one cent. 
It may save you a big bill for 
medicine later oa. Keep it on 
your abetf. Boy it at your 
atore.

Get a parlnge »aday.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver
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Texas Items
The Fire laKurunoe ComruUslon 

iniinled rute reilurtlon» to the follow- 
Init. Kautland 15 (e-r cent, C'ellmt 15, 
('aotou 9 and Hutto 15.

>IX 
XIC 
XK 

X
MU» Annie Gabriel oi Uro^nsville 

baa accepted the poaltlon of advleory 
nurse for the Kureau of Child Hy- 
rl* ne, Texas State lk>ard of Health, 
and will assume her duties at once

Gibb Gilchrist, retiring State Ht(h 
way Knatneer, left Austin recently 
for Dallas, where he will practice 
hla profession. Mr. Gilchrist has long 
been connected with the State High
way Department In an engineering 
capacity and Is familiar with all 
highway construction In this State.

X
XX
XK
X X
XK

Big Easter Sale!
OF MILLINERY AND READY-TO-WEAR

Saturday and All Next Week

The prison InresUgation conducted 
by the legUlatlxe committee cost 
11,679, according to a report filed 
by John E. Davis, chairman of the 
contingent expense committee of the 
House. Witnesses' fees, telegrams 
and telephone calls and stenogra
pher’s fees covered the expenditures

X X
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX

You will find all Millinery and Ready to W ear  
Priced Special for Easter Selling.

fh e  question of selecting a State 
song for Texas Is referred to the 
people of the State at large as a 
lory under the rscominentUtlons In 
the report of the Joint legislative 
committee, named to report on the 
adoption of a State aong. which was 
aAopied by both the Senate and 
House

1 8 1

With nlnetyaeven bills on her desk 
awaiting dlsposHlon before April 9. 
Including the all Important appropria
tion bills carrying millions, besides 
the prison relocation measure, the 
textbook bill and others of almost 
equal Import. Governor P*rguson 
has decided not to consider making 
further appointments until the hills 
are out of the wa.v

XX
XX

The State Treasury has transfer
red I5.0O0 000 to the available school 
fund for Instant payment to the 
schools of Texas under the next to 
laat apportionment made on the cur
rent session allowance. This Is being 
sent to the school treasurers by the 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction Next month the final $1 
will go out making the $14 per 
child paid In full.

X]

One lot of Ladies and Misses Hats, special................  98c
One lot of Ladies and Misses Hats, special....................... $ 1 .9 6

One lot of Ladies and Misses Hats, special......................  2 .9 5

One lot of Ladies and Misses Hats, special......................  3 .9 5

One lot of Ladies and Misses Hats, special......................  4 .9 5

Ladies plain and striped broadcloth dresses 
regular $ 6 .5 0  and $ 7 .5 0  values, special -  $4*95

Ladies and Childrens ever fast suiting dresses, 
all colors, priced.................... ......$1.50 to $5.50
All Silk Dresses Priced Special for Easter Selling.

A ll Spring' Coats at H alf Price

Th. Suite Department of .kgrlcul- 
tnre has itarted a campaign againvt 
agreail of Johnaon gras. In Texan, by 
naklng farmera to «end In «ample* of 
a«ed for analysis The State «eed j 
laboratcrv haa found that Johnson 
grasK ta appearing In large quan- i 
titles and greater variety this year j 
than ever before It has keen found 
la millet and alfalfa, which la said to 
be ver>' unusual

«

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
T H E  P L A C E O S T  P E O P L E  T R A D E

w wxx ìS&SéìSèìSi iSèÿlèiSé iSSSSSi ìSéìSiìSi

That registration of motor vehicles 
la and* r fu'l swing In Texa.« I* shown 
by the weekly report of the State 
High” “ tV'par'm»nt. I'p to .March 
21 tt.- n- h;.f! been «30.034 motor ve- 
hlcl.» register' d, a lth motor busses 
nuij'l ring and •■ommercial re
hid» ■ S® 047. Other registrations In- 
Hud« 1 7<«t mofonycles. 1.941 dealers 
and rha'.iff« iirs Transfer* to
the nimber of 'h.' =“.'i have been re- 
ri.rded

Junior C'las.>4 Ha.s Party

On last Friday eveninj: the

Surpris« Birthday Party

On March twentieth a sur-

Sub-Senior LeaA:ue Program

Subject: "A  Buret of Pi*aise
Junior Clas.s was enteiTained at prise birthday party was had at for Zion’s King.”

T ìiit rr. inlcalile clljeases In Texas 
T.p«r** ’ the Sitrieon General of
the ' ■ Star' by the State
Health • >fftc«r for the week end
ing Mar-.h J1 are: Influenxa. 406
measles. 9* chicken pox. 55. diph 
therla. 37. dyaentery. 4; meningitis. 
2; mumps. «9; pellagra. 3; pneu
monia. S8; rabies, «human 1; scarlet 
fever, 16 smallpox. 94; tetanus. 1, 
typhoid fever. 3; tubercnloals, 19 
and whooping cough. 68.

the home of Lewis Giles. Most the Kindergarten school of Mrs. 
o f the class members were there W. A. MeSpadden for little Lil- 
including two Seniors, (uninvit-j loy Albertson, who was seven 
ed guests.) | years old on that day.

After various games \tere , It was about 2 :30 in the after- 
played ice cream and cake were noon when Mrs. \\. H. Albert- 
sert’ed to the following: Misses• son kntKked at the school house 
Sallie Bi-own, Vera Matlock,'door, and surprised the children! Johnson.
Emma Toombs, (Jodie Kichie,iand their teacher with a visit.} Topic 2. Hymn 1.50, 
Jimmie Reece West. Hallie Pike, She brought a huge birthday, Garrett.
Gladys Waltrup, Edith Paker, cake with seven pretty candles. Topic 3. Hymn 684. 
Lola Dennis. Flossie Campbell, on top, and also she lirought dred Matthews.
Loui.se Booth and Audie Giles, delicious punch, cups and plates ¡Topic 4. Hymn 276, by

Leader: Juanita Beene.
Song. Scripture: Zech. 9-9:1; 

Luke 19:29-40, by Glodys Mil- 
liken.

Song by Annie Lou Russell 
and Juanita Beene.

Topic 1. Psalm 24, by Eva Ma<

by Ray

Presbyterian Missionary Sodet}'

i*ead-

by Mil-

Lewis

Ths Stats rang«r force Is to be 
maintained at thirty men Including 
captains, if the Governor signs the 
ranger approp-laticn bill passed by 
the I.,egln1atnre. Adjutant General 
Mark McGee said. The T.,eglslature 
gave the force 177.250 a year, Im lud 
Ing a aupplemeutal appropriation 
The rangers were decreased from 
about fifty members to twenty- 
eight last month, as an economy 
measure Before passage of a supple 
mental appropriation It was thought 
the force would have to be held as 
lAw as ten men at times.

and napkins. The childien march 
ed around the birthday cake and 
blew out the candles. Then the

er Pense, T. J. Beidleman. Roy | delicious cake and punch were | come to League Sunday at 6:00 
Elliott, and Dtx: Giles, and tw o} .sei*ved. Each child enjoyed the p.m. and bring some one with 
seniors who the veriter will not surprise very much and wished you. Let’s make our League the

Messers Jimmie Toombs, Wil
bur Thomas. Weldon Wells. Del
bert Polly, Virgil Adams, Luth

Tucker.
Prayer; song; benediction. 
Listen. Leaguers, be sure to

mention. By an invited “ Soph’

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pee of 
I.jiwn. Texas, were here last 
week end \isiting in the J. R. 
Pee home, and with friends.

many more plea.sant and happy 
birthdays for Lilly.

Ejest.

Miss Maurine Hearn visited 
with her parents last week end 
at Roscoe, Texas.

Mr. and Mre, G. I. Ginton of 
route two, announce the arrival 
of a baby boy, bom on the 21st 
of March.

'The Presbyterian Missionar>' 
Society will meet (on Monday, 
April 6, at the church at 3:30 
o’clock. AH members are urged 
to be present as this will be the 
time for election of officers.

Program.
Song: “ Give of y«.Hip oest to 

the Master,” followed by pray
er for our Missionaries.

Scripture: Responsive 
ing of 37th Psalm.

The accepted ones, by 
Gimpton.

'The Jew in our midst, by Mre. 
G. F. West.

Killing time, by Mrs. C. H. 
Jones.

A smile or two. Editorials.
Business session.
Closing piayer by Mre. A. A. 

Baker.

Charles Henler of Weimar bas pur- 
'haseil a i>ortlon of th« Talt Hanch. 
u«>ar Coluiiibus, runsisting of 10(N) 
irres of rtrh bullutu land, aad will 
JIvide It into sinull farms, aiul seil 
io suli.'itantial furiuers Mr. Harder hae 
In the past Bold a oumber of fine farms 
In that sectlon.

Plans for entertaining members of 
the Associated Advertiiiing Clubs of 
'.he 'VYorld who will be at Browasvlll« 
in May on circle tour No. 1 out from 
the convention In Houston have be*u 
made. Between 4500 and 6000 persone 
from all parts of the world ars tx- 
(lected.

Dr, J. C. Granherrjr of Fort Worth, 
who recently resigned as professor of 
iocialogy and economics at Southwest- 
irn University at Gsorgetown, has been 
offered a chair at the Texas Terhnoloc- 
(cal College at Lubbock by P. W. Uora, 
It was learned

Although eight-five towns in Okla« 
boma and Texas are dependent upon 
the Kansas City, .Mexico A Orient Bail- 
road for transportation, the railroad 
sever haa paid a dividend or Intertat 
upon the investment. Clifford Hleted, 
purchaser of the road, said in a hear
ing in federal diatrict court aaveral 
lays ago at Kansas City.

A large number of re<iuesta are com
ing into the secretary of state's office 
for printed volume of the laire 
passed by the thirty-ninth leglslatura. 
rhe printed session laws will not be 
ready for about three months, as the 
bills must be signed and errors cor
rected. Stenographers hare been kept 
Quay answering these requests.

The slate will put an asphalt top
ping on the Galveston section of the 
Houston highway Immediately. All 
work will Iw completed and the Im
proved road will be ready for heavy 
summer traffic on or about Juna 1. 
The topping will extend from Galves
ton to the Harris County line and,wlU 
3e eighteen feet wide generally, wider 
in some places.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson aa- 
iwered the lifelong plea of two other 
women. Mrs. Kate Chambers Sturgla 
iad Mre. Stella Cbambera McGregor 
)f Galveston by signing the bUl which 
elves to* them tfO.lKKi for tne site oa 
which the Texas capltol now stands. 
The item was contained In the mls- 
ellaneeus Halms bill, carrying an ap- 

yropriatlon of 1189,382, which iba gov- 
!rnor signed.

Mrs.

\V. O, Boney represents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank. See him for 6% 
money. tf

A grand total of 117.500.000 of
fitate funds is now farmed out or 
loaned to banks over Texas with 
another $600,000 going out at once, 
which will raise the total to 118,000,- 
OOO, It haa been announced by W. 
Gregory Hatcher. State Treaaurer. 
Of the total $4 200,000 is In 115 
banks drawing 4 per cent Interest 
under the regular depository law 
These hanks are full to capacity and 
none other have qualified to receive 
State funds at 4 per cent Interest. 
The remainder is In ‘'reserve deposi
tories" drawing 2 per cent.

With some members of the Board 
of Control objecting to the poatnre 
and the effect of an oil painting 
of Governor Neff, submitted for 
placement In the “rotunda of Govern
ors'* in the Capitol, it la evident that 
another picture will be obtained. The 
Lagtelatnre appropriated $600 to par- 
rfeaae sack a plHare and' the Naff 
family are to be coosalted. The pic- 
tare shows Gov, Neff seated while 
the paintings of everv other Govern
or and President of the Repabite of 
.Teiaa presents the baa* only.

N E V E R  B E F O R E !!
m

Have you seen such Extraordinary ''Specials."

GINGHAM Leather Gloves
Beautiful fast color ginghams in all 
colors. The kind you have been pay
ing 20c per yd. every where.

The best work glove you can buy for 
hard w ork—Gauntlet or Wrist.

Friday & Saturday 
Only 13^c yd. Friday and Saturday O O  m m

Only p r .

Brown Dry Qoods Company
W X  SELL FOR LE 8 8 -B E 0 A U S E  W E  8ELL FOR OA8H

- - Í Á '

Bills signed sev««ral days ago by 
governor Ferguson Include one flxlns 
the .innnal salary of the county school 
4uperiutendrnt of Harris County kt 
$4.800 and the bills crsatlng road 
laws for Wharton and Jackson conn-' 
:i«a.. Bills creating school districtg of 
Bessmay. Jasper County, and Hlnw- 
laud, Sabine County, were also ap
proved.

Smith County's 10-yMr agriculturnl 
umpaign was formally launched at 
Tyler rcrvntly, following couiplelion in 
telall of plans tor achieving the first 
year's results of that campaign. Tha 
Mrat step was in the form of a circu
lar containing 16 cardinal pointa in 
be campaign of the better farmiag 

platform which have been indorsed 
jy every progressive farmer anu bual- 
.loaa man familiar with them.

Tbe supreme court a few days ago 
>verrule<l a motion for rehearing In 
he Limestone County motor tax caae. 

ihiieby finally settling this litigation, 
which Involved ronatitutlonality of the 
road law of the thirty-eight legislature. 
This is the rase in which the court In 
January upheld validity of the high
way law by which control and malnta- 
uance of the highways was placed un- 
ler tbe state highway department.

Tax payers of Aransas Pass the 
yther day voted 8 to 1 to Issue $100,- 
)00 bonds to complete seawall Improve
ments which were started a year ago.

A scientific bulletin on. the citrua 
industry of the Rio Grande Valltjr has 
lust been issued by tbs state depart
ment of agriculture. Prepared by J. 
M. Del Curto, plant pathologist, w l^  
ibe assistance of R. W. Halstead and 
Hal F. Halstead, this bulletin, cover
ing every phase of the citrus industry, 
will l>e distributed to all persons who 
can make use of It. Commissioner 
Jeorge B. Terrell of Austin tnnounced.

A. L. Kendrick. Yorktown, won tbe 
Texas State Sweepstakes at the Na- 
'lonal Seed Corn show at Chicago last 
week. Mr. Kendrick took firat place 
from among 99 competitors represent
ing 15 counties in the state. The Na
tional Seed Corn Show In which Mr. 
Kendrick won high honors, was the 
largest corn show the world has evsr 
ieen. Close to 30,000 growers had en- 
tfies in tbe show, and $17,000 In prises 
wss olfered for the winning ears la 
the exhibit.

Liability of Texas road districts .in 
.he issuance of road bonds was In
volved In a decision handed down by 
the United States circuit court of sp- 
psals St Nsw Orlssns the other day, 
in the appeal of Road IHstrtct No. 4 
of Shelby County, Texas, vs. the 
Home Dank and Trust Company of 
llliaols, appealed from the easlera dis
trict of Texas, la which tbe high court 
lustalnsd the decision of tbe district 
Mart la bolding tha road district lia
ble for the legality aad regularity of 
the heads dslivered.
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‘LEST WE FORGET” In Memory of 
Texas Pioneers

[\ x^ A S N T  the Hattie of Alamo foupht 
('iv il \̂ ar?” This ub- 

b l-i “'*urd question was asked in all sin- 
 ̂ eerily by a Texan, while visitin*? 

the Alamo Chapel. He seemed to be a 
man of education, but displayed a repret
able ignorance of the history of his 
State.

During another conversation over
heard in the Alamo, a lady inquired of 
her companion, '•Did Fannin and Bowie 
get killed here?” She chanced to be half 
right.

A touri.st at the San Jacinto battle
field remarked: “ A fter getting whipped 
here at San Jacinto, it 
doesn't look like the Mexi
cans would have been brave 
enough to attack the .Ala
mo” .

Although this man wa.s 
not a Texan, there was lit
tle excuse for his jumbling 
of facts regarding impor
tant events in conmvtion 
with the Texas Revolution.

The custodian of the 
.Alamo Chapel declares that, 
of the hundred thou.sand or 
more visitors to the Alamo 
each year, it is surprising 
how many ask questions 
which every Texan and resi
dent of the entire South
west should know from 
childhood. She adds. “ Some- 
timea I wonder how intelli
gent people can ask the 
things they do.”

The average person be
comes engrossed in the inci
dents of every-day life, and 
fails to give proper atten
tion to the history of hi.s 
country.

Outstanding Historical 
Events.

Reflecting on the treat
ment Texas received during 
the ten years sht> formed an 
unwilling part of the Mex
ican State of Coahuila and 
Texas, one see.« that the 
?auses underlying the Texas 
Revolution bore a striking 
similarity to those back of 
the American Revolution.

Many times has our blood 
tingled on listening to an 
eloquent account of how one 
hundred and eighty-one 
brave Texans, under com
mand of Col. W. B. Travis, 
defended the Alamo for 
ten days against a horde 
of Mexicans —  numbering 
around three thou.sand men 
— under Santa Anna; and 
how those Texans finally 
yielded up their lives as a 
sacrifice UTwn the altar of 
liberty. The Alamo ha.s truly been 
calle<l the “ cradle of Texii.-< liberty."

We have been made to .shudder on 
reading the story of how Colonel .1. W. 
Fannin and his men. after an honorable 
surrender at the battle ('f Goliad, were 
kept pri.soners six days, then ruthlps.»ly 
shot down by the Mexican sold'ers.

A thrill is received each time we hear 
recounted how at San Jacinto seven 
hundred eighty-three men. under Gen
eral Sam Houston, completely annihi
lated Santa Anna’s army of some six
teen hundred men; and thereby secured 
the freedom of the Republic of Texas.

It is also highly Interesting to recall 
that Texas has been ruled under six dif
ferent flags. She has been under the 
Spanish. French, .Mexican. Republic of 
Texas, United States, and Confederate 
flag.s. The fact that Old Glory now hold.s 
her rightful place, and waves over Texas 
as one of the children In the family of 
States, is indeed gratifying.

In a school textbook of limited space 
there must necessarily be many inter
esting facts omitted. The great signifi
cance of Texas’ victory over Mexican 
despotism, and what Texans have done, 
and are doing, to manifest appreciation 
of the sacrifices of the men who fought 
to make such victorv* possible are touch
ed only briefly in our histories.

Honor to the Fallen Brave.

Just what has Texas done to honor 
her fallen heroes, and memorialize the 
spots on which thev so gallantly strug
gled?

In 1857 Texas dedicated to the he
ro«« of the Alamo a monument, built of 
the stones from the battered fortress. 
The monument, which wa.s located at 
the State capital, burned with the capl- 
tol in 1881. Another beautiful monu
ment, with appropriate inscriptions, has 
been erected in i,t« stead.

By legislative act, dated- April 23, 
1888, the State of Texas purchased the 
Alamo Church for a consideration of 
twenty thousand dollars. The Alamo 
Chapel is now the Texas State Museum. 
The Daughters of the Republic of Texas 
were given charge of the Chapel with 
its many relics.

On September 1, 1905, the State 
bought the Alamo fort for seventy-five 
thousand dollars— Texas paying sixty- 
five thousand and the Daughters of the 
Republic of Texas donating ten thou
sand dollars.

By acts of Legisiature, dated May 6, 
1897, May 2 8 ,1 ^ ,  tod March 28,1907,

the State of Texas acquired the site of 
the Battle of San Jacinto, comprising 
three hundred sixty-four acres of land. 
The total amount appropriated for ac
quiring, fencing and enclosing the bat
tlefield aggregated the sum of thirty- 
five thou.sand dollars. The battlefield 
is now known a.s the San Jacinto State 
Bark.

.Monument.*? have been erected in the 
San Jacinto State Park in honor of the 
Texan.s who acquited themselve.s .so va
liantly in defeating Santa .Anna’.s armv 
on April 21. 183b.

There i.s no monument marking the

.Miinument rrrrtfd nn San Jarintn hattUfirM in mrniory of the Texa!« sol- 
diera who fuucht and died there.

.«ite where C* lonel Fannin and the other 
victims at Gidiad lie beneath the sod. 
Goliad la justly enshrined in the heart.-? 
of loyal Ti',\an.-?. Will Ttxa.*? longer with
hold suitable recognition of such deed.*? 
of heroic sacrifice? The town of Goliad 
pleiui in the following word.s:

"Let the State of Texas now build the 
Tolonel Fannin Normal’ at Goliad to 
commemorate the sacrifice that found 
fruition in the birth of the greatest 
State in the Union.”

Japan I’rtsents a .Monument.

C itizens of other nations have shown 
their admiration of the spirit displayed 
by the rqgrtyrs of the Alamo. Jn Sep
tember, 1914, a Japanese profe.ssor pre
sented. in the name of Japan, a monu
ment “ to the memor>' of the heroes of 
the Alamo.” This monument stands in 
a corner of the old Alamo courtyard— 
near a huge Lone-Star bed of flow’ers.

A flag— the Scottish Royal Standards 
— was presented by the Scotch .societies 
of San Antonio to the Daughters of the 
Republic of Texa.s, to be placed in the 
Alamo in honor of the men who gave 
their lives when the Alamo fell.

Several pecan trees, now growing in 
the Alamo grounds, were given in mem
ory of the fall of the Alamo.

Painters, sculptors, authors and poets 
have vied with each other in portray
ing and immortalizing the deeds of valor 

I of the brave men of the Texas Revolu
tion.

Four noted paintings are: “ Battle of 
the Alamo,” “ The Battle of Golind,” 
“ Battle of San Jacinto,”  and “The Sur
render o f Santa Anna.” The last men-

neers, expres.s themselve.s in unusual 
ways.

There is in the Alamo Chapel a violin 
carved by hand from a piece of timber 
taken from the Alamo at the time the 
old building w’as undergoing repairs. 
This instrument wa.s made without the 
use of tools, other than two ordinary 
pocket knives. Resides being unique, 
the violin represents a labtir of love.

Recognition of the valuable servicc.s 
rendered by the heroes of early Texas 
history is reflected in the names of 
towns, schools, street.s and parks in the 
State. The towns of Bowie, Crockett 

and Houston, and the Sam 
Houston State Teachers 
College at Huntsville—  
where General Houston 
spent his last days— are ex
amples.

'The Daughters of the Re
public of Texa.s— which or
ganization is composed en
tirely of descendants of the 
heroes of the Texas Revo
lution— have done much to 
keep alive memories of 
Texa.s’ struggle for inde
pendence.

In 1879 the Alamo fort 
was sold to a man in San 
Antonio, who held the prop
erty until his death, in 
1886. when it was sold at 
public auction. A long 
struggle was then com
menced by the De Zavala 
Chapter of the Daughters 
of the Republic of Texas to 
secure this prqperty— and 
thus prevent the commer
cialization of the sacred 
spot bv the erection thereon 
of a* large modern hotel. 
Commercialisfti —  w h i c h  
knows no sentiment —  
fought long and hard to 
gain control of this choice 
site in the heart of San An
tonio. An option was final
ly secured on the property 
by the patriotic women. 
When the property was pur
chased, the State of Texas 
turned it over to the local 
chapter of the Daughters of 
the Republic of Texas.

State I’urcha.ses San Ja
cinto Battlefield.

The San Jacinto Chapter 
of this organization was in
strumental in securing the 
appropriation by the State 
Legislature, in the .vear 
1907, of sufficient money to 
complete the purchase of 
the San Jacinto battlefield, 
and adequately care for the 
grounds.

The bill authorizing the appropria
tion of funds for that purpose states 
that “ the deplorably neglected condition 
of the graves of our heroic dead on the 
San Jacinto battlefield creates an im
perative public necessity.”  Thus did the 
legislature complete a patriotic task— 
that should have been consummated 
years before.

A great portion of the land compris
ing the San Jacinto State Park is still 
in a marshy and undeveloped state. 
There remains much for the State and 
patriotic citizens to do in the way of 
improving this memorial park.

The Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas a few years ago had the then re
maining sun’ivors of the battle of San 
Jacinto carried to the San Jacinto State 
Park, that the old fellows might point 
out battle lines, places where various 
commands were located, where General 
Houston was wounded, where he lay 
when receiving the surrender of Santa
Anna, and other spots of In- _________
terest. The organization 
placed temporary markers 
on the spots so pointed out.
From it« funds it purchased 
eighteen slabs of Texas 
granite, with inscriptions, 
to permanently designate 
the spots indicated. Thus 
the visitor to the San Ja
cinto State Park is'enabled 
to live over in his mind that 
memorable battle.

The first celebration of 
the winning of Texas free
dom was held April 21,
1837— one year aher the 
battle of San .Tacinto— in

In commemoration of the importance 
of the battle of San Jacinto, the cadets 
of the Texa.s Agricultural and Mechan
ical College are to stage April 21, a repro
duction of the battle of that historic bat
tlefield. All Texan.s and others from the 
great Southwest should see this repre
sentation of the battle of San Jacinto.

Those who have visited the Alamo 
and the San, Jacinto State Park can ap
preciate the feeling of reverential awe 
that seems to pervade the very atmos
phere of these historic spots. lie  who 
visits and studies the hallowed premises 
with an open and receptive mind cannot 
fail to depart with a certain inspiration 
or emotional uplift.

The Texan who has been denied the 
privilege of viewing these landmarks of 
the State’s history has missed much. 
His inherent State pride is bound to l>e 
augmented on beholding the mute testi
monials of the fidelity and valor of his 
forefathers— who made pos.sible govern- 
thent of the people, by the people and 
for the people over the vast realm of 
265.89() square miles comprising the 
State of Texas. To the visitor from oth
er States or Nations there will be born 
a feeling of admiration— if such does 
not already exist— for the indomitable 
courage there di.splayod.

Stirring and Romantic Incidents.

In order to secure the maximum bene
fits from a visit to one of these shrines 
of liberty, one should first refresh his 
memory with regard to the events lead
ing up to and taking place during the 
conflict there staged, and the results 
following the encounter.

When visiting the Alamo, one should 
bear in mind that the chapel, the re
main.*? of the fortress, and the courtyard 
represent all that is left of the old 
stronghold, with its numerous struc
tures erected by the Spanish two centu
ries ago. He should recall the many 
stirring and romantic incidents that 
transpired within the old walls that sur
rounded this tHree-acre plot of ground. 
The Alamo— Spanish for cottonwood— 
was so named because of its being erect
ed in a grove of cottonwoixl trees. The 
building has served as a church, a 
school, an outpost of civilization— wit
nessing many Indian raids; the scene of 
the immortal siege of 1836; a silent and 
desolate ruin; a storehouse of the 
United States army, later o f the Con
federacy, and again used by the United 
States; subsequently purcha.sed by the 
State of Texas, remoideled and placed 
in a state of repair as seen today.

Especially should‘the visitor conjure 
up in his mind the incidents connect* 
with the siege of the Alamo— how 
bravely Travis, Crockett, Bonham, 
Bowie and the others of the little band 
“ carried on,” and how dearly they sold 
their lives on that fateful day of March 
6, 1836. I f  his heart has not yet 
quickened its beat, let him meditate on 
Santa Anna’s order to pile and burn the 
btKlies of the dead Texans, and how that 
order was promptly executed. He 
should not • forget that Texas gave 
burial, with military honors, to the 
charred remains of tho.se heroes. Let 
it al.so be remembered that the fall of 
the Alamo was the spark that lighted 
the candle of liberty in Te.xas.

Before leaving the Alamo Chapel, he 
should bow his head and ask divine a.s- 
sistance in following the example of 
those martyrs, in always daring to 
stand for the right. I f  he does this, he 
will emerge a better citizen.

“ Remember the Alamo! Remember 
Goliad!”

Those who visit the scene of the bat
tle of San Jacinto and question how a 
handful o f undisciplined and untrained

and the extension of the nation’s bound
ary line to the Pacific.

Consider what it would have meant 
had Santa Anna defeated Texas, and 
retained her territory as a part of Mex
ico. The subsequent history of Texas 
might have been va.stly different. The 
battle of San Jacinto made possible 
great material progress. At the time 
the battle was fought the population of 
Texas was estimated at thirty thou
sand : today it is approximately five 
million. Then there was not a mile of 
railroad in Texas; now there are some 
sixteen thousand miles of railway tra
versing her vast expanse. Equally rapid 
strides have been made along other lines. 
Thus it may be said that the battle o f 
San Jacinto— though the numbers en» 
gaged were small— is among the decis
ive battles of the world.

Loftier Planes.
Here again one should be lifted to 

loftier plane.s, and resolve to acquit 
himself in a manner worthy of the pio
neers who did battle on this ground. 
Material advancement and phenomenal 
growth should not be permitted to 
crowd out the respect and reverence due 
the memory of illustrious heroes. So 
long as the I.,one Star State continues to 
accept as her guiding star the loftv 
principles that animated her first citi
zens, she may confidently expect to 
march forward at a tremendous stride.

One way to keep alive the precious 
spark of patriotism Is for the people 
to co-operate more whole-heartedly with 
the educational institutions and patri
otic organizations— both in observance 
of State holidays, and Insistence that 
historic spots now being maintained be 
further improved and beautified and 
other notable events be fittingly com
memorated.

The centennial celebration of Texas 
independence, to be obsen’e<l in 1936, of
fers an ¡excellent means of cementing 
the l>onds of loyalty and State pride of 
the sons and daughters of this immense 
commonwealth. The Texas Centennial 
and World F!xpositinn is planned to 
arouse Texans and all others to a fullar 
realization of the grandeur of the pait, 
the unparalleled ac<ximpllshmente of the 
last one hundred years, and the wonder
ful possibilities of the future.

Such a celebration offers an oppor
tunity to pause for a moment and re
flect— that we may not fo rn t. Well 
may all of us quote the woru o f Kip
ling;

"LoH  Ood of Hont», bo with us yet,
I ftLest we forget— lest we forget!^

INFEDERAL EXPENDITURES 
TEXAS I56.47I.96S.

Total expenditures of the United 
States Government in Texas averaged 
156,471,938.60 per annum during the 
years 1920-24, inclusive, while receipts 
to the Federal Government from Texas 
averaged $86.307,730.26 in the same pe
riod, according to information which has 
been prepared by Miss Octavia Rogan. 
State legislative reference librarian. 
This report, which was prepared for the 
information of a Legislator, goes thor
oughly into the mooted question of rela
tive Federal expenditures and recaipta 
In Texa.s, and was compiled only a ft«r  
extensive correspondence and research 
work.

*. . the i«w „  or Hou.tonplace in the State Capitol at Austin.
Sculptors have modeled the likeness 

of General Sam Houston and other he
roes of the Texas Revolution.

Authors have been zealous not only in 
the writing of the history of Texas but 
likewise in the creation of fiction, based 
on such historical background. One of 
America’s famous novelists— who resid
ed in Texas for years— has written a 
book bearing the title, “ Remember the 
Alamo.”

Poets, have transmitted to posterity', 
in poems of perfect rhythm and beauti
ful expression, account« of the deeds of 
these Texas heroes.

Citizeiw Who Manifest Patrloiiam.

There, in an unfinished 
building, the celebration 
and ball took place— head
ed by Sam Houston, then 
President of the Republic of 
Texas.

Pay Annual Tribute.

CORRECTING AND REVISING 
TEXAS CODE.

As soon as corrections and Insertlona 
in the revised code of Texas are made 
8,000 volumes will be printed, the Leg- 
islature having appropriated $60,000 for 
that purpose.

The appropriation bill, already signed 
by the Governor, provides that all errors 
and irregularities** are to be corrected* 

This wide authority give« 
the lawyer to be appointed 
by the Governor power to 
insert law that was omitted 
in the original codification 
and to withdraw that which 
should have been eliminat
ed. A number of errors 
have been found in the civil- 
code— something over 100, 
said Senator Fairchild. 
Many of them are minor, 
but he thinks some are ma
terial and must be cor
rected.

It has been 14 years since 
the Texas Code was revised.

GIRLS’ CLOTHING CON- 
TKST

The sixth annual girla’
Alam« building ■■ it ayyeara two centurlea afUr *r«>rtlon. Tlia walla ara clothing contest, under the 

*.̂ ***‘ maaoary. Bodiaa of tho Alamo dafatidcra war«' SUspices of the State I)#»
burnrd In front of thia ballding by order of iaata Anna. Mciicaa ganaral. partment of Education an !

, .  , * , . X directly superviaed by Miss
Texans could completely put to route a ~ ' ......................

Many patriotic citizens, desirous of 
doing something to convoy their sdmir- ! Gowers; and ia an «vent 
atlon of the valiant deeds of these pio- i great crowds each year.

Since that occasion, Texans annually 
pay tribute to the memory o f their he
roes. Well should they do so; for they, 
indeed, have much for which to ^  
grateful.

The “ Battle of Flowers”— which an
nual festival dates back to Preaident 
Benjamin Harrison’s vielt to San An
tonio in April, 1891— is an impreasive 
celebration of Texas Independence day. 
The affair is in rsallty a carnival of

that driwa

vastly larger Mexican army should call 
to mind that the Texans were fighting 
for a principle, and were determined to 
avenge the murder of their countrymen. 
Their battle-cry Was, “ Remember the 
Alamo! Remember Goliad!”

What have been the results of that 
battle? It insured the freedom of Texas, 
and made possible the recognition of the 
Republic of Texas by other nations. It 
eventuated In Texas, ten years later, be
ing annexed to the United States; and 
resulted in the war with Mexico in 1846,

Lillian Peek, will be held in Austin 
April 23-25.

This contest is open to all publie 
schools In Texas which maintain horns 
sconomics department#. Schools offer
ing one unit of clothing work are en
titled to five entries. Individual honors 
and certlikatee are awarded to contest
ants. Non-individual prizes are offered. 
The prizes given are silver and linen, 
which may be used In the home econom
ics departments o f the seboob having 
the best exhibits. Each year the State 
Mothers' Congrees donates 8100 toward 
prizes for thia contest.
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CURRENT COMMENT By J. H. LOW RY

Competent Jurors.
Recently, I regret 

to say, there have 
been several killings 
in Texas, and be
cause of the brutal
ity of the deeds or 
the prominence of 
persons involved in 
the tragedies, the 
trials o f  those 
charged with re

sponsibility for the crimes have attract
ed the attention of the citizens of every 
section of the State. Persons who have 
watched closely tnese trials agree that 
there are many things in our court pro
cedure that ought not to be, and that 
serve to make it very difficult, indeed, 
to mete punishment to the destroyers 
of human life according to the magni
tude of their crimes.

In truth, it is well known to us all, 
and to the shame of our country and its 

^laws, that it is well nigh impossible to 
.^convict a killer who is able to surround 
1 himself with able counsel, no matter 
* how brutal the crime, or how strong the 

evidence against him may be. But the 
feature calling forth most unfavorable 
comment is our manner of selecting 
juries— or rather the competency and 
incompetency of jurors according to our 
statutes and the interpretation thereof. 
It appears that the law’ assumes that the 
man who has heard a crime discussed, or 
has read a report of same in the papers, 
and who, having read or heard a verbal 
report of the tragedy, whether true or 
untrue, and has expressed an opinion 
based on the report reaching him, has 
formed a fixed opinion that cannot be 
changed by sworn testimony, and is 
therefore incompetent to sit on the jury. 
In some instances hearings have been 
moved to other counties on the grounds 
that the accused could not have a fair 
and impartial trial in the county in 
which he lived because virtually all the 
men in the county had heard or read 
something of the tragedy. To say that 
twelve men cannot be found in a countv 
of several thousand persons who will 
weigh impartially the testimony ad
duced and render a verdict in accordance 
therewith is, to mv mind, a slanderous 
charge and one that should never be 
brought against the people of any coun
ty. The fault, of course, is not with the 
people or the judges, but with the a.s- 

F sumption of the law that unconfirmed 
reports, printed or verbal, fix in the 
minds of honest men opinions that can
not be changed by sworn testimony. In
telligent people of our time read and 
mingle with their neighbors. They hear 
what is transpiring in the community, 
but in doing so they do not lose their 
ability to weigh testimony or power to 
discharge a sworn duty. The a.ssump-

tion that men form from rumors or 
printed reports opinions that cannot be 
changed by sworn testimony belongs to 
darker ages than this, and in my hum
ble opinion, should not longer cumber 
our statutes.

The purpjo.ses of courts are to elicit 
information upon which a judgment can 
be based and lay it before men of un- 
bia.sed minds who are strong enough 
mentally to properly weigh the testi
mony and honest enough to render a 
verdict in accordance with the facts de
veloped. The man who does not read 
current events may be as honest as the 
men who do, but as a rule readers are 
more intelligent and more capable of 
sound reasoning than those who w’ill 
not or cannot read. It seems a paradox 
that the law should make tho.se who are 
best informed incompetent to weigh tes
timony, hear arguments and render ver
dicts. It is difficult for me to l>elieve 
that reading of crimes, or even hearing 
unconfirmed rumors of the tragedies of 
the day, place men in the category of 
incompetent jurors, and to say the least, 
such an assumption frequently places a 
brake on the wheels of justice.

* « «
There will be no political campaign 

this year, and it is well that there will 
not. The people remember too well what 
the politicians promised them last year 
in the matters of economy and lower 
taxes, and would give the political spell
binders the horse laugh. But by next 
year all will have been forgotten, and 
then the politicians can picture to us 
the woes of the down-trodden, tax- 
burdened people and make their prom
ises to lower taxes and better condi
tions generally and we’ll shout and 
throw up our hats.

* • *
The Old Question of Whose Ox Is Gored.

It was the old Blue-back Speller that 
gave us the cla.ssic of the judge and the 
farmer, woven around th<r goring o f an 
ox. The judge held that if his ox had 
been gored by the farmer’s bull, the 
farmer should pay him whatever dam
age he had sustained in the goring, but 
if  the fartner’s ox had been gored by his 
bull, that was another question. Out in 
California, not long since, a motorist 
drove his car on a railroad track and 
went to sleep. Pretty soon the passen
ger train came, according to its accus
tomed .schedule, and as thie car had been 
stopped just beyond a curve, the en
gineer could not .see it in time to stop 
the engine before the car was struck. 
In the collision considerable damage was 
done the engine, and the railway com
pany has sued the ow’ner of the auto 
for the repair cost. Now’ w’hat do you 
say, and w’hat w’ould you say i f  you w’ere 
on the jury that tries the suit? Every

person who has sustained damages be
cause of the carelessness of those who 
operated trains has been given a* ver
dict for damages against the railway 
company sued, and some have been 
awarded damages w’here accidents w’ere 
unavoidable. Should the man whose in
difference to the rights of others cau.sed 
damage to the property of a railway 
company be made to pay the repair bill, 

i or does it still make a big difference 
whose ox is gored? My gue.ss is th^t a 
verdict will be returned against the rail
way company, and that the owner will 
then sue for damages sustained by his 
auto and win out.

Happily for the human family, it likes 
best that which it u.ses through previous 
choice, or is forced to u.se through cir
cumstances. I recall that w’hen I w’as a 
small boy our family purchased a sew'ing 
machine— a small affair which wa.s 
turned by hand. For a time this ma
chine W’as a wonder in the community, 
but a little later on some of the wealth
ier neighbors purchased machines that 
were equipped with many more attach
ments and W’ere operated by treadles. 
My mother used her machine for many 
years, and she never did admit that the 
treadle machines w’ould make as good 
.seams or do as neat w’ork as hers. I had 
.several fights w’ith boys w’ho contended 
that their treadle machines were better 
than our hand machine. The boys w’ere 
honest in their belief, and I w’as just as 
honest in my opinion, and after all it is 
a sorry man or bov who w’on’t fight for 
W’hat he believes is right. I grew’ up be
lieving men who chewed manufactured 
tobacco were people of morbid taste and 
poorly civilized. I had learned to chew’ 
home.spun, found it good, and was hon- 
e.st in the belief that no other kind w’as 
fit to chew. Years later I w’as forced 
from homespun to Greenville, and after 
a time admitted that it was superior to 
the simple home-tw’ist of my earlier 
days. I am now’ a devotee of pressed 
natural leaf and find it delightful. The 
point is. w’e must not be intolerant to- 
w’ard utensils, luxuries or foods, for 
w’hatever fate or chance proclaims that 
W’e must use. w’e like best. I recall just 
now’ a friend w’ho used to contend that 
no brand of intoxicant w’as fit to drink 
except Old Fin, a once-noted product of 
Kentucky. The other dav this same 
friend told me that he believed “ w’hite 
corn” to be the greatest beverage that 
was ever manufactured. Much obser
vation and a cultivation of the spirit of 
tolerance have convinced me that the 
average normal man can learn to eat and 
grow fond of any vegetable— except the 
carrot. • « *

Waste Makes I's  Poor.
It is waste that is pauperizing the

w’orld and making times hard. 'There 
is waste on every side. In every house 
there is wa.ste room, and in every meal 
cooked there is.waste of food material. 
Go to church on Sunday and real waste 
stares you in the face. There are four 
verses in every song, but no congrega
tion ever sings more than three stanzas. 
I have made a close calculatioip and find 
that by omitting the third verse, which 
is never sung, from all the song books 
of the country, the .saving would be suf
ficient to build many miles of paved 
roads each year or add a month to the 
terms of the rural schools. And there 
is ^ ea t waste in the item of clothing. 
Shirt tails are longer than are neces
sary. Four inches could be cut from 
the caudal appendage of every shirt 
without giving inconvenience or discom
fort to the w’earer, and think what the 
total .saving would be. There are fully 
thirty million wearers of shirts in the 
United States and the saving would be 
not less than 25c per w’earer every year. 
Seven and one-half million dollars w’ould 
gravel many miles of road. The belts 
on the backs of men’s coats serve no 
purpose whatever, neither do the cuffs 
on the lower end.s of trouser legs. By 

' di.spensing w’ith these useless appen- 
i dages to men’s wear a saving could be 
effected that would go far toward meet
ing the expenses of government. Go to 

' our courts and there you will find a 
great waste. A dozen men are tried for 
selling or possessing liquor, or con^mit- 
ting some other felonious act, and are 
found guilty as charged. Then all the 
.sentences are suspended. W’hat a great 

; saving it would be if the courts would 
meet one day and suspend the sentences 
of all who are charged with crime in
stead of burdening the State w’ith ex- 

' pensive trials and then suspending the 
sentences. It is waste that is ruining 
the w’orld. In the space above us 
enough power is going to w’aste to turn 
all of the world’s machinery and do all 
of man’s lifting, pushing and pulling. 
Think of the power w’asted in the cy
clone that recently swept Illinois and 
Indiana. ’This wasted power destroyed 
millions of dollars’ w’orth of property 

, and hundreds o f lives. I f  men w’ere 
really smart they would harness this 
pow’er and make it turn the w’heels of 
their mills.

* * *
Our Feeling Toward the Preachers.
A  contributor to a well-known publica- 

1 tion chides the church members for not 
: treating the ministers as w’ell as they 
should. It must be admitted that the 

1 good men who labor unceasingly for the 
; deepest and most abiding interests of 
mankind are entitled to all honor and 

. the ver>' best w’e can do for them, and 
it is a matter for regret that we some- 

j times forget our duty and obligation to

them. But in one respect we are very 
charitable toward our preaching breth
ren. No church member have we heard 
complain that the pastor cut his sermon 
too short. We object to other employes 
watching the clock, but we always place 
the clock in full view of the preacher 
and insist that he never work a minute 
overtime— for fear that he might in
jure his health! I do not want my 
preacher to judge entirely my feeling 
tow’ard him by what I contribute to
ward his salary, but would have him 
keep in mind how willing I am for him 
to preach a short sermon.

• • •
Three Bales of Cotton Per Acre.

A man recently exhibited in my com
munity a new variety of cotton, the seed 
of which were brought from one of the 
tropical islands. The claim is made for 
this cotton that it will produce from 
three to five bales per acre, and i f  the 
stalks exhibited here are true samples, 
it will easily make good the claims made 
for it. Open bolls of cotton were as thick 
on the stalks as blossoms on a redbud or 
dogv’ood tree, with twice as much cot
ton in the bolls as grow in the bolls of 
ordinary varieties. Some see in this 
new and wonderful variety o f cotton 
great riches for the Southland, with 
the lights of prosperity burning brightly 
in every community throughout the cot
ton belt. In my humble opinion such a 
productive cotton w’ould soon usher us 
into bankruptcy. I am aware of the fact 

' that a cotton producing five bales per 
! acre would be a blessing if people would 
reduce the acreage until no more cotton 
W’ould be grown than is now produced, 
but those who believe the cotton acre
age will ever be reduced do not know 
Southern people. We reason about some 
things, but on the question of cotton 
production never.

• • «
What a Ride It Would Be.

The figures show there are now more 
than 800,000 motor vehicles in Texas. 
The population of the State is slightly 
more than 4,000,000. 'The autos have an 
average capacity of five people. Run 
these figures through your mind and 
you will see that w’e could all easily take 
an auto ride at the same time. Think 
what a procession it would be if all of 
us should jump in and ride around the 
State. 'There would be no danger of 
head-on collisions, since all of us would 
be going in the same direction, and with 
all riding, there’d be no pedestrians to 
bother or get run over. Of course some 
objector will rise up and say there’d be 
no forces to operate the filling stations, 
but I already had it in mind to import 
men from Arkan.sas to perform that 
service. Let's take the ride and put 
Texas on the map.

FAMOUS CARLSBAD CAVERN
T"" THE tragic death of Floyd Col

lins, w’hile exploring Sand Cave, 
• Kentucky, one of the many caves 

in the vicinity of Kentucky’s 
Mammoth Cave, recalls the fact 
that in New Mexico and in Texas 
is probably the largest cave in the 
World—Carlsbad cavern— which sur
passes all others, not only in size, but in 
oeauty and variety of its decorations.

The many caverns and ramifications 
of Carlsbad cavern have been traced for 
15 miles, but the length and breadth of 
the various winding passages of the 
cave cannot be estimated. This much 
is known, however, the cave begins in 
the Guadalupe mountains, 30 miles west 
of Carlsbad, New Mexico, and extends 
east 120 miles to the Texas-New Mexico 
border, thence it extends east quite a 
distance beyond the Texas-New Mexico 
border and into the State of Texas.

When Dr. Willis T. Lee, geologi.st and 
reclamation engineer, connected with 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture, was searching for a suitable 
reservoir on the Pecos river in south
eastern New Mexico he was visited by a 
cowboy, Jim White, who, in a matter-of- 
fact wav, informed him that the “ in
side” of the Guadalupe mountains were 

■ hollow.
Dr. Lee was interested and, with 

White as a guide, he and a party of sur
veyors explored over a ’ period of nine 
.months a series of caverns whose dimen
sions cannot be estimated, since various 
winding passages have been traced only 
for 15 miles.

Made National Monument.
Fortunately the government owns 

“ nearly all of the Guadalupe country in 
*New Mexico and President Coolidge, in 
October, 1923, set aside this region as 
the Carlsbad National monument, with
drawing from public .sale 80,000 acres 
on the mountains lying near the ex
plored area.

For 15 years Jim White had been tak
ing guano from the Carlsbad cavern. A 
steel cable operating a bucket in a shaft 
is the only means of descent, save a 
wooden ladder that has a nasty habit of 
turning over when the climber is but 
half way down to the first landing, leav
ing the climber dangling underneath,

W’ith ja gg e d  sta lagm ites far below.
Literally millions of bats make their 

home in the cavern, issuing forth at 
nightfall to scour the desert for food 
and returning w’ith a rush and a roar of 
w’ings at daybreak to re-enter the cavern 
through a natural opening 100 feet 
square. All day they hang on the cav
ern w’alls in Stygian darkness, digesting 
their day's gorgings. It seems that 
since prehistoric times this cave has 
been the home of 
countless numbers 
of these creatures.
Tons of fertilizer 
have been taken 
from the cave by 
W’hite and his asso
ciates.

W’hite has spent 
the past 22 years 
exploring Carlsbad 
cave for his ow’n 
amusement, w i t h  
only a string to 
guide him safely 
back. Even now’ de
cayed fra f^en ts of 
that string are 
found along the per
ilous passageways.

White found the 
bones of an adult 
male buried in an 
upright position in 
one of the niches.
The skull he gave to 
a local physician 
who later lost it.
Indian skulls are 
not uncommon finds 
in this region, and 
no great value at
taches to finds of
this kind, at least among the inhabi
tants of the district.

The trip down the bucket through 
White’s shaft is a breath-taking ex
perience, although safe. For 160 
rods from the foot of the shaft the 
corridor is irregular. Alcoves open from 
the corridors into rooms, many of which 
never have been entered and none of 
which has been explored thoroughly. 
The stalactites and stalagmites are im-

form of fluted and ornately decorated 
pillars.

At approximately 750 feet below the 
surface, at the mouth of the shaft, three 
large chambers lead o ff the main hall.

of limestone pendants which glitter and 
glisten in jhe torch ra.vs. One group of 
stalagmites, rising from the floor, is 
known as the Totem poles. In this “ Big 
Room” there is a precipice falling sheer-

Dr. Lee suggests that the largest be • ly 125 feet. No one knows what lies in 
called Shinav’s wigwam, in honor of tlje ! that void.
warrior Shinav, the wolf-god, a glori
fied Paul Bunyan of Navajo mythology’ , 
W’ho in battle used petrified trees for 
arrows.

‘From size 6f stalaimitrs it

The pathw’ay from the points of inter
est in the shaft bottom is rough, for the 
lower part of the cave is filled with an
gular blocks of rock fallen from the ceil

ing and W’alls. It is 
said that men have 
made their w’ay 
downward 300 feet 
below’ the present 
floor at shaft level 
by w’orking their 
W’ay in betw’een the 
giant masses of rock 
on the cavern floor.

Carlsbad cav’ern 
has not yet been 
.studied sufficiently 
to enable one to ac
curately estimate its 
age, but judging 
from the size of the 
stalagmites it is 
reasonable to believe 
the cavern is at 
least 90,000 years 
old. The coral
shaped formations 
capped W’ith smooth 
dripstones resemble 
r o u g h l y  human 
.skeletons with shin
ing skulls. Magne
sium flares reveal 
the true beauties of 
the.se caverns, show
ing stalactites grew- 
ing laterally until 

they coalesce into great sheets or walls 
w’hich ser\’e as partitions between rooms.

Great masses of onyx rise in monu- ; 
ments and heaps from the general level. I>ripping Lime Forms Icicles.
The crowning beauty of all is know’n as ' In manv of the rooms mighty rock 
the “ Big Room.” It has tremendous cry’stals like icicles hang from the lofty 
proportions. It is more than a mile in domes and stretch upward in peaked

The w’ater falling from the tip to the 
floor gives up some of its lime and an
other cone is built up w’hich points to
ward the ceiling. These stone icicles, 
hanging from the ceiling, are called stal
actites ; those rising from the floor bear 
the name of stalagmites.

This district in New Mexico seems to 
be honeycombed with caves. A  desert 
pioneer in Albuquerque told me that 
W’hile prosjiecting in the Sacramento 
mountains w’est of the Guadalupes he 
had discovered a cavern w’ith dark pas
sages that he hesitated to explore in 
the darkness and alone. No doubt there 
are many others who have stumbled on 
these mysterious holes in the earth and 
gave them no more than pa.ssing notice.

According to Dr. Lee, the rocks of 
these mountains, the Guadalupes, con
sist o f limestone of the late Paleozoic 
age, in thick, heavy layers, sloping gent
ly in an easterly direction and pa.ssing 
under the red sandy .shale in the valley 
of the Pecos. This shale contains thick 
beds of gypsum and salt, w’hich di.s.solves 
in the circulating underground water.

For those adventurous spirits who do 
not hesitate to face death in dark, 
treacherous places, cave hunting is ex
citing .sport. For timid souls w’ho do 
not know the “ lay of the land,”  who 
would be startled at the howl of some 
wild animal, it is no game to play. It is 
a land of Gila monsters, tarantulas, 
rattlesnakes and scorpions. It also is a 
land of awe-inspiring twilights and 
quiet, peaceful days. When one spends 
a .sea.son there he can understand the 
tremendous hold the desert has on the 
old prospectors.

reasonable to believe "that the eavern ia at least SO.OOO 
years old."

The “ Big Room.

length and probably will average many 
hundreds of feet in w’idth. The walls- re
cede in places to such great distances 
that lights fail to illuminate them. The 
ceilings are all the way from 160 to 260

pressive throughout, many taking the | feet high and are hung with thousands

cones from the floor. The dripping wa
ter dissolves the limestone as it passes 
over the rocky roof. As the drops run 
down the water slowly evaporates and 
leaves some of the lime. A  stone icicle 
thus is fortned which grows continually.

TWO IMPORTANT B IL I^  SIGNED 
BY GOVERNOR,

Two important bills have been signed 
by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson. The 
bill appropriating $3,000,000 for the ru
ral schools of Texas, divided into 
$1,500,444 for each o f the ensuing two 
scholastic years, is to be apportioned 
under the direction of the State Depart
ment of Education with a maximum of 
$J,000 to any school, and under tax and 
other local i^uirements.

Senate bill No. 98 reappropriatea 
$32,000 ter pink bollwro^m coati^  and 
eradication work in Texas.

J



B R IE F TEXAS NEWS FROM OVER 
THE STATE

C l’T (ilA N T  r iN K  TUEK.
One of the largest pine trees to be cut 

in Angelina county (Hast Texas» in a 
number of years scak^l 4.986 feet of 
lumber near Lufkin riH'ently. The tree 
was cut at a switch calle<l Granville, six 
miles from Lufkin. Its diameter at the 
point of cutting was forty-six inches and 
the diameter at the base was fifty  
inches. Estimating a half-inch growth 
per year, the tree was a century old.

ST.\TE FENDS IN TEXAS RANKS.
It ha.s been announced by W, Gregory 

Hatcher, State Treasurer, that a grand 
total of $18.000,(HX) of State funds is 
row farmed out or loaned to banks over 
Texa,s. Of the total $4,J00,000 is in 115 
banks drawing 4 per cent intere.st under 
the regular depository law. These hanks 
have qualified to receive State funds at 
4 per cent intere.st. The remainder is 
in “ reserve depasitorics” drawing 2 per 
cent.

TEXAS WOMAN 115 YEARS OLD 
DEAD.

Mrs. Marx* Jane Power, who had lix'ed 
seventy-two of her 115 years in Tarrant 
county, was buried in the familj’ ceme
tery near her home, three miles south
east of Ex’erman. March 12.

Mrs. Powers was born in Illinois and 
mox*ed in 1820 to what is now Cherokee 
county (East Texas!. She is surx'ived 
by forty-four grandchildren and fifty 
great-grandchildren.

DE WTTT COl’V n r  FARMERS OR
GANIZE LUNCHEON CLUB.

The De W itt County Farmers’ Lunch
eon Club, of Cuero. the only organiza
tion of its kind in the State, is attract
ing attention from aH over Texas and 
gives promise of being the nucleus of a 
Statewide organization of farmers who 
will meet at stated intervals to talk over 
their common problems, the same as 
business men of the cities meet in vari
ous civic clubs, such a.s Rotary, Kiwants. 
Lions, etc.

CATTLEMEN RE-ELECT O m C E R S .
The forty-ninth annual convention of 

the Texa.s and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers’ As.sociation, which was held at 
San Antonio in March, re-elected H. L. 
Kokemot pre.sident and other officers 
bv acclamation on motion of Colonel Ike 
Pn* or.

New members were added to the as
sociation’s executix’e committee as fol
lows; E. D. Henry, San Antonio; M. A. 
Gresham. Toyah ; R. Mason, Houston; A.
L. East, Sarita; G. A. Lawrence, Eldo
rado; Sam C. Arnett, Lubbock, and J.
M. Shelton, Romero.

Fort Worth was chosen for the f i f 
tieth annual convention.

BLUEBONNETS EE ATI RE CAVAL
RY SERVICE MEDALS.

'The Texas bluebonnet will be the dis
tinctive feature of the special bronze 
serx'ice medals awarded by Congress to 
the First and Second Cavalry brigades. 
Texas National Guard, it has been an
nounced by the State Adjutant Gener
al’s department.

The design is an octagonal medal of 
bronze, one and one-half inches in diam
eter, suspended from one of its sides, 
bearing on the obx’erse the Texas State 
flower, the bluebonnet, within the le
gend, “ Awarded by Congress for serv
ice in Texas cax'alrx*,’’ and on the reverse 
side the seal of the State of Texas, a 
star with a wTeath of live oak and olive, 
all within the legend, “Sept. 25, 1918- 
Nov. 11, 1918.’’

CONFEDER.\TE VETERAN. 101 
YEARS OLD. DEAD,

Uriah Bell. 101 years old, oldest in
mate of the llome for ('onfede.rate Vet- 
eran.s. at Austin, died March ‘22, after a 
brief illne.ss, due to the infirmities of old 
age. Until a few months ago Bell was 
in splendid health and had celebrated 
his l(K*th birthday by purcha.sing an au
tomobile. which he learned to drive. For 
years he had conducted a cigar and .soda 
water stand at the Home. He wa.s buried 
in the State Cemeterv.

PLAN  SAN J.UTNTO DAY FETE.
Plans are being r»erfected for a big 

San Jacinto Day celebration on April 
21 at Old Wa.shington, on the Brazos 
river, near Bryan. 'The people of Brazos. 
Grimes and Washington counties will 
join in the celebration, and the winning 
of the independence of Texas at San 
Jacinto battlefield will be properly ob
served on the hallowed soil where once 
stood the capitol of the State and where 
the Declaration of Texas Independence 
was declared.

PLANS TO TAKE INSANE FROM 
JAILS.

Plans for the removal of the in.sane 
from the county jails throughout the 
State, already under way, is an
nounced by R. B. Walthall, member of 
the State Board of Control, following the 
enactment of legislation by the Thirty- 
ninth Legislature which makes the car
rying out of these plans jH ŝsible.

There are probably 700 insane per- 
.sons now languishing in county jails un
able to find accommodation in any of 
the asylums, and under the plana it will 
be pv>.ssiblo to take care of about 500 or 
more i»f those.

WHISKY STII.L IN EXCLUSIVE 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT.

In the heart of the exclusive Dallas 
Highway residential district, next door 

! to the home of a promhient Fort Worth 
; banker, police and county officers con- 
I fiscated the most elaborate and complete 
I whisky distilling .set ever uncovered 
within the limits of Tarrant county. The 

1 still was of 100-gallon capacity.

THIR'TY-NINTH LEGISLATURE.
M hen the Thirty-ninth Texas Legis

lature came to a close March 19th, there 
had been introduced during the entire 
session approximately 452 House and 
.826 Senate bills of a general nature, and 
233 House and 144 Senate hills of a lo
cal nature. Out of the 1,160 bills intro
duced, 446 were passed. Whether a 
special session will be called is to be de
termined later by the Governor, after a 
check is made of the legislation put 
through by the regular se.ssion.

STATE NOW TO PAY FOR CAPITAL 
SITE.

Claim of the surviving heirs of Gen. 
T. J. Chambers for $20,000 in payment 
of the land on which the State Capitol 
is situated was finally allowed by the 
Texas Legislature by the adoption in 

j both branches of the report of the free 
conference committee on the subject.

: This claim is about 80 years old and
f has been before practically every Legis- 
i lature in the State. Originally the 
I claim was for $100,000, but this was 
finally reduced to $20,000.

The heirs and beneficiaries under this 
I claim are Mrs. Kate Chambers Sturgis 
and her sister, Mrs. Stella J. MacGregor, 

. both of Galveston. Mrs. Sturgis has 
, been teaching school in Galveston for 
' many years. They are sisters of Gen- 
i eral Chambers.

'TEXAS PIONEERS TO MEET 
APRIL 20.

Plans for the annual meeting of the 
State Association of Pioneers of Texas, 
April 20, were recently perfected. The 
annual meeting is to be held at the Gun
ter Hotel. 5^n Antonio, when officers 
will be elected and committees cho.sen.

The association, now six years old, 
was organized to perpetuate 'Texas tra
ditions and cultivate friendly relations 
among Texas pioneers and their de
scendants. Dr. Frank Pa.schal Sr. is 
president and Mias Emma Bell is sec
retary*.

PRIZES OFFERED BY TEXAS WOM
A N ’S PRESS AS.SOCIATION.

Fhize w*inners in the Texas Woman’s 
Press Association literary* contest will 
be announced at the State convention to 
be held at Tyler, May 20, 21 and 22. 
Mrs. J. M. F. Gill of Burkbumett, presi
dent of the association, said the contest 
will close April 30, and manuscripts to 
be entered for prizes should be in the 
hands of the chairman, Miss Lillian 
We.ster, University of Texas, by that 
date.

Regulations governing the manu
scripts state that the name of the au
thor must not be placed upon the entry, 
but mu.st be sealed in an accompanying 
envelope, w’hich will be signed on the 
outside with some nom de plume which 
w*ill also appear on the manuscript. It 
ha.< been announced that no entries will 
be returned unless accompanied by re
turn postage.

The prizes are as follows: Cash prize 
of $5 for the best original unpublished 
poem: cash prize of $5 for the best un
published .story not to exceed *3.000 
words: ca.sh prize of .$5 for the best un
published feature story*; Texas Wom
an’s Press Association medal, perpetual, 
for the best published article which has 
appeared since May 1, 1924.

, TEXAS GETS $4.41.5.715 G(X)D ROAD 
j FUND.
I Texas will be apportioned $4,415,715 
I of the $75,000.000 good road fund voted 
■ by the United States Congress shortly 
before adjournment, making a total the 
State has received since the policy of 
Federal aid became effective $38,136,- 
000.

Texas leads all States In mileage of 
Federal highw*ay, being 3,122 miles at 
the clo.se of the last fi.scal year, the to
tal cost of w*hich has been $42,341,998, 
and of which the Government spent 
$16,190,624. During the first six 

' months of the present fiscal year 400 
additional miles were completed at a 
cost of $6,230,118, and there is under 
construction awaiting final settlement 
1,450 miles, the expenditure for which 
is $24,153,8.52. and projects have been 
approved totaling 3.59 miles, the cost o f 
w*hich will be above $5,000,000. There 
is to the credit of Texas a fund of 
$1,012,094.

JUDGE W ILLIAM  P. M’LEAN  DEAD.
William Pinkney McLean, 89 years 

old, well-known law*\*er and a resident of 
Texas since the days of the Republic, 
died suddenly pf pneumonia March 13. at 
his home. 316 Henderson street. Fort 
Worth. He was senior member of the 
law firm of McLean, Scott & Sayers.

Mr. McLean was for many years a 
prominent figure in the political life of 
the State, he having been a member of 
the convention that framed the present 
State Constitution in 1875. At the out
break of the Civil War he resigned from 
the State Legislature to enter the Con
federate Armv as a private, emerging 
as a Major. He was elected to the State 
Legislature for the second time in 1809, 
and to the bench of the Fifth Judicial 
District in 1884.

He was the la.st survivor of the first 
Railroad Commission appointed by Gov. 
Hogg. Judge John H. Reagan and the 
Hon. L. L. Foster, the other two mem
bers, having long since passed away.

TEXAS HAS 25 COTTON MILLS.
“ Today there are twenty-five cotton 

mills operating in Texas, while these en
terprises represent a total investment, 
based on replacement cost, of about 
$27,950,000,’’ is the gist of a report 
based on a 8ur\*ev of the industry re
cently made by Burt C. Blanton, con
sulting and industrial engineer, of Dal
las.

“ The textile industry as a whole in 
Texas represents an aggregate invest
ment of about $42,750,00(), and there are 
now 241.158 active spindles in Texas’ 
mills,’ ’ affirms Mr. Blanton.

“ .About 55,400 new* spindles have been 
added to the industry in Texas during 
the period 192.3-24, which represents an 
increase in spindleage of about 33 per 
cent over the year 1922.’’

Mr. Blanton predicts even greater de
velopment and expansion of the textile 
industry in Texas during 1925, and like
wise expresses the opinion that Texas, 
as the potential hub, is destined, even
tually, to become the textile manufac
turing center of the world,

“Such development will be on a large 
scale in this State during the next dec
ade.’ ’ Mr. Blanton said, "and by the year 
1935 Texas will be dotted with textile 
industries and there will be many im
portant mill districts.

FISH AND GAME LAW S REVISED.
Final .action was obtained on the new 

game law* amendments and the commer
cial fish bill when the conference com
mittee reports on both were adopted by 
the Texas Legislature. The new* bill 
completely rewrites the game statutes 
of Texas, repealing numerous obsolete 
and local game statutes. Its principal 
changes include the shortening of the 
open season on all game by two weeks 
and reducing daily and w’eekly season 
bag limits. Under the new law the bag 
limit on bucks is reduced from three to 
two, and all bucks killed must have a 

! pronged horn. The open season on deer 
j and turkey is made Nov. 16 to Dec. 31,
' and the bag limit on turkey remains at 
i three gobblers.
I Two hunting zones are created for 
! quail, doves, ducks and geese. This is 
i in conformity with Federal law, and the 
International-Great Northern railroad, 
Laredo to Long\*iew and the Texas &, 
Pacific, from LongA*iew to Texarkana,< 
is made the boundary line. In the north 
zone the open sea.son on quail is Nov. 
16 to Jan. 1. on doves September and 
October, on ducks and geese Oct. 16 to 
Jan. 1. In the south zone quail Dec. 1 
to Jan. 16, doves November and Decem
ber, ducks and geese Nov. 1 to Jan. 31. 
Bag limits, quail twelve in one day, thir
ty*-six in one week; doves fifteen in one 
day and forty-five a week, ducks twen
ty-five a day and fifty  a week, geese 
four in one day and twelve in one w*eek; 
prairie chicken, open season all over 
Texas from Sept. 1 to Sept. 10, inclu
sive, and bag limit five in one day and 
ten during the open sea.son.

Open sea.son on bear Nov. 16 to Dec. 
31. bag limit one during the .season.

Open season on squirrels, both zones, 
months of May, June, July.

S C IEN TIS 'TS  W ILL  I N V E S - n G A T E  
ROCKWALL COl^N’TY’S 

R (K ’K W ALL.
Investigation of the old rock w*all in 

Rockwall county, by University of 
Texas scientists w’ill begin soon, accord
ing to an announcement by Dr. J. E. 
Pearce, head of the Department of An- 
thropoloary of the University of Texas, 
w*ho will lead the party, assisted by Dr. 
LeRoy Patton of the Bureau of Eco
nomic Geology*. Dr. Pierce also is an 
archaeologist, which is considered a 
branch of anthropology*. Dr. Patton is 
an expert in geology*.

This is a buried wall and extends part
ly around the town o f Rockwall. Texas. 
For many years the origin of the wall 
has been a matter of speculation among 
scientists, geologists and laymen. Sev
eral geologist.s have contended that the 
wall is o f natural formation, while a 
well-known scientist recently gave as 
his opinion, after careful investigation, 
that he believed the wall was built by a 
prehistoric race of people. The wall out
crops irregularly, but does not extend 
above the surface, and its depth va
ries from a few* feet to 15 or 20 feet un
derground. The little investigation 
which has been made .so far reveals a 
wall resembling masonry— some of the 
stone blocks being larger at the base 
than at the top, and very* symmetrical in 
size. The cement (or mortar) between 
the stone blocks has the appearance of 
trowel construction.

I f  the wall was built by a prehistoric 
race it is of remote antiquity, scientists 
e.stimating its age at not less than 10,- 
000 years.

The investigation is being financed by 
Col. Frank P. Holland, publisher of 
Farm and Ranch at Dallas.

GRAND CHA.MPION STEER.
Victor’s Prince was the grand cham

pion steer of the 1925 Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth. The animal was bred 
and exhibited by the A. & >L College. 
He was fourteen months old, weighed 
1,160 pounds and dre.ssed 63 per cent 
of his live weight. Swift & Co. bought 
the steer for the Texas Hotel, paying 
35 cents per pound on foot.

STATE TO OPEN FIGHT ON JOHN
SON GRASS.

The State Department of Agriculture, 
at Austin, has started a campaign 
against the spread of Johnson grass in 
Texas, by asking farmers to send in 
samples of seed for analysis. The State 
seed laboratory* has found that Johnson 
grass is appearing in large quantities 
and greater variety this year than ever 
before. It has been found in millet and 
alfalfa, which is said to be very un
usual.

The Story of Bill Anderson, One of QuantrilTs Men By HENRY C. FULLER.

BjTLL ANDER.SON. famous in Civil 
1 War day*.s a.s one of the most 

daring of Quantrill’s band of 
guerrillas, in Kansa.s and Mi.s- 

souri. and suppo.sed to have been killed 
by Federal cavalry* in Ray county. 
Mi.s.souri, in 1863, is not dead, but .still 
living and in good health at the age of 
86 years, on his .Salt Creek farm, seven 
miles from Brownwood. Texas. He was 
forem^wt in Quantrill’s fearful on
slaught at Centraba and Lawrence, 
Kansas.

In 186.3 a detachment of Federal cav
alry*, under Major Cox, knowing the lo
cality in which Anderson and hi.s men 
was camped, stealthily made their way 
to the vicinity one dark night, and. hav
ing a.srertained the exact location of the 
guerrbla camp, drew plans to ambush 
and kill the entire band. Not a man was 
to be taken a'ive.

A long lane, with a fence on either side, 
stretched between the rendezvous of the 
Federal cavalry and the ramp of Bill An
derson. Tall weeds filled the locks of 
the fence inside the field. Major Cox 
concealed all of his men in these tall 
weeds, scattered along the lane, and at 
Bunrise sent two of his men forward, as 
if  riding through the country, with in
structions to turn and ride for their 
lives back through the lane, in event 
they were seen and pursued by Quan- 
trill’a men. The ruae worked well. The 
two dacoy Federal cavalrymen were aeen 
and instantly pursued by the guerrillas, 
who fired upon them aa they followed.

Into the ambush rode the unsusperting 
guerrilla.s, amid a hail of bullets. But 
a few moments later all the guer
rilla.s, including their horses, lay* dead in 
the lane, hardly a shot of the concealed 
Federals going astray.

One of the hor.ses—a large black stal
lion— known everywhere as the property 

• of Bill Anderson, and always ridden by 
thi.s daring guerrilla, wa.s among the 
dead, and sprawled near the dead animal 

I lay* its rider, who, according to the re
port that was turned in, and according 
to the testimony of people who .saw the 
dead guerrilla, was no other than Bill 
Ander.son. His lK>dy wa.s taken to a 
neighboring town, photographed and 
viewed by scores of people.

But the dead guerrilla was not Bill 
Anderson, for he is now living near 
Brownwood, Texas. It w*as a case of 
mistaken identity, and here is Mr, An
derson’s version of the incident, a.s told 
receatly to your correspf»ndent:

When the two decoy Federal piders 
, showed up near the guerrilla camp, 
I at sunrise, and sped aw*ay through 
! the lane pursued by the entire guerrilla 
i force, who were mounted and getting 
I ready for a long march, another man 
! was on Anderson’s horse by accident, 
having just ridden him to water. An
derson laughingly told this man to join 
the race and have some fun. So the man 
sped away on Bill’s horse. Anderson 
was the only man left in the guerrilla 
camp, and presently he heard the fusil
lade of ahota, which told him-plainly

that his comrades had been decoyed 
into an ambu.scade. He afterw’ard learn
ed that every* one of the guerrillas had

ft

Bill An4«rM>ii, S6 yrart oM. member of Qaan- 
trill’a gacrrillaa during tba Citil War.

been killed and he, himself, counted aa 
among the dead.

Bill Anderson had to do some things 
during the Civil war that did not entire

ly meet with his approval. He also had 
many enemies, who were still seeking 
his life. WTiy not let the world believe 
he was dead, and in some remote part 
of the country, begin life all over again ? 
So mused Anderson, and with this 
thought uppermost in his mind, he start
ed ^uth , traveling by night and re
maining concealed during the day.

A fter many weeks of travel, he found 
himself on tne banks of Salt creek, in 
what is now Brown county, West 
Texas. There was no county there then 
— nothing but wild cattle, buffalo, deer, 
antelope, turkeys, and hostile Indians—  
not a white man In hundred.  ̂ of miles. 
But it was a lovely place. Salt creek 
wound between green hills, with a val
ley clothed in rich verdure and here and 
there were beautiful patches of bluebon
nets, the famous flower that later came 
to be the State flower o f Texas. It was 
a pleasing prospect, and while sitting 
alone, on a great rock, holding In his 
hand the lariat of his horse as the ani
mal grazed on luxuriant grass, his 
eyes fixed on the peaceful scene that 
spread out before him. Bill Anderson 
resolved to go no farther. He would 
settle there, build a home and rub out 
the past.

With him, to resolve was but to 
act, and pitching camp, he soon shot 
an antelope, which he dressed, and 
that night alone, in the wilds of 
Texas, he started life over again. The 
next day he built a ruda shanty or 
■tocka and bruah, and made his bed of 

i

moss that was gathered from the trees 
on Salt Creek, Innumerable pecan 
groves were at hand and the trees were 
full of fine nuts. For more than a year 
Bill Anderson lived alone on Salt Creek, 
and then, one day, a settler rolled In 
and settled a mile or so up the creek, 
and as time passed on another settler 
came, and still another. By and by, a 
store was built in Pecan Bayou valley, 
six miles away, and thus the town of 
Brownwood wa.s started, which is now 
a thriving city with over 10,000 popula
tion.

Uncle Bill m a^ed  a few years later 
and raised a family of fine children. His 
wife died several years ago, and he is • 
now living with his youngest son. A l
though 85 years old, his eye is still as 
bright as a new silver dollar and he is 
a dead shot with pistol, in either hand.

MTiat has been here written are the 
high lights in the life o f Bill Anderson, ^  
the guerrilla and Texas pioneer— a rug- r  
ged, unique and kindly character. He 
became s member of the Quantrill band 
of guerrillas as a matter of revenge. In 
Kansas he had two sisters when the 
Civil War started. On a tT*um|^-up 
charge these two sisters were arrested 
and placed in jail by the Federal o ffi
cers, A storm came one night, blew the 
old jail building down and killed both 
sisters. Anderson then swqye eter
nal revenge against all Federal soldiers, 
and joined Quantrill, the guei^lla. He 
killed many men, in guerrilla warfare, 
but never once fired upon a woman.

L
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TEXAS HOTELS

When in DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL
JEFFERSON

F'rontinr park. Just acroa» 
New Union Station.from 

Modern {ireAbaolutely 
 ̂proof.

European Flan. 
Sensible pricea. 450 rooms 
well %'entilated with South 
and Eaat eaposure.

Hotel Bender
HOl'STON. TEXAS

RATES 51.50 I  PWARD
EXCBLI.BNT CAFB  

J. B. DALBY, Manactr.

s <

A"
ITS IN  DALLAS

Hotel Milam
Mala atra*«. Osara««* Cite Halt.

HOMEI.IKE— PIREPROOP—  
m o d r r a t b  Ra t e s .

Crockett Hotel
p r e r  p a r k i n g  p o r

Al'TUMOUILRB.
U  B. ETON KB. Msr.

BAM ANTONIO. -  .  .  TEXAS

FO R T W O RTH
WESTBROOK HOTEL

275 FIRB PitO,>F ROOMS 
ROOMS AT «1.90

Fort Worth Tent 
& Awning Co.

We Make ’em a 
Shade Better

<a«4 South 

Jrnninsi Ara.

rhoDt L. an

Port WortX 
Triaa.

Tennis Rackets 
Re-Strung

Prompt ScTTice— Work Guaranteed

CHAS. O TT
1007 Elm St.. Dallas. Tessa.

A

V A LLE Y  FARMER.S DO
NATE VEGETABLES TO 

TOR.VADO AREA.
Several carloads of vegeta

bles have been donated to the 
Illinois tornado sufferers by 
Rio Grande V'alley farmers. 
Railroads furnished free
transportation and a Harlin- j 
gen firm iced the cars free. I

Makes Autos Go 49 Miles 
on One Gallon of Gas I

SIOUX FALLS, S. Dak.—Janies i 
A. May of 877E Lacotah Bide., I 
baa perfseted an amazing: new de- j 
vice that cuta down g:as consump-1 
tion, removea all carbon, prevents 
apark plug trouble and overheat
ing. Many cars have made over 
49 miles on a gallon. Any one can 
install it in five minutes. Mr. May 
wants agents, and is offering to 
■end one free to one auto owner 
in each locality. Write him today. 
— Advertisement.

Buda Engines
AND PARTS

Standard Auto Parts Co.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

AUTO PARTS
W’a buy old cars and tear them 
up for the parta. We have parts 
for almost anv make.

Word &  Ostrajid
2902-4 EL.M ST.. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

AM ERICAN  
TRUCK BODIES

27 Different Modela

“ Standard of tka Southweat**

— a Truck *Bodjr for 
evoFy buainaaa. 

— Special Dodiaa built 
to order.

A(k rear FerS D rain  «r  write as 
fee esr sew cetelesse Me. K

American Body Co.
OeRea. Ohlahaara CHy.

A L IT T L E  F U N  'rtZS.'*’
HARD TO SELL.

'You could never make me believe that stuff 
could make a woolly-worm out of an earth
worm.”

HAIR CUTS EFFEMINATE.
Harold— "Some men are letting their 

hair grow these days."
Mabel— “ Are they?"
Harold— “ Yes, they regard a hair-cut 

as effeminate."

GETTING DOWN TO ESSENTIALS.
A  Yale player was teaching some cow

boys how to play football. He explained 
the rules and ended aa follows:

"Remember, fellows, if  you can’t Vick 
the ball, kick a man on the other side. 
Now let’s get busv. W’here’s the ball?"

One of the cowix>ys shouted: “ Never 
mind the ball! Let’s start the game I”

STUMPED THE PROFESSOR,
The professor was telling how small 

the world was, after all.
“ W’hile in ParLs last summer," said 

he, by way of illustration, “ I met a man 
from my nome town. I met him again 
in Venice, on another occasion in Alex
andria, and this year while visiting Yel
lowstone Park, I encountered him for 
the fourth time."

“ Well, how much money did you owe 
him ?" .said a voice from his audience.

TOMMY ON TWINS. .
A boy’s composition on 'Twins: 

“ 'Twins is a baby, only it’s double. It 
usually arrives about 4 :37 in the morn
ing, when a fellow is getting in his best 
licks slecpin’. 'Twins is accompanied by 
excitement and a doctor. WTien twins 
do anything wrong, their mother can’t 
tell which one to lick, so gives it to ’em 
both to make sure. We got twins at our 
house and I ’d swap ’em enny day for 
an airedale or most ennything.”

A JOKE ON UNCLE MOSE.
Two hunters, one a ventriloquist, 

brought in a large turtle and asked Un
cle Mose. the cook, to make some turtle 
soup, which was his specialty. With 
preparations all ready, Mose turned to 
the turtle delightedly.

"Now, oT Turkle, Ah’ll soon hah yo’ 
ready to drap in dat pot."

“ Whar you all gwine drap me?" be
gan the ventriloquist in a guttural tone, 
throwing his voice in the direction of 
the turtle.

“ Ise gw’ine to drap yo’ right here,”  
exclaimed Mose, as he bolted for the 
nearest thicket, into which he disap
peared. and was seen no more by the two 
hunters.

fi

PITY  THE PREACHER.
A Texas newspaper comments as fol- 

.lows: “ The preacher has a great time. 
I f  his hair is gray, he is too old. I f  he is 
a young man, he hasn’t had enough ex
perience. I f  he has ten children, he has 
too many; if  he has none, he isn’t set
ting a go(^ example. I f  his wife sings 
in the choir, she is presuming; if  she 
doesn’t, she isn’t interested in her hus
band’s work. I f  a preacher reads from 
notes, he is a bore; if he speaks extem
poraneously, he isn’t deep enough. I f  he 
stays at home in his study, he doesn’t 
mix enough with the people; if  he is 
seen around the streets, he ought fo be 
at home getting up a good sermon. I f  
he calls on some poor family, he is play
ing to the grandstand; i f  he calls at the 
home of the wealthy, he is an aristo
crat. Whatever he does, some one could 
have told him to do better.”

A  weak spring that allows the frame 
to strike bumpers should be removed, set 
up and retempered. Many motorists in
stall an extra leaf, which is not neces
sary, and which makes the car ride 
harder.

Too sudden application of brakes and 
excessive sliding of wheels will play 
havoc with any automobile tire. Sudden 
skidding wears a flat place in the tread 
and causes separation in the tire car
cass.

More tires are found ruined by skid
ding in mountainous and hilly countries 
than elsewhere, but it ia amazing to ob
serve the amount of damage done to 
tires on the best of streets and in flat 
country through thia type of careleaa 
dri5inf.

The life of the casing after excessive 
skidding is shortened so that the mo
torist gets far leas mileage than he 
would otherwise obtain.

A little oil on the carburetor controls 
will do much to save wear and conse
quently air leaks. This applies to the 
shaft of the throttle valves, the rods or 
plungers for the auxiliary air or gas 
valves and to the accelerator and hand 
throttle control asaemblj 

B par
lubricated merely because they are cov-

)iy.
These parts frequently appear to be

ered with gasoline or kerosene from the 
carburetor, which is just another way 
of saying they are sadly in need of real 
lubrication.

9 U IC K  MEALS LU N C H E S P I C N I C S

A NEW STORY OF LOTS WIFE.
Small Dorothy was telling small Roy 

about some thing.s she had learned at 
Sunday school. One of the stories v.-as 
that of Lot’s wife«

“ Well, do you know," she said. “ God 
told Locket and his wife to get right out 
of town and not look back, but Locket’s 
wife looked around and then she turned 
a 8omer.salt.”

R A TLIFF’S
HOT-TAMALES

A SLUR ON BUNNIE’S TA IL .
The teacher wa.s explaining the mean

ing of some new words to her young 
cla.ss.

“ An anecdote,” said she, “ is a short, 
funny tale. And now I want you to 
write a sentence containing the word 
‘anecdote.’ "

'This was one of the sentences pre- 
.sented for her consideVation:

“ A rabbit ha.s four legs and one anec
dote."

" A  U N I V E R S A L  F O O D ’

I N  C A N S ATCROCERS

R A D IO  N EW S
H r D A V I D  J. M O R R I S

HIS FIRST BIG GAME.
An amateur hunter in the Adiron- 

dacks had just taken a shot at a moving 
object he took to be big game and had 
sent his guide forward to see what he 
had brought down.

“ What Is the name of the species?" 
asked the amateur hunter as the guide 
returned.

“ Well, sir,” replied the guide, soberly, 
“ I ’ve just investigated and he says his 
name is Smith.”

PROP WANTED.
The colored janitor of a church in 

St. Louis had a violent temper. He. was 
converted, but sometimes his temper 
would get the best of his good resolu
tions. On one occasion when he was re- 

enting, he made this prayer after he 
ad asked the Lord to forgive him: “ Oh, 

Lord, dis nigger done knows he’s a sin
ner, and dat he’s slippin’, but, O, Lord, 
please save me— save me frum de debil 
and prop me up on de leanin’ side."

Somebody asked Lem Frisby how he 
liked golf. He said, “ Well, just fair. 
It ’s a little harder than hosing corn 
and a little easier than digging pota
toes."

QUICK ACTION.
A man was sitting on the beach one 

afternoon quite near a young widow and 
her little daughter. , The child came 
over to him and asked:

“ Please, sir, are you married?”
The man laughed, and said that he 

was not. Whereupon the little girl turn
ed around and called to her mother: 

“ Ma. he ain’t married. What else do 
you want to know about him ?"

THE YOUNG HEBREW’S COUNTER
SIGN.

It is reported (unofficially) that a 
young Hebrew in one of the officers’ 
training camps was on guard duty, and 
w’as fully equipped with the counter- 

, sign and other information necessary' to 
I his task. In the course of the night he 
I heard a noise close by and demanded:
I “Who goes there, friendt or foe?” 

“ Friend." came a voice from the dark, 
j “ Altright, friendt,” ordered the young 
I Hebrew, "advance and g if de discount.”

SAFETY SLOGANS TH AT CAUSE 
SMILES.

Safety slogans as a rule are solemn, 
depressing and terrifying, but occasion
ally a lighter vein is introduced by ad
vocates of caution. Some of these that 
recently have come to the attention of 
the Automobile Club of Southern Cali
fornia are clever and “ punchy.”

A  sarcastic railroad man in the East 
suggests to careless motorists: “ Better 
stoD a minute than fdrever.”

Not to be outdone, a locomotive en
gineer offers this one: “ Tr>’ running 
into one of our locomotives. You’ll get 
a thrill or an undertaker’s bill.”

The manager of the Southern Pacific 
hotel at Tuckee is credited with this 
one:

Stop! And l*t the train go by.
Hardly takes a minute;

Your car starts out airain intact.
And better still—you’re in it.

It ha.s been always the pol
icy of the Magazine Section 
of thia newspaper to give its 
readers the beat obtainable in 
reading matter, as far as 
helpful and interesting mate
rial Is concerned. Due to the 
ever-increasing interest in ra
dio and the impiortant part it 
has played, is playing and is 
likelv to play in our lives of 
the future, we have decided to 
publish a radio department.

In .so doing our intentions 
aro to serve the readers in a 
manner that will give them 
late radio news, helpful hints, 
sug^stions, how to con
struct radios and talks on 
the merits of different sets 
and parts. Articles suitable 
for both the beginner and the 
seasoned listener and experi
menter will be published. The 
department is lor the readers 
of this newspaper, and any 
suggestion on their part will 
always he welcomed by the ra
dio editor.

Some of our readers may 
desire to construct their own 
sets, and articles will he pub
lished to help them in this re
spect. Others will desire to 
buy factory-built sets, and 
while our policy is not to boost 
any certain set or type, w’e 
hope,by publishing articles on 
the merits of different parts 
and types of sets to help the 
reader to decide for him.self 
what kind suits his needs the 
most.

Radio advertisements which 
may appear in our columns 
from time to time will be only 
those companies which have 
proven to us that their parts 
or sets can do all that they 
claim for them, to a reason
able extent.

We shall be glad to take 
under consideration any ques
tion that the reader may have 
doubts about, and for this rea
son there will be a question 
and answer department for 
the help and convenience of 
the radio reader. This ques
tion and answer department is 
at your disposal any time, free 
of cost.

We hope our radio depart
ment will grow better every 
month. Summer is coming on, 
with its static, and while we 
cannot remove the static for 
you, suggestions will be run 
from time to time that w’ill en
able the radio listener to get 
much better results than here
tofore. So keep in touch with 
this department.

Radio Ye<«terday. Today and 
j Tomorrow.
! In the yesterdays radio was 
an experiment: today it is a 
reality and a pleasure: tomor- 

jrow’ it will be a convenience 
land a necessity, 
i In looking back 25 vears in 
'the art of radio, we find De

forest, Marconi, Armstrong 
and other radio pioneers work
ing with sets very much dif
ferent from the ones we now 

' have. Their first experiments 
j which proved successful in 
transmitting signals a few 
miles resulted in them being 

; considered crazy, by many 
well-informed people. But to
day this does not seem rea
sonable to us.

j The first tube sets u.sed 
i from fifteen to tw’enty vac
uum tubes, where at present 
one tube will do as well. Three 
years ago one tube used one 
amphere of current per hour, 
now sixteen tubes of the 199 
type can be burned on the 
same current. The invention 
of the regenerative feature 
brought about the revolution
izing of radio because it w’as 
the means of increasing the 
strength of the receiving sig
nal. The crystal played an im
portant part in early experi
ments, and still has its place 
in radio.

Toda^’ we have wonderful 
, improvements. Now’ it re
quires only one to three tube.«* 
to get signals thousands of 
miles away. We use radio to
day for entertainment, gath
ering new’s, market reports, 
lectures and amateur mes.sage 
transmission.

Exp>eriments have been con
ducted of broadcasting photo
graphs, which some day will 
mean that pictures taken on 
the other side of the world 
will be published in Texas 
newspapers only a few’ min
utes after the picture was 
made. By this same means 
experiments have been con
ducted that W’ill result in the 
radio'listener eventually being 
a radio visioner. That is, he 
can obtain apparatus that will 
enable him to collect from the 
air motion picture scenes that 
are being broadcast and at the 

I .same time also get the spoken 
I word. Airplanes, ships and 
many other mechanical appa
ratus are likely to be piloted 
by a man several hundred 
miles from the mechanical 
machine. Direct line radio 
wave transmi.ssion, now being 
worked on. will make such a 
thing possible. U is also like
ly that the little tube w’e now- 
use W’ill be replaced by in.stru- 
ments that require no batter
ies to operate them. 'The pos
sibilities are truly great, and 
while all the above is po.ssible, 
yet there is certain to be a 

' world-wide radio service, both 
by personal conversation and 
in the form of news items. 
This will call for a world 
language. Two language.s, 
Ilo and Esperanto, are now- 
being considered, w h i c h  
means that by the use of one 
of these languacres all nation- 

;alities can understand each

I other. It will be certain to 
brin^ about a w-orld harmony 
and understanding, results of 
which have already been not
ed in the United States, as the 
North, East, South and West 
are coming to think more 

I broadly and uniformly than 
I ever before.

Tomorrow-, however, re
mains to bring about truer 
facts. Today w-e can but 
wonder and express our ideas 
of the future. The person get- 
, ting into the radio game to
day, and permitted to live for 
the next several years, will 

; undoubtedly see some wonder
ful inventions put into prac
tical use.

Questions and Answers.

. M. E. T., Dallas—
Question: (1 ) What ia the dif

ference between a 201A and a 
I type radio tube ?

(2 )) What aixe rbRoatata art rt- 
'quired for the abore tubes?
! Answer: (1 ) The 201A type ra
dio tube requires between 5 and 6 
Yolta o f A  battery, and they draw 
an ampheraae of ^  per hour. The 
199 tube requires only between 3 
and 4 volts of A battery and take« 
1-16 ampheTajre per hour. The lat
ter type tube Is often used on two 

, or three dry cells.
(2 ) A 30 ohm rheostat is re

qu ire  for the 201A tubes with a 6 
volt storage battery. A  100 ohm 
rheostat ia required for a 199 tnbe 
with a 6 volt storage battery, or a 
20 to 30 ohm rheostat with regular 
\  volt battery.

S. J. B. W e ir -
Question: (1> Can I use my

Delco lights to run the radio 
tubes ?

(2 ) Will trees interfere with ra
dio signals? * ,

i (3 ) How long will a tube give 
seiA’ ice ?

Answer: (1 ) Yes. Get full de
tails from your Delco dealer.

(2) Trees absorb radio energy 
after they leaf out. Keep the aerial 
as far from them as possible.

(.3) A tube has no regular life. 
With proper care and by turning 
them up only as high as necessary, 
they should bum between 1,000 and 
2.000 hours, or about 1 year, some 
last almost 2 years.

Note.— Address all communica- I tions regarding "Queations and An
swers” to David J. Morris, Weir, 
Texss.

RADIO ITEMS.

Modern M»ry.
Mary has a little radio.

Its face is black as tar; 
And everywhere that Mar>' 

goes.
She can hear both near and 

far.

Texas to Have High Power 
Station.

WO.AI, the radio broadcast
ing .station of the Southern 
Equipment Company, and the 
San Antonio Express, at San 
.Antonio, have been permitted 
to install a 5,000-watt station, 
which is ready to go on the 
air just as soon as the permit 
is i.ssued allow’ing them to 
broadcast.

More Power and Rebroad
casting.

'The increase in the power 
(Continued on Puge 7.)

New Model BEARCAT RADIO
Tighten the nuts on the cylinder head 

if  water or oil leaks at the cylinder head 
gasket. This also applies when a w-hist- 
ling noise is heard on a hard pull. I f  
that does not stop the leak, the gasket 
should be replaced with a new one. With 
a defective gasket, water may leak in
side the cylinder, with the result that 
either the cylinder head or piston may 
be broken starting the engine.

Long Distance— Super-Selective
CO.MPLETE K IT

$0.98W ORLD'S late*«. mo*t .mating radio 
dtarorary. "Truly wondrrfal.“ u j  
orprrta. BEARC AT yirra d«-tanc* 

and tna* of *xp*n*«ra ar«a. Mo*« aolortl** 
*•( rrar trallt, bar non*, tn Chirafn. with 
rira atatloea on BEARCAT broucht in ots- 
tioa. eloarl* «noe mflw away. Outoid* of 
CTiiraao BEARCAT bHn*. tbrm In from 
all orar. World'* moat offloWnt and low- 
*at prl**d r*c*iv*r.

_ r— A
U B H m TtlM

BraitMVI Mabraany Pinlia CabiiMt 
Matrhra finnt farnltura. An orna- 

* any homa.

BBARCAT PANS RECRIVBO . 
THBSK s t a t io n s  AND  

M ANY MORE

B P g t  Plttabor«. BSP Bt. Lo«ih. 
W XU N»w Tors. W OAW  Ornaba. KOO 
Oakland. WMC Mamphla. WOY Sabaa- 
•otady. W S A e  Ft. W arU . W HAZ  
Tray. N  Y ,  YTTAS Elgin. III., W8B  
Atlanta. Ca.. W TAY Oak Park tIL. 
W LAO Mbiarapellt. WCBD Zkm, 11L, 
W SAl ClnalBMt«. WON Tribnaa. Cbt- 
aa«a, WHR Kanana CHy. WCBR Prat. 
Chtaago. KPI Lra Angrlaa.

BMTcat Radio Co.yJÜJL
Lira Aaaata and •tal.ta wrMa H r

A L L  BATTERIPIS PTT INSIDE  
CABINET

Complot* —  oompart —  eonrrntont. 
Th* nrataat. handi**t llttt* oatfit yoa 
•rar .a » .  Traly portaki*. Tak* Brar- 
rat urltk yoa anywbor*. Oporala on 
oatald* a*rial «r , for ILIO. « *  fnrank 
piu« ao you <an aa* al*rtrie Ii«bt eir- 
ruit fnr aerial. Mo*t «roBoialral »«t to 
oparat*.

KASIBST SET TO l'SK  
On* dlnl controla all tanln« Perfori 
rereptla* on all «rara le««ths orar 
erra« dWtancra. Cala oat loral «tatlana 
and Vi4n«* m DX. Noa-r**r*naratira. 
Ma aqarala. H m  flmat one-taba ra- 
raloar arar da»l« n*d— at tka lowrat 
>rt*a.
Maear befOra taab ealaa. Mai% Caanon 
noe*. Mail Tadny.

*?=-5sLB.a*l«u

V A C ri-M  T l » E  SET KTT Inehidia« 
raMnrt. drilled pantl. all part* and elrar, 
«Implc inatrartlan* .tnd arirlaa dinaram 

If.M  F r * «  Factary Ta 
Brar*at Srt r.nnp«*t*iy araetnblod In
rairtnet. law arcaararlra............... t it  H
*’*•'?■* ^  eampletaly aaaemhlid « i u  
«enalna IM  tuba, all battartaa. aralnL ^  
^ran d  wire. Inaufataori and flae aat
of brad phonra ............ '... l i t  J *  ^

SEND fc-n w n a t n ’ • j* .- w
Simply 
rat you 
at on**, 
plua una
lirary to roe. immra 
late »hipment dirnct -  ’’I « ’*

••• .•**'

. a



Texas Farm News
A number of farmers in 

Montagrue county are pre
paring to use fertilizer this 
season.

POULTRY AND EGGS

Strawberries are coming 
into the local markets of 
Fort Worth and Dallas from 
South Texas.

LEGHORNS
ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN rfc> for 
•rttlnt. from tU U  c«rttfi«d flock, IT per 
kundrod Sunny Knoll Poultry Knrm. 
Routt 4. iRnJciM. Ktn. Mrt H K Hantr.
IMPORTED WHITE I.EGHOKNS. jutt ar- 
rivtd from Enftand. Frtt illuttrattd cata* 
logu« of valuahit Information. Story of

Some sheep men are feed
ing cake to strengthen ewes 
and does so they can better 
care for their lambs and 
kids.

Wheat and oat crops 
throughout the grain belt 
of Texas have suffered se
verely for want of mois
ture.

The 1924 mohair crop in 
Texas totaled 80'. of the 
crop of the United States. 
The clip was 8,471,000 
pounds.

Farmers in more than 100 | Smith county, East 
Texas counties have organ-1 Te.xas, farmers are sowing 
ired to meet the threatened' *o>’ beans for feed and as a 
attack of gra.sshoppers this soil builder, 
spring. Bran and arsenic | --------
are  b e in g  p u r c h a s e d  in  l a r g e  ' T h e  f i r s t  c a r  c.f N e w  s.or, of .
Q UUntitlCS f o r  po idon insr th p  I r i s n  p0ti4t06S r& lS6(l in  tnc'poultry furm th*t puy». is >-•»?«' »»porl«
hoppers. United States left Browns-, *

--------  ville March 27 for Eastern! s c. bl kf leghorn cockerels
Seventeen bales of long markets. ''

staple Lone Star cotton was --------  'Hollywood white lw.horns k«.
marketed at Weatherford From South Texas the
recently by Jess *.\vensnine spring movement of cattle „ *>*?•
and E. H. Cogburn, farmers will probably be much light- ch*ri^ L« “ * • • •
of Parker county, and er than last spring and is purebred s. c D.rk Brown i.n«horni. 
brought a price of 27 cents estimated at 200,000 head s‘ ? ‘ wu:;i* lou® 
per pound. compared with 249,000 black leghorn ]& 13. John

--------  head last year and 198,000 t« » «
.A dirt farmers’ organiza- in 1923.

tion, to be called the Farm- --------  ‘
ers’ Agricultural Commit- Replanting of fall sown 
tee. has been organized at oats, which were killed by 
Lufkin and is to foster freezes and drv weather, *̂***'.  ̂ Tnyior, Tr»m, 
plans whereby c lub^ys can was carried out by some 
go to Lufkin and Hunting- North Te.xas farmers with 
ton banks and .secure money the result that fairly good

stands have been obtained 
in many instances.

POULTRY AND EGGS
I POVLTRY SIPPLIES
I GENUINE BROODER COAL

Prompt Shipment*.
AddrrM

PKaNNIM AN c o a l  c o m p a n y .
Dull«», Tmus.

-  -  - .............................  -  ^

You'll hm flud to toll your nelvhhort «bout

gUKKN OF DIXIE POULTRY FEEDS 
AND SURE NUFF STOCK 

FEEDS

for tk«y will mak4 your chicken» and 
cowi give you more «cv* ood milk.

A»k your feed man about them.
W J. LAWTHER MILLS  

D A L L A S . ...............................TEXAS.

EGp8 from my pen of Ferrio Eng
Ibih White I.erho rn II X5 for 1< ; t*  1(H). 

G. WHITTINGTON, Gl.n Cov». T .x m .

to buy fertilizers.

Many farmers in the 
Plains country. West Texas, 
are culling their cotton seed, 
with the expectation of 
considerable increase in cot
ton yield.

BARRED ROCKS
PRIZE winning Imperial Ringlet» and 
Aristocrat Barred Rock egg». Henry Mel 

4
egg» from 

Thompson’s 
»elected »train». Setting of 1& egg» for 12 
delivered. A. E. (ìormley, Flynn. Teiaa.
BRADLEY Dark Barred Rock egg». S2.50 
to $6 setting. 1924 winnings. 9 Uta. 4 
2d». 1 Sd. 1 4th. S »peciala. Send for mat
ing list. À- B- Soule. Union, la.

MISORCAS "
S. C. BIJLCK and S. C. WHITE MINOR- 
ca». egg« and chick». G. S

Business Opportunities
BEST BUSINESS OPPORTITNITY in 
State for grocer with experience and rea- 
aonable amount of capital. This is an un
usual pro|>oeitk>n for a good man. Address 
Box lOlt. Fort Worth. Texas.

BLACKSMITHS
FOR SALE— A »hop with modern machin
ery. with A No. One trgde and new five* 
room residence. Some and see me. *‘ln 
Nueces County." £. R. Hubbard. Agua 
Dulce. Texas.
LIVE grocery and maat market. About 
92.000.00. Address Sanitary Groe., Tempe,
Aris.
FOR SALE'-Independent telephone ex
change. only one in city, paying buaiocas.
Address Box 9. Odessa, Texas.
CENTRALLY located Hotel, also, rooming
■ nU b o a rd in g ^ u .«  for l « r o  f « " " . '  »  ! Rowd^'." M e lir«  K «rh “ '"otU>n « » d
l^r.7 ?? ” r '  A d d r«. All of tlw v.ry brot qu.llty; grrmin.lion
I.ulh»r Hnch. Okmul«^. Okla. t « t  high, all marhin. cnllrd. Pric» II.4S

Southerly, BAKERY, a profitahl* buainnt. Can equip P-t hunbrl. fr.ight paid in T .aa. : all guar.
bakr..hop with uaad or new equipment, anteed a. repreeented. CHARLIE WOOL- 

.. .......................... • '  A SONS. WilU Point. Teaa«.

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
COTTON SEED

FOR THE SAKE OF YOUR CROP, look 
out for the **»o-calied" Kasch Cottonseed 
that is being offered by the cottonseed 
bootleggers and seed peddlers all over the 
State. My Latest Improved Pedigreed 
Seed, direct from the originator, is always 
sold under my registered trade-mark. See 
that it ia on every order blank you sign 
and on every sack you receive. Kasch 
Cotton it one of the most profitable and 
popular varietl«« of cotton in Texas today 
and ia bred and grown on the world's larg
est and best equipped Cotton Breeding 
Farms.

ED. KASCH
Cotton Breeder, San Marcos. Texas.

LOOK. MR. FARMER, WHAT I HAVE  
TO OFFER. A few of my Breeding 
Block Cotton Seed. Each farmer limited 
to one three-bushel bag. These seed show 
ss high as 41^ lint. This is a new cut- 
ton and will go under the name of 
ROBERTS cotton another year. Price 
99.09 per bushel delivered in three-hushel 
bags to all Texas points. Address W’. L. 
ROBERTS. Fentress. Texas.
PURE DKLFOS «102 cotton se«^ at 92.00 
per bushel f. o. b. Moorehead. Mias., cash. 
SOU’THERN SUPPLY  CO.. N ewnan. Ga.
IF you want cotton that will make the 
most money plant Half and Half, and buy 
genuine seed from 1!. 8. Miie. WkUe- 
wright. Texas. 9 bu. sacks delivered Texas 
points, $4.50.
PEDIGREED ACALA COTTON SEED— 
Direct from breeder. Winner of first ' 
prise in five-acre contest, produeinjf more 
than six bales. Write for prices. ACALA , 
COTTON SEED COMPANY. Ardmore. 
Oklahoma.
FARMERS We have genuine big-boll !

110 r.ch G u .r .n t«d  Mti.f«ction. W  E. W»-*«» or r .ll for p r i « ^  h AI.F AND H ALE-M onry  making kind

The Kerens Lions Club 
has arranged to buy a car
load of Jen»ey heifers for 
distribution amontf the boys 
and girls of that section.

K. M. Trigg. Jr., of Bas
trop. sold sdx Durcc-Jersey ^ countv-wide contest 
boars to the Haiti.in gov- ^^ward the extermi-
ernment recentlj. Haiti is nation of hawks and crows
e n d e a v o r in g  to  b r i n g  it s  ^ v it t  c o u n ty , w a s  in - • T ^ o T p s o N r 'R " r 2.“ ^ " ' ' r i ‘ A". L^iml;;
liv e  s to ck  u p  to  s u p e r io r  a u m ir a t e d  h v  th e  F a r m e r q ’ t » . «  Lou«i.n. st.. Hou.ion, t « « .

iinil pprtppqpntii* » « ^  ~ nnntiP im a n d  RFD8 PAINT and wall paper »tore, town of 19.- . ^A^f^illy ginned for planting seed, twoirraae ana nas represenia- Luncheon club at Cuero at Rh o d e  is l a n d  r e d s  ^  Northern dollars bu»hei. freight paid Texas poinu.
tives in the Lnited States T>«; s in g l e -c o m b  r e d s —Owen«* Farm Best; Oklahoma. Iij.oft«. Money-maker. Owner Can furnish one car. Write for price.
K i t » - ; « "  tV ." ^  Its  re g ru la r  m e e t in g . P r iz e s  rich, brilhant. e»en »ha<U. Box 1012. F o r^o rU i. Texa«.  ̂J H. Pettiu Vernon. Texas

A FEW IK>LnARS monthly for arveral WELL selected first year Half and Half 
year» will provide you a »ubatantial p e r - i  •̂̂ •d 92.DO bâ  f. o. b. Dalla# F. 8.
manent life income; firm established 19 ** 
years. Investigate thb. Addre»» Walters,

Creighton. Mo. .................... ___  _____ _
FOR SALE. S.^C. Bl.ck Minore, cork-reU | »."Jj:, J,“ 7 a î

t ^ i  I 0. t’i” -----i.’------- Don't buy if you don't want to msk»
Louisiana Si.. Houston, Texas. money. Texas acclimated. grown and

• i * ^  A I rien, brintant. even ansae, large
bu}ing the l)€st pedigreed totaling $140 are to be of- 
ntock for this purpose. fered for the large.st num- i°r »«. <i»iiv»r«i

--------  ber of crows and hawks
!.. L.

inner. 
I I  for 

HOYL.

\lerchants and cotton 1 ;n j i. . i.. .. .. red brrrd.r nghtron yrar. ̂ quality un- 51* Bint Bldg. Hnuaton. Tria...»icrcm*uu«i “ nu killed and brought to the .an»«rd for th» mon»>. Egg. both

The State Department of 
.\griculture at Austin has 
issued an elaborate bulletin 
on citrus fruit culture in 
the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley. This bulletin is for free 
distribution.

of Troup. East chamber of Commerce ^  «„Tt-"" pÌ;ucÌh‘‘K,.are encouraging, , d*rron. Knut» l. l .aucan, n.ŷ
buyers 
Texas,
farmers to grow long staple 
cotton this year. Cotton of 
itaple less than seven-

C W. An- UNU SUAL Offering .Garage and filling

Brownlee, rare the Murray Ca.. Dalla*. Tex.
HALF AND H ALF Cotton Planting Seed 
11.40 rer bu.hel ; cu ll^  and rleaned 11.50; 
Bennett Rig Boll Variety 11.60; Genuine

• tation, county .eat, beat Iwation. in eity. One Year Ka«eh Variety 11.60; Mebane

ORPINGTONS 
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.WINGOLD

T h e  V i r k p r v  P l a n t  Ari.tocrat Barred Rock». 11.00 ^ r  Mtting.in e  > ICKerj I^ ia n i  u .0 m - Horrigan. Fairfax. Iowa. Route 1.
BLACK GIANTS

muat retire. Variety 11.40; all freight prepaid, 
for aeed li*t.

I J. R. ANDREWS. Piatributor.
N. Texa. B ldg . Dallai. Texa«.

eighths length is meeting Pl I ' c- E nnis has made
with difficulty in selling. Jj foiŜ0()n*00? R lr^ m ilH a  « '•  Uomb Ancon..; egg., chick., .tock. on the markets, according l.Wn.OW Bermuda write for free circular and prw^ before

FOR SALE— Pedigreed k>ng*staplc Mebane 
. cotton seed, direct from breeder. A deep- 
rooted. drouth reaWtant, heavy fruiting, 
big boll, easy picked, storm proof variety

to cotton buyers.

Nearly 720 acre.s of farm 
land in Franklin, one of the 
smallest counties in East 
Texas, were terraced during 
February by County Agent 
Roger Davis.

To encourage the farmers 
to grow watermelons and 
cantaloupes, the Cleburne secured this big order in 

competition with growers

It is estimated that the 
.spring movement of cattle 
from Texa.s will aggregate 
700,000 head, of which 360.- 
(00 head will go to points 

outside of the¿tate.

Chamber of Commerce di- fj.ofp everv part of the 
rectors, at a meeting March Southwest ^
2o. voted to give prizes to " ]______
the farmers growing the 
mo.st melons to an acre of 
ground.

going bu»ins«». Owner old,
Box «28. El Reno. Okla.
HOTELS, cafes, theaters, drug stores, any 
and all kinds of business. Kansas. Colorado.
Texas, Oklahoma. Large list »ent free 
General. Hox M7. Wichita. Kan.

.5 Cl FOR S A L E -O ld  esUbHskH dray Hne.
M AMMOTH J»rt*y Black Giant, and^ .̂ In- good bu .in «. no cowp»tlt»n. .Small P«y-I thJ bcit tottón’'to"pùnU IS.ob'p.’r hi., dii

m»nt down will handU. Write P. O. Box I Texa. point,. G,t price on large
I « l.  Copperas Cove. Texas. j lots. Send money order or cashter's check
IF YOU W ANT TO BUY. »11 or build a ' *“ Roy C. Demmer. Wuod.boro. Texa.. 
ĝ jn in We.t Texa,. communicate with u.. p fR E  Mebane and Half and Half Cotton 
We are r io »  in touch with the .ituation in Seed, three-bu.hel aarka 14 50. delivered 
general and »lic it  your inquiries. Grubba Waldrop Seed Co.. Teague. Texa». 
Brokerage Co.. Colorado, Texas.—  • PI ANTS
FOR Sa l e —O r trade, on account sickles». ,
going grocery business, stack and fixtures SWEET ROTATO Plants— Sute certified.

---- _ _  . . imm.m ttan «bout $4.500. Resideoce 94.50«. Will sell Porto Rico variety ; now booking orders for
son sIV a separate or tngother. F. S. Bonham. Cor- May delivery; planU shipped in crates notgle Comb labile Minorca», eggs $2.80 for «y , (liristi Texas .

FARMS AND RANCHES
TEXAS

Timbered Land for Sale.
Body of timber 995 acrea, mostly virgin 

pine, some hard wood, believed to aggre
gate two million feet; located about I  or 9 
miles from a Santa Fe railroad statioa. 
in east Texas.

One of the few desirable lumber propo
sitions obuinable today, ^ e e  from debt
and titles good.

Priced, if sold promptly. 119.000 caah. 
for land and timber; owner reserving ene- 
half of mineral rights; no lower offer will 
be considered. Address Post Office Box 
No. 159. Carthage. Texas.
FOR SALE 3 0 V )~^«e . < In figs. 9 and 
1-room houses, sealed, papered, barn, etc-, 
good water, well drained black sandy aell. 
fenced, near shell ntad; 98.«50.00. terms. 
Owner, R. 1. Box 145, Alvin. Texas. _
RIO GRANDE ‘ VALLEY  FARM FOR 
SALE- Buy direct from owner; descrip
tive offer in first letter. Box 478, Mer
cedes. Texas. _
GOOD plains lands. Cotton and Wheat 

I lands. Writ# for Information. Cheapest 
land in Texas. Good terms, small pa>* 
ments. Real farmers wanted. L. C. 
WALKER. Stratford. Texas.
YOUR Farm or Ranch turned quickly Into 
cask. Write for full partimiiars. Ne
braska Realty Auction Co.. Central City, 
Neb., A. W. THompeon. Auctionegr, M. A. 
l..arson. Manager.
RANCH FOR S A L 30.000 a c r M ~ t • 
ed in Hidalgo County. Rio Grande Valley. 
Has abundance of artesian water, go<^ 
•oil and ia near highway. Price 910.00 per 
acre. Fred Quaile Realty Co„ Corpus 
Christi. Texas.
HARDWOOD TIMBER—1,200 acres East 
Texas, close to railroad, fine sawmill or tia 
proposition ; good farm land. Write Jo. A.

' Parker. Parma. Mo.
BUY SOUTH TEXAS COTTON LANDS  
NOW Get information on pricos. fertility, 
maturing season, health and climatic condi
tions from Cotton l^nd Company, Bay 
City. Texas.
BUY irrigated farms near Brownsville. 
Tex. : have two bargains; one twenty acrea 
and one forty acrea. W. H. Campbell. Box 
705. Brownsville. Texas.

OREGON

OREGO.V— Ideal Farm Homes
Mild, short winters; cool, long summers. 

No destructive wind or electrical storms. 
Green vvgetablea all year. Fertile, produc
tive land at reasonable pricea. Two hundred

Send I ten days growing season. Great diversity

3nion plant.S to the J. A. Sal- buyln«. Cacklemor, Farm.. P. O. Box M 

zer Cornpany, at La jersey Biark oiant,; th. iar«'«t of aii
L rosso* is. 2>Ir, \ ickcrv, breed». Msrcey Farm’s strain, eggs from
/MK-riA«- ______ il Tri-State Fair winners, 99 setting, two set-owner OI trie pl&nt, S S ^S  nc ting» is-—tlO.OO per hundred. Prompt

shipment. Z. W*. Corum. Union City. Tenn. 
JERSEY Black Giants from Arnold's Madi-

Mrs. C. A.

Farmers are warned

Vacuum fumig^ation 
cotton produced in pink 
bollworm-infested areas of 
Texas and Xew Mexico will

15. 14 50 for 10. 11! for 100 
< Cathe>'. l.adonia. Texas.
Jersey Black Giant Fgg*. 15 for 19.00.
Tklrteen-pound cockerel in this pen. finest.

o f  Harald Hanson. Bricelyn. Minn. ____
JERSEY BLACK GIANTS and eggs for
sale This is America’s largest and best vn
all-round chicken. Truitt’s Poultry Ranch, write Crane

•t.. Denver. Colo.
Giants. largest breed 

grown, quick fryers, good layers of large 
eggs, weighing lb. more to the do», 
than mixed chicken« egg» ; 92-50 per 15-

Ala.

less than 2.000 plant» In each crate ; price

St. Joe. Ark 
JER.SEY Black

MEAT MARKET for aal*. doim rood “ i,.*®
r .»., 1 man .hop all modi-rn flxturra. Ad- : • " < *  »* ‘’tL “" .L " * ' ' ;
d m . Hox III . Gallop. N M. 1 »» th.n l.OhO. Ca.h* - — - —  - ...............  With all orders. We guarantee full count
HOTEL— For sale, Denver hotel. $7.250; 29 and satisfactory delivery. These plants are 
modern rooms, in heart of city ; businees the kind that produce LHtle-Joe quality 
gnod: wonderful climate year 'round; for sweet potatoes. PITTSBURG STORAGE 
sale by owner only ; terms. For informa- COMPANY, Pittsburg. Texas.

A DeBolt. 1124 Welton

-Many fartners have en
rolled for the $1,000 cash 
prizes that have been of
fered by the Paris Chamber 
of Commerce for more cot
ton and better cotton.

against buving worthless enforced during 1925,
fertilizer recipes by Dr. G. <̂ ô ton crop mix̂ i rnic-nY-n» «'ms'* • •
S. Frap.s. State chemist and "^^ve. Announce- McD«n.id. E^pi».
o h € m i5 t f o r t h c T e x * -A C T i - l ; " '" '  . « « t  « a s
cultural F^xperiment Sta-1
tion, who declare-s there ¡s  t"?ember of the Federal Hor- pr-P-ni c o l l ie  h o d c e .s. E..or, t « , * .  

an unusual number of i *̂5̂  ̂ charge
cheap formula.^ offered j u s t i d a n t  insect control in 
now. I the South.

ROCKS 
Rorkt. Fi.hvl «train, 
pay. Ear* 12 p-r 1*.

There wa.-< a total of 12.- 
5.30 pounds of hens. 256 
pounds of turkeys and 14.- 
490 dozen eggs shipped out 
of Hillsboro in one week by 
one firm recentlv.

Through the efforts of j . ,  "  • J- ̂ iilhcan and D, F. 
the Comanche Lions Clubi, Bond, leading pe

Ben Ablon, a produce 
merchant of Dallas, has 
made the .statement that 
$12.000.000 worth of tur
keys were shipped out of 
Texas to points North and 
Ea.st last year.

agreement has been reached 
to establish a sweet potato 
curing plant at Comanche, 
in condition that a mini
mum of 2-50 acres be plant
ed in Porto Rican potatoes

. Miscefleneous For Sale
TEXAS OIL CHARTER.

LISTEN. OIL M E N ^W a hav« a m et «x-

EXPOSITION wtnnrr«. Wkitr Ply. Roekx. 
r,r*. rhick». «tock. No fancy p r.r». W. 
H Mr.r. ÎI24 S AJam». Fort Worth. Trx.

WTANDOTTES
PUREBRED WHITE WYANDOTTES. 
firit prix* winner*. E *r . f l  for 15; 55 
for 10. A' few »tt in »« IS. Fine a« «ilk. 
Chick« SO eta each. Mrs. S. L. Atkin*. | 
Paradi». Trxu.
EGGS frotn prlxe-winnlnr Golden Wyan
dotte. II.SO per It, 11.50 per 50. Route 4. 
Box 224, Fort Worth. Texa*.______ _______
SILVe B LACED~Wyandotte e»r«. U  for 

Winner, DaUa«-Waro fain. L. G. 
rayaon. Ftreetman, Texa*.

Farmers of East Texa.s 
are transplanting tomato 
plants from the cold 
frames to the fields. In
creased acreage in tomatoes 
over last year’s crop, i.s re
ported from many section.s.

Wylie James has been 
awarded a contract for the 
establishment of a model 
poultry farm on twelve 
acres of land adjacent to the 
city limits of Coleman. A 
5,000-egg incubator will be 
in-stalled.

Potato slips will be supplied improved variety of

can growers, have placed on 
:old storage at the San Saba 
Ice Plant. 10,000 pecan 
buds, which they have re- ori*„
ceived from Slississippi. w h i t e  Wyandott. car*. Martin strain. 
The.se are buds from a verv J* *® uiii«.n. Lin-e- • * . glevills. Texas.

PORTO RICO Sweet Potata Slips. 20 -'bil
lion genuine slips. Bedding five car' d» 
ef the beft seed pntatoee in the l*nited 
States. Slips will be scarce and potatoes 
will be high. DO.V’T BUY CHEAP. DIS
EASED SLIPS, they are worthless. Advise 

{you sending your order at once; all orders 
filled in rotation Shipment starts abeut 

cellent charter. It provide» for about every-’ April 12- 500. 92.00; 1 ,000. 94 00, dellv-
thinr you will want to do. Surh a char-i ,r*d C. H Melton. Devina. Texaa.
J::a’’a‘: ' r 4 ' i í ' í o . ‘ 'c lS Í  r a n d ^ ! : : . ' r i :  CERTIFIED N - n ^
dred and »»rnty-txro acre« in . to «. 12 75 bu.hol ^ k e t : planu I I  00 thou-
ri,hu. In one of tho vary b « f  field, in the . m "«!. ";<»*oy for la r». amounU; «uar-
Coast Country. Owing lo the death of our j  ^ • ‘”*** Rash
head man. we are financially unable to de-' Springs. Okla. ________________
velop this property and offer it at a bar-■ TRFF9
gain in orter to cioee up the business '  ̂ ------ r-----
Everything clear and titles perfect. TREES. Plant now. have
.tract, down to date. If Intcmtrd write **'•'<' •"<? herrie.. S x  1*» f « * '
for detail«. Box 114. Ruikport. Texa. r U 5 ™ ’2."* ‘Z** h "«-;"  • *,* <>«•. »h r »  for 

, 95.00. Wm. Rasmus. Mobile. Ala.
RED evdar trees. 92 per hundred. Pawnee  ̂ k « # .w • .w
Rock N ur»ry . Pawnee Reck. Kan., W M. 'T  ^ a r in « treea. best for the South-
Zieher ProB we«t : .hade*. rose, and ornaméntala.

•— ---------- -— ------------------------- -  Cataloeue free, HEREFORD NURSERY
HAPPY HOME MAKER SHAMPOO, 25c AND W HOLESALE SEED CO.. Hereford, 
cake makes dnaens shampoos. Gross cakes Texa». 
to agenta 97.00; 91 gets 12 cakes and 
agency. TSM Process O>rporation, Salina.

! of producta. All small grata can ^  sown 
1 in Fall. Apples, pear*, prun««. peaches. 
’ cherrle*. strawherHas. blackberries, rasp
berries. English walnuts and filberts ffrow 
to perfection. Dairying and poultry pays. 
Milk flow and egg production high during 

 ̂winter when price is beet. Rail and water 
transportation to world markets. Fin* 
paved highways free from land tax. Ideal 
living conditions. Edtication facilitiaa un
surpassed. Beeutiful farm heme sites 

.along highway« with modem convenienaai. 
A few acres make a self supporting home. 
Fine water plentifuj. Numerous springs, 
streams and rivers. Basking and btssineas 
interests co-operating with farmer* te make 
farming pay. Come now. our andevaleped 
resources offer rich reward te men and 
capital. For FREE official laformatlen 
write. Land Settlement Department« Room 
10«. Pertiand Chamber of Commeree, Por^ 

i land. Oregon.
FOR 8AL>:— Several thousand acrea ef 
new land under the Grants Pane irrigatien 
project, raise alfalfa, clover, vagetohles 
and fruits, poultry, hog* and dairy mttle 
In the Rogue River Valley, where cllmatle 
conditions are unexcelled. Tracts to antt. 
price* and terms very reasooahte. Chienge 
I «and Co.. Grants Pass, Oregon.

NEW  MEXICO
MODERN SHF.EP AND CATTLE RAJICR. 

I located near Aitec. N. Mex.. 1.19« ocreo 
deeded land, winter range, sufficiofit 9a 

' care for 9.00« Head of sheep. 4«0 acres 
under ditch, 1«« acres in alfalfa, good 
water rights, modern improvements, all 
land under fence. Owner no longer In 
stock business will sell cheap; m in t con
sider some trade. What have yoo to of
fer? Write for full information. Chorlao 
K. Herr, 2448 R st.. Son Diego. Collf.
COME to New Mexico, the sunshine stain; 
here is your opportunity; with limitod cap
ital to secure a home, good land, good wn- 
ter. healthy, iw malaria, mild clhnate. 

I Write Bixler. Box 99. Mt. Dora. N. M.
OLD MEXICO -------- J

ATTENTION COTTON FARMERS.

to the farmers at cost.
BRAHMAS 

blue ribbmi prise win-

Kan».
S C A L E S .~ S A rE S ."“CASH REGISTERS. 
Buy or »ell all kinds aecond-band store fix
ture». bargain prices. STORE EQUIP
MENT CO.. 909 N. Ervay St., Dallas. 
Texas.pecan.s, and will be distrib- l ig h t  r.r«h 

uted to pecan itrower.«! of ‘‘r 'R ^ fu w  ^Giit.“ oki.‘®' s u b s c r ip t io n  f r e e . Ttiw-nionth.thia i-mintx- ___I* 06. ?. s Byfkld. Ori.nta. Okla. WESTERN MINER. 2510 W. 27th
Tom Brooks. 12-year-old I county, wdien budding

Boy.*»’ Club meml>er from 
Crowley, took fir.'it place in 
the February demonstra
tion of the Tarrant County

time 1s at hand.
BABY CHICKS

HIGRADE CHICKS—Sundard 
poqtpaid Leghorns. Rock». Red

15 000 "**• Wyandotte». Moderate

Denver, Colo.
OIL New chemical soil analysis will show

MISCELLANEOUS SEEDS
HROOMCORN Seed.* Sundard Illinois Fa
vorite. Black Spanish. Geo. L. Pfeifer. 
Seed Grower. Areola. 111.
TOM WATSON and Kle^kley Sweet W a
termelon seed 50c pound delivered. Robert 
>«aton. Seed Grower, Monticello, Fla.
GENUINE Parker County Tom Watson 
Watermelon seed, grown by fir»t priae win- 

of the greatest melon county of the 
Full instructions on how I grow

Get away from unaatiafactory eetiditlofta. 
' come to Colony (Montales. TamauBpas.
Mexico. Very rich, black prairie laud. 

1 healthy loeation, aufficlent rahifaJl. oa rail- 
I road. Cotton a »uresea, higher prioee than 
I here. Price 929 «0 in l««-aer# tracts ; 
down. 9 rears for balance. No Interaat, ap 
taxes. Write for describing folder. 

HENRY KOLBE A CO.
Box «99, San Antonio, Texas.

nei of 
wB-ld.

n t  b r «I ; «h a th » you hax, oil on your land, or land
rd. Aneo-: you intend to buy. » I I  or Ira». ParUeu-, £ ._^ ’ Durham. B o^  II*. Weatherford. Tex.

BOX 324. Blue Ixland. III. | WE HANDLE a eomplete line of field.

ARKANSAS

Approximately 15 000 Orpinrton*. Wyandotte.. Moderate lari f r » .  BOX 324. Blue Ixland. III. | WE HANDLE

.vrarlinr jterr., ¿ut of ¿ to-, FoT ltk'v r.’ K ., JS; ' '-'2 ’ : . :" '.
Poiltrv Club with anavor- tal of 27,0<)0 to 25,0(X) being 'RiTcm »o“ r,cbs-.... b.., * V  tw ..-».. c „ „ , .  t. . . ,  j
age of 21.11 erga per h r n .^ '" e d  this apring have ™ “  iT.',»,.*'. '.“ì r a S S  ...7.y
accord ing to  M. C. Counts, been sold in the Midland «tram Rhode ui.nd Red. C“*»«" hatch-, for .^ui price lut. VRs. t . s. s h e p - |
countv aericultural agent country to middle Western "“w'T’ ------------------jour «^ « Ire adapted for Tex,, pianur*.
COUntY a g r i c u u u r a i  a g e i u .  - « o -  * f  l í ^ ’ * '^ '1 ,7 . T .Í Í?  c o n t a g io u s  ABOR TION-Farm  ' a ii kind* of pUnta. Our line of poultry

b u j  e r s  a t  $3*> t o  $ 3 7  p e r  , Leghorn Farm. Rt. l. Box «. Hexla. Texas, j^vcloped guaranteed treatment that ! supplies U complcu. Write for caUlog and 
K a o H r o T in r le  T W  'B A B Y  CHICKS— Twelve purebred varie- work». No Fake. Folder Free. Sunny-1 pricee. Fort Worth Seed Co., 209 Houston
n e a a ,  r e p o r i s  J .  » .  5>cneu - strong, healthy, from high producing tide Farms. Bucktail. Nebr. lit .. Fort Worth. Texas

IF interested in Osark farm, fruit and 
truck lands, write W. A. Beckett, CiUham. 
Arkansas.

OKLAHOMA“ ^
FOR SALE— Producing farms, 99« to 940 
an acre. Also 5-acre tracts. Carlton Raal- 
»ty Compariy. I«owton, Oklahoma.
190-ACRE farm for sale. 9« acre* ia culti
vation. good improvements. 1« acrea in hog 
pasture, living water. For full description 
write TOM HOST. Elmore. Ok.

American cotton grow
ers the United States Cen-. Angelo, repre-! •‘«¡J- Hatched in mammoth smith and p.f,R s a l e  0 R~TRADE—PAGE MILKER, f o r  s a l e — Reclcned Laredo aoybean;
'" s  Bureau reported M a r c h  « « n t f  ¡ye o f the Drover*’ . “h7 ? , C — ly co.
20th. produced the l a r g e s t ' battle Loan Company, who Kanaaa, D^t. C ' ........  "  "

. . .  r*A«*anTl.. «*Ar.i,-nA.4 ,

Rains worth millions of 
dollar.«* have fallen over 
large area.s of the Rio 
Grande V’alley. All grow
ing crops are .said to have 
been benefited and the land 
put in good condition for 
cotton.

Be careful when blowing 
up stumps with dynamite. 
Two young farmers. 20 
miles southea.st of Paris 
were badly hurt by a pre
mature explosion, while 
blowing up stumps on the 
Dodd farnx,

cotton crop la.<*t vear that | r^®^^b returned from ter-' h ig h -g r a d e  purebred chick«, white l » * - j 
ha, hic« grown,in« 1924,1 “ 'o"* T. 4  P. i.T ..” ;
Final ginning reports sh ^ -: railway. ,
13.618,4.51 equivalent 500-i --------  ,i»nton. t-x,«̂ ____________________
pound hales. Ginnings to Purchases of Texas pure-1 r-ncLisH w h it e  l e g h o r n  chick«. 
March 20th for the Texa.s bred'live stock with which rrrp^, '̂olP'r Hr, delivery! Mro. Geo. 
crop of 1924 show 4,851,-i to breed up the native herds hp" » - * '• ropek«. k«».,
878 bales. I of the Republic of Haiti

BAIN PEANUT COMPANY OF TEXAS. , FOR S A L E - Recleaned I.eapedeia « » d
PvanuU. L. D. 117. 1924 crop. $4.50 per buskel f. o. b. Loxley, 

Baldwin County Seed Growers'

--------  ! have been made at Fort' Eleven varietiw.
The State Highway C om -i^ ‘’>’th by J. E. Boog-Scott, ] ĥick.! iis

mis.sion has designated a , former chairman of the ^
n e w  h i g h w a y  a p p r o x i m a t e -  D i v e  S t o c k  S a n i t a r > ' C o m -1  e r s  o » « r  r  smith. Rt. i .  Lockhart, 
ly  1 5 0  m i le s  in  l e n g t h .  s U r t -  " ’ « * ' ^ .  w h o  h a s  b e e n  a p -  3 " “ _ rbu.,
i n g  a t  F r e i f e r i c k s b u r g  a n d  i P o in t e d  d i r ^ t o r  o f  t h e  l i v e i r r t .  l»aon . care and ferdins baby chirk.
running through Mason, i "took ex^rtment station at I K.n^V*"
Llano, San Saba, G o ld -  Port-au-Pnnee, RepuMic of j  c h ic k s - M a«ter bre«i*r.. arcred- 
thwaite to Comanche. It «  j Haiti. ______  ; .
called the Pecan Belt High-j ^ . rxics aitd B«by cht* from <«rtifMd whiu
way. and will be entitled to! Ed C. Lasater’s champion ; JJ!,'*?'*"*’* charley harness.
State and Federal aid. 1 Jerseys in the SouthwMt-; rthite t-echom F-a«. and Baby chick«.

R ....-  em fc.xp08ltl0n and Fat Fmm .train bred for heavy rat prodaetion.
C4W..L. «4 lIJM -Ii, |5 0#-ino Chlcka 215M-IM.Stock, at port worth, were safe 4ellv»y suarantaed. J. WOOD.
crowded for honors by se- 1 - - _____ ________
lected cattle from the herd' ^ ” ,*?qg^bii*;Ti‘ht hSjr, v̂

'  * «  ---------- Write foe prirea JOHNSON'S
h a t c h e r y . Bax L. Julian. Neh

MISCKLLANEOUS POULTRY

WE .MAKE 
ALL KINDS 
OF TESTS.

The Fort Worth 
Laboratorfos

■a« IBM, Fart Wank.

Prices for shearing of 
goats and sheep in the Hill 
country were fixed by rais- 
er.s at a recent meeting at 
Kerrville. The prevailing 
price.** thi.«* spring will be 

]5̂ ■¿ cents each for goats 
and 7 V2 cents each for 
goats and TV-« cents each 
for sheep. Sfiearers will 
board themselves and own
ers will furnish power for 
the machines and sack the 
wool and mohair. These 
prices will be the standard 
throughout this section, 
raisers say. •

yf Jesse MacSewell, 22 years 
old. who operates the Shady 
Dell Fann. eleven miles 
west of Fort Worth on 
Mar>'’s Creek. MacSewell 
already has won three first 
awards, two seconds, three 
(purths and three fifths 
with his herd of thirty-five 
head. Young Mac^well 
started when he was 14 
years old to acquire a herd 
of thoroughbred Jersey cat
tle.

Sp«Blsh PvanuU. I Alihama.
Fort Worth. Texas. ' Ass'n.
RICH M AN’S Corn Harveeter, poor man's ! WATERMELON Seed that satisfy are 
price-only 125.00 with htindlc tieiax a t - ; worth the price, while seed that do not 
tachmeni. Free rataloc »howins picures satisfy are dear at any price. Willhitea 
of harvester. TSM. Box 629. Selina. Kans. Watson seed have never disappointed the
FOR SALE 15 rar. of wood. Will tak. 1 
hay or train in exrhante. Write or

COLORADO ____
140 ACRES of tood farm land near Dolo
res. Bartain. Addreaa Box 29. I^ranto.
Colo. _____
140 ACRES, irritated. improvemenU.
half In high state of eultivatkm. Arkan
sas river valley land, bargain, as I am too 

I  old to give It required» attention. Tllis la 
a stock and grain ranch. 8. G. Rakeatraw, 
Nrpesta, (^1.

KANSAS
FOR SALE~-90.0«« acres land^ Northwest^ 
ern Kansas: wheat, corn and gmxing lands; 

; price* ranging from 91« to $5« per acre. 
For particular*, vrite H. W. SmHJi. 919 
West 4th itreet. Junction City. Kan.

I worth the price.
particular*. Willard Farm Co., Jaroa. , h r 0 w DE*R*Ve ED C0„ DENTON. TEXAS

Pound 12. Write fort
I .

MICHIGAN.

Texas.
ONE stock of merckxndisa. one brick store
building, 29x7«; one 5-room 
2^-acre lot. See Bush A 
Bush, Swifton. Ark.

house, one i

, OCEAN A -»  World’s greatest fmit eonntry. 
poultry, dairying, canneriea. crenmerie*. 

FREE— Send for our beautiful illustrated plrkle factories, flour mills, list. H AN - 
1928 seed caUlogue. TUCKER-M08BY i »O N  FARM AGENCY. Hart. Mieh.

Co. or Ira A COMPANY. Memphis. Tenn^
RECLEANED Turkey Red Spring Wheat 
f. o. b. here, 92.8« bushel. E. E. Ewing. 
Yuma. (^lo. *

; TOM WATSON Watermelon Seed—Cniaiee 
! select*d : V4 pound 28c. N  pound 85c.

GEORGE H. VICK.

FOR SALE—(kmdjrear shoe repair outfit, 
consisting of stitcher, ffniaher. motor and 
dust catcher. Terme. Imperial Shoe Store,
Beaumont, Texas.
250 VALUABLE  RÈCI>Ès"and .'iüitiitiôn,
for 25 »D U . 50 do*., 10« auto. 100 hau », i _______- _____________________
hoM. Circular book on dog and pedigree i ALL VARIETIES Seed velvet beans,
blank». We do thU to advertiae Amer- i peas, aoy beans, («ood new crop seed, 
iean Dog Breeders* AesoeUtion. Incorporât-i New sacks. Write for price*. H. M. 
ed. «41 East Fourth St.. St. Paul. Minn. {FRANKLIN . Tennlile. Gaorgia.

FOR SALE'^Pure Sudan. Sumac cane. 
. Pink and Dawn Kaffir seeds. Harry Dyck. 

PURHlTURE^Antiquea of all kind» NeM City. Kans. 
bought aad aold. Great historical oollee-i
tioas from all parts of the world for sale. ! small lots ; 9c fr t
Antique House. l«19 McGowen Ave., Hous- Tipton. McPherson, Kans.
toa, T e x a s . __________ , i WATERMELON’S— New Wonder. II  pound.
_ — . ---------- . I , Irish Gray, Halbert Honey. Kleckley Sweet.

Rattlesnake. Tom Watson, 78c. Honeyball

ANTIQY'ES.

EGGS. Peltry . Wild Durk. G , « * .  P n -  
f<yeie. Fancy Pheaeanta. stocking game, 
dogs, milk gaau. Pheasantry. Kahoka. Mo.

FATEHTS
G.C. WALDROP 

U. S. Patent Attorney
Patents. Trade-Marks. Cepyrtekts.

Fe Bldg» Dallas. Tei

Wanted Miscollsnoous
DOCTOR wanU i^ation where there is lots | 
of busineas and collections are good. Thor-1 
oughly qualified and reference* flrut-eJase. : 
Box li lt . Fort Worth. Texas. I
W ANTED to buy socond-hand meal and ! 
Cake Bags. Write u* for price*. BRUCE { 
BAG 4k BURLAP CO.. I«19 Mayo* St., Dal- 
lac Texaa.

HATTERS ^
DON'T THROW YOUR OLD HAT  

AW AY  
Bmd it ta-'

WOOD a  CUW ARDf 
427 Rrvay St., Dalla*. Trx*,.

Hav* It rUaaad aad Morbrd aq*^  te a t « .

REAL ESTATE

8«l SanU
R W  Seawelt Mgr 

Nave Waahiagton office with aoiicMor ia 
daily oaatact with Fateat Office.
DIE CASTING ia white metals, alloy*«, 
pwarh press work. We amet year require- FREE BOOKLET, How to Become Bareei* I HUDDLESTON R SMITH. Public AcoouM- 
meata. price. gaaatRy, quality. REES- 1 ful ta Real RaUte aad laa. Bus. Macdonald ^aats; Ineome Tax Practice. 428-49« Llt- 
RUSBBLL MFC. CO.. Oallaa. ' Co-Oparativa Realty, Rqa Diego» CaJH. tiefield BMg» Aastia. Texas.

oantaiottpe*. 99 pound, delivered W A L - '
DROP SEED CO., Teague. Texas.
FOR SALE— Msise heads, kafir heads, 
heavy ear corn, sacked oats, prairie hay, 
• Ifalfs hay. For pricea. write or wire. 
W. Fialey. Dallas, Texaa.
FOR SALE^ New crop recleaned l^pedcsa 
seed. Half A Half cotton aaed. stock peas, 
sorghum seed. Wire or write, J. H.
Wallace, Houston, Mias.
WATERMELON Smrd. pur* Kleckley 
Sweet», fourth 90c, half 85c. pound 91.««. 
two 91.9« postpaid. K leck^ 's  Bkipprr, 
Just a* good »am* price. wV F. Kleckley, 
Crockett, Texas.
SOY BEANS—Genulrw Laredo and O-toa- 
tan *ey beans. 9«.«0 bo., f. a. h. Jackson. 
Ga Butts Seed Co.. Jacksem. Ga.

I *

FOR SALE OR EXCHAMGE
 ̂FOR SALE or trad* for •uitabl, ,niall 
unitarium prup,rty In » n »  eHy, M  aem  
in ,uburlM ef Lubbock, one mile from the 

. sreat Trrh Celle*. Been offered I4(W an 
I acre for a part of this land. Dr. Coaacil,
I C i»o , Texas.
W A N T E D - Dry foods busineee ; trade 220 
arre*. 2 » t a  improvrmrnta, oae aaw houar, 

I 7 room«; le e *  lake; near coed tawn ; 050. 
I Box 164, Morfan, Texas.
' SAW M ILL proposition. 22Ó aares W r a  
I food pine and hardwood timhrr, Marien 
i Co., Ark., for sale er exehanfe (er aar 
; kind of livestock. Address J, E. Steiifer, 
I St. Paal, Kan«. __,
' FOR SALE or trade. »ctlen  ranch and 
rattle, for food Gonttnental fia . Bex 451, 
Lubbock, Texas.
EXCHANCE8-05 ac^a Smith Ce«atp~ Im- 
proved ; pert trade, balaoce easy ; 100 acres 
W » t  Plahivlew, half trade, balanee term*. 
Hervey A. Butler, Owner. Greenville. Te*.
ORANGE frovo. part bearinf. value lO.Mo! 
0-room furniahed ben », else* food texea. 
for country «tar,. Box 02, Potat babeL 
Texa*.
FOR SALE- Raaidenes. threO blochi of 
plaea. vaine 512.000 ; would trade for farm 
or ranch. Owner, John Boyd. Parla, Texas.
Ä PA R TM iii'r~H O Ü SE~ la~San Aatonla. 
elOM in, will brina 1550 per me. ; aiiea 
tlO.OOO. This lot Is worth the moaey. AJ 

I Blake. Owner. Box 21, Corpae ChrMti. Tbx.

PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS
FOR RENT

WARBHOUSK AND OFFICE IN HOUR-
TON.

Hollow Tile. lOitOO feet. BeatiMra Faelfla 
R a l l r ^  and lawyer It.. 1200 par motMk. 
W R Rayara. Owaer, 5000 Hlltesaae A v ^
Berkaley. Cal

L
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CUSSIFIED  ADVERTISEMENTS
—  C O N T IN U K D -------------------------------- -— -------- For Our Boys and Girls

MACHINERY
FOR SALE—SI bbl. Mids*t’ Marval Flour

AQENTS WANTED
DISTRICT and County Health and Acci*

Br AUNT MART.
M i l l  i - w iw p iv « «  w i iH  ■  mm n .  r .  r a i r w w i i i » «
Mor«« fu*l oil »ngin«. A horv«tn Ad* 
dr»M R. J. M0T8CH, Conv*rM, Texit.
rC T  ui manufsctur# your devic*. 8«nd 
•k«tch or »«mpU for «otlmat«. Midland 
Manufaeturlnt co.. Fort Worth. Ttxai.

Olt- WKLL MACHINERY.
FT. WORTH W ELL MACHY. A 

SUPPLY CO.
'Tori Worth Snuddar«.** Portabla Drill* 

int lUffs. TooU, rabloa and Hrlta.
Encinat. Hratt Foundry.

€8 Janninva. F<Mri Worth. Taxaa.
Phcma Lamar 81IH. ^

M A C H IN H y , ~pip* aiMl fltling«. rail*, 
rontractora’ tooli and auppliM. marhin.ry 
rapatrint- W . a«ll rhmp. W « buy JUNK  
Bampaon liarhln.ry A Supply Co., Chart- 
raaa and Canal Sta., Hou.ton, T.iaa. 
fbonM Pmton 4818 and PrMtun 2101.

■■ CONCRETE MIXERS
Hoiata, (aw  ripa, pumpa. cruah.ra. draa

Jinn, dump wacona, naaoUn. rnalnM, ate. 
l.arythlna In atnrk. N.«r or am-ond-hand 

W. A. BRnW NlNO MACHINEKY CO.. 
H 8121  ̂Dallaa, Trxaa.

Bridges and Ro^d Machinery
(Irad.ra— Faran Ditchaia— Plowa— FrMooa 
Sarapara- - Malnlainara Road Oraai —•
RHdBM and Brldr. Malwlala—Conrrat» 
Mlaara. AUSTIN HRIUGE COMPANY. 
Dallaa, T.xaa.
RAILS, loonnM><l.aa, rara, atoraa. tanka, 
marhinary. Induatrial mulpm.nt, .ta. Shop, 
atorapa yard, and offka at Intarurban 
V p*u .t  and Calhoun A.anua. Pr.mlar 

^  à Corporation, Ina., Honaton. Tax
WACNKR Motor— A. C. aurrant, l-phaa*. 
«4-ryaIa. ll-Hp.. l.MO R. P. M. Sli(btly 
aaH : Buaraniaad Bond condition. ROSE. 
HUD AUTO JN )M PANY. Roaobud. Taxaa. 
PIR.tT tin~B*U  A ll 780-watt Dalco plant, 
with larB* ala* hattary, uaad IVb yaara. 
W. V. Kay._Oliolona. Mfaa.

___ ‘ ‘ BOILERS
BOILERS KEFLUEU.

W . buy, aalt and cxrhanBa ballar*. Hollar 
iwpairinB. Jank, atark and waldlng. 

fr iL U A M S  A DAVIS 
BOILER AND WFI.DING COMPANY  

l l t l  LHrf Ook. Dnllnâ. Trin«. Y 2970.

~  AUTO ACCESSORIES
YOU aa.a moaiay *a all kinds umn4 auto
Pirls. WrHa, wira ar pbona. Carp AuUi 

trta, 2*07 Elm. Dallaa, Taxaa. __
"  ELECTRO PLATERS

MAYNARD RADIATOR. A PLATING  
rO „  111# Ball A*#.. Houston, Taxa*.

DUCO PAINTING
Omtirrv 2S% mor# and Inntlns fO0'*S> 
lonfur. mnkM It chrnprr In th« l>>nf run.

ED JONES AUTO PA IN T & 
TRIM COMPANY

1442-44 Mntn. Dallna. Trxaa.
QARAGEMEN, MFXH ANICS Writ# us 
fnr prie« Hat on «yllndrr and rrank«halt 
frtndinf. hrorlng making, and motor rr* 
huildinc. Modarn Grlndlnc Co.. Warn. 
Tosai.

SPRINOt AND LEAVER
RPRINGS for all tkra. flprinta rr*«r«Kad. 
rotamporad. rrpairad. Old aprlnci madr 
Mkr nrw. Standard Sprlni A A lla Co.. 
8414 Main SL. Dallaa. Tnaa.

-  - - - -—  --...aw^. Union Mutual loa.
Co., 12th Floor Amrrlaan E*. Uldg.. Dal* 
laa.
SrAKTTCK button rxtanalon Irvar for auto* 
mobllaa aailt at tight. Writ« ua for propo
rtion. Yo r k  e x t e n s i o *n  m p g . c o ..
Tuckarman. Ark.
AGENTS, our nrw Houaahold Claaning Dr- 
rlea waahaa and driaa winduwa. twarpa. 
clrana walU, tcruba, mopt. CotU Iraa than 
bi^imt. Over half profit W riU  HAR* 
I KK lUUJSH WORKS. 241 Srd 8t.. Fair* 

I firld. Iowa.

m a l e  h e l p  w a n t e d  ~
' Fll*^ t« 8260 monthly, riprnara
! paid a« Railway Traffic ln»prctnr. P«ial*
! tion g’larantrrd aftar completion of I 
’ r^ntha* home study roursa or money ro*
, fur>d^. Kirelirnt opportunltlca. Write 
I F‘re# Rkoklat 0*204. Star^. Butinaaa 
^Training Inst.. Ruffalo. Y.
jW A N T E I> -A  good, clean, ambltlmis <fc>e- 
tor for country practice. For particulara 

I addreaa "Hoatmaster.** Jonah. Texas.

! FEMALE H E LP ^A N TE D
i LADlF^fl O N LY ; want women suhaerlbera; 
■mall anv)unt on easy terms to build. 
e«iuip and operate up-to-date railroad of 

, 70 miles, serving 7 towns totaling A5.004 
population ; and connecting five trunk lint 
railruada. all of the oil fields In Arksnsaa 
and on# and a half million acres of com
mercial forest. Fof full Information writ# 
Mrs. L. Sparkman, 904 Center, Little 
Rnek. Ark.
WE pay ladles 810.00 weekly take orders 
for arUcIa worn by every woman and girl 
Sand for sample and partleulars. Taria 
Mff. Co., Florin. Pa.

^SA LESM EN  WANTED ^
I SALFISMEN Graataat F'ord acceasorr 
I mede Agenta gat profit af lOÔ r̂. 810 wlfl 
I start you In businaas. An antl-ahimmy. 
anti-rattla attarhment. retalla for 40r par 

1 palr, and ever>* Ford owner wil? buy an 
I slght. Put on in one minute without any 
holu. acraws, or wrenrh. You wlll order 
by telegraph when you get starte<L Send 
Afte stamps for sample palr. and advtaa 
what terrltory you want. Claude Cann«m. 
Box ft42. Eherman. Texas.

LIVE STOCK
IIORSFJt, MULRN AND JACKR 

JACKS -lUg. blaek. regUterad Misaourl 
l%akf for saU. Im>w prlee« easy

'lona- Harry N. ItaM,
fO r S A LK -T w o  H  the Be«t Jarka In HU- 
ewari. sired by the grand ckampion. J. K. 
Rn>cka. Cairo. Mo«

M1LK*^ATfl “
MILK OOATR. Write 
Kearney Milk 
Wayne. Mo

MISCELLANROUR 8TO( R
FOR 8ALR One raglatoffed Red Poll bull, 
twn ye«r« oM. nice color and a good Indl- 
vkloal. Apply to Dr. I. E. Clark. Schaiea* 
ku^. Texas. ______
FOR SALE— Six fine Barkahira mala pigs 
Ad Rattler. Doaa. Tetks.

terms. 
Texarkana. Tex.

your wants. 
Coat Co.. Owago, N. Y .

DOGS
FOR SALE.

Dackakuad puppte«, whelped Dee. ft 1924 
taiportad sire and dam that are regUtere«! 
In The Deutacker Tekel-Klub. 245*̂ -86 and 
94Aa.U, and A. K. C. 464«ftt and 464ftftt 
Ftfpa are from best Idood Itaaa o( Ger* 
laany. Fitker «eg. 81M̂ .

MRS. JOSEFH B. RIK8S.
894 South Watklna Street. 

Memphis. Tenn.
|K)LICE' PUPS-Quality and prlce are 
right. Kliglkle A K. C Walter Johason. 
Box I4T8 Laa Cnicaa, N. M.
FOR SALC^Beat registered pointers. 
prieed rigkt* gxiaranteed. Weldun'a Ken* 
i»ela. I)o«Mnan. Tenn.
P^R 8ALE—Registered Jefferson White 
^ j l i e  dof« and pups. T. H. Formby. 

^ I^ lm o n l, Ala.

BARBER COLLEGES
W R r f i  Bart«n B«rb.r CÓII.B*. lof-- for 
•ur n«w e«t>l«BU. .xplaluinB tb. Burtun 
•y.tMi « f  maklnB Dnt-rlM* barb.ra ntft 
cf yow. 8M OomaMTr. 81.. IMIIu, aiul 
I t l f  Main Bt., Fort Wurth, T.xaa. __
H A R B lil Ira4a tautht by rnnpatmt in- 
atruaWra. la m  whila you Iwirn L .rB * «  
an8 baat WTv tpyW aollaB* In tba South. 
WrHa for ewtaloBua. TEXAR BARBKR 
COLLFOEB, 1111 Main-«t.. Fort Warth. 
Taaaai IMt_Elm .^._paIlaa. T.xat^________
HarbrrlnB k  •  hlBh-«la«x profmalo«. Laarn 
it in mudar« tohoel. Expart paraonal In- 
atmatlon and conatant uraatira quatifiaa 
ye« In a f.w  waak«. fatrn whila laarn- 
hnr. Wrila for llloatratod aataloBua. Lawk 
IlarWr Coflaga. Drpt. H. San Antonio. 
Tasaa.

SANITARIUMS
PRICE’S SANATORIUM for lung and 
throat troublea. El Paso. Texaa. Rataa r «^  
aonaMe E. I). Price, M. D., Roberta Ran* 
r>er Hldg.

KODAK FINISHING ~
FILMS developed free; prints three rente 

> each I write for circular and «ample printa.
' Bryant Studio, Ft. Worth, Texas.
, KODAK finishing. Good work, prompt 
service Our prinu do not fade. Enlarge*

! menta. Freak Eastman film. Give us a 
I trial. JORDAN CO.. Austin, Texas.

MIRRORS RESILVERED
I HItill'CLASK mirror reallverlng for high* 
rlaas people, f'. W Ttacher Glass Co.. 2213 
Wa«hlntton. Moust«>n, Texas.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
NEW ANIl ILSED MUSICAL IN.STRII- 
MENTR. Writ, u, your wnntx A I'LT R  
MUSIC STORE. IIOI-A Main, Ft. Worth. 
T.*a«.

SCHOOLS
LKARN automotive electricity, 8 weeks' 
eourae. actual work on generators, start
ers. magneto«. DALLAS AUTT>*ELEC* 
TRIG ^ 'H O O L. 4018 Main. Dallae

! DR. COOK W ILL  SERVE 
SENTExNCE.

Defeated in all his efforts 
to secure bond and a new trial, 
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, explor
er and oil promoter, has an
nounced that he would begin 
ser\’ing his sentence of four
teen years and nine months i 
without re.sorting to his last' 
logal recourse, an appeal to! 
the Supreme Court of the| 
United States. !

Dr. Cook and twelve of his| 
associates in the Petroleum | 
Producers Association were 
convicted of mail fraud in 
Wderal District Court at Fort 
Worth Nov. 20. 1923. On the 
following day, they were .sen
tenced by Judge John N, Kil- 
lits of Toledo, Ohio, who was 
specially assigned to the case. 
Dr. Cook received by far the 
most drastic penalty, and al.so 
was the target of an excoriat
ing address from the bench.

Cook has been confined in 
the Tarrant county jail for the 
past sixteen months pending 
efforts to secure bond and a 
new trial.

TOOLS SHARPENED
A L L  KINDS « f  tmk ■htrp.aMl Saw. filari. 
Fr.ri /. LasWr. IM I Rryan, Dallaa, T.xaa.

PETS
CANÀftY BIRDS— Importari HarU Moun
tain anri St. An^MxbarB Ron.r. domaatl* 
malat. famaka aari matari pain. Blrri. 
hmiBht aikl aoM. 4M W. 8lh 8t„ Auxtln, 
Taxaa. Mona 8111. Aaxtin Bird Ranrh

"^PRODUCE WANTED
'rarm ar Friaariai— A aauara riaal k  all ysu 
aaari whan oanalBOlnB your Frcana, H.na, 
jTypara, Turkaya, Ebb*. Ruttar. Vavatablax 
• f  alt khida w. Buarantaa iMt. Atk oth- 
an  who prafar aaaaisBiitB than aallltiB 
oatriBbt. Writ, ua what you b an  hafor. 
aallinB. CLARK KHRE PRO. CO.. Houx- 
t«n. Taxaa.

¡SUCCESSFUL TEXAS TAN- 
' NERY.

In Huntsville, Texas, is a 
!tanner>' that was established 
jby W. S. Harris in July, 1923, 
¡and which has grown to such 
¡proportions that hides are be- 
|ing shipped from four States 
; to be tanned into leather. The 
tannery mitkes three grades, 

I the heavy black leather for 
¡harness and saddles, red 
: brown for sole leather and 
¡white for lacing and whips.

COSTUMES
H OUSTON ' COSTUME *  HAT SHOP. 
Mka M»Uk MaLauri. Propriatraaa—DatlBA- 
lUB ntlUniry and draaaiMhlPB •  aM kIty . MuBBlf di aoatnmaa far rant. 817V Main 
Ĵ Tniena Praxtoii l i l t ,  Hauatan. Taxaa.

V d X A N E R S  AND BARBERS
W E  WBat a rapraaantatim in aaary town I for our Rkno.allnB Dn>ortni.nt. BIb eofn- 
inkatoo. No axponaa. Work Buarontaari. 
MilLBart Hat MfB. Co.. 1118 Main 8L. 
Dallaa. Taxaa. __

ifO O K S  AND BOÑDS~
Bonds for Investment

Taxaa Mnnklpal Baaurltlat ara riaalrabk 
InTaatiaanta far any amount of monay. 
Thaoa aoeurttks baar a aatlafactory rata 
of Intaraat and affar maalmum aafaty. Oa- 
aerthtWa circulara aant an raanaat.

i T  C. BURT A COMPANY
flS  MaKINNEY AVENUE  

HOUSTON, TVXAS.

I Vî t  i í í íS  t?ü:
OWxHB AoaUa.

LEADING IN PARK DONA
TIONS.

A recent nation-wide State 
I park 8ur\'ey shows that Texa.R 
'is leading many other States 
in park acquisition and im
provement. A total of 61 
tracts of land, containing 30,- 
000 acres, has been donated by 
Texas citizens for iiark pur
poses.

SCIENTISTS STUDY EYE- 
LESS FISH.

Subterranean fish, without 
eyes, pumped from a 1,600- 
foot artesian well, at San An
tonio, have attracted the at
tention of scientists ftom Cor
nell University.

DR. A LLE N ’S VISIT.
For 8 minute Mri. Burn could noi 8pe»k. 

The wierd eeniation Bhe had juat experiencBd 
when Jo spoke and the sudden sunlight after 
the darknei8 of the storm hsd stunned her. 
She stood staring at Dr. Kruger as though she 
didn’t know him.

“ Good morning, Mri. Burn," said Dr. Kru
ger. “ Rather a bad storm we had.”

“ Oh, Dr. Kruger, excuae my not aiklng you 
in at once, but I have had such a strange ex
perience.”

Dr. Kruger turned to the man beside him 
and said; “ Mrs. Burn, this is Dr. Allan, an 
old friend of mine.”  “ I am so happy to meet 
you, Dr. Allen,” Mrs. Burn said, extending her 
hand. “ Will you come In snd get dry? You 
look as though you had seen the worst of the 
storm.”

The two doctors stepped inside and in a short 
time had exchanged their outer wet garments 
for some of Jo's clotlxes until theirs could 
dry by the kitchen fire.

After they had rejoined Mrs. Burn in th# 
liviQg room. Dr, Kruger said: “ Mrs. Burn, you 
said when we came in that you had experienced 
eomething strange. What was it ; Some
thing about Jo?”

Mrs. Burn then told them about Jo speak
ing to her during the storm, and how she 
wondered if it had really happened or if it 
were a dream.

After she had finished speaking. Dr. Kru-

fer said: "Mrs. Burn, Dr. Allen is a surgeon 
rom an Eastern hospital. He was a schMl- 

mate of mine. Yesterday he was passiiig 
through town and stopped to pay me a visit. 
I told him about Jo. He ia very much inter
ested and I wish you would permit us to make 
an examination. Then perhaps we can discuss 
your experience better.”

“ Of course. Doctor. I know that you have 
Jo’s interest at heart and I Bm happy to have 
Dr. Allen make the examination.”

“ We shall require some time, Mrs. Burn, and 
wo wish you would see that we have perfect 
quiet and are not disturbed during the time," 
Dr, Allen said. The famous and widely known 
Texas surgeon was a tall, heavily built man, 
with iron gray hair. His steel blue eyes were 
kindly yet firm and commanding. He eaid very 
little. When he did speak it was with the ring 
of assurance and colifidence of a man accus
tomed to command.

After Mrs. Bum had shown the doctors to 
Jo’s room, arranged chairs for them and ad
justed the curtains to obtain just the amount 
of light wanted by Dr. Allen, ahe quietly with
drew from the room and closed the door.

As she went into the kitchen, the back door 
Tew open and in came her youngest boy, Tom. 
He was a gangly, freckled-face child, with 
faded bluq eyes and light brown hair. He 
loved the out-of-doors and was forever catch
ing bugs, beetles, butterflies and all sorts of 
insects, putting them in bottles or mounting 
them on cardboard. This morning, as he burst 
excitedly into the kitchen, his shoes were cov- 
evered with mud and his face was flushed 
from the exercise of running at top speed.

“ Mother, mother, were you afraid? Wasn’t 
it awful? I just trembled and ^Imost cried. 
Were you worried about us?”  he gasped almost 
in one breath.

“Tom, where have you been? Has anything 
dreadful happened? Where are the other chil
dren?” Mrs. Burn said.

“ Oh, they are all right. Nothing has hap
pened. except that awful lightning and thun
der. You see, we were working in the field 
and we did not notice how fast the storm was 
coming until it had started to rain. hen 
we started towards the house, the rain be
gan to come down in buckets full. Henry was 
in an adjoining field with his new closed csr. 
So he just honked the horn for us to all come 
over there and get in the car. So we did. 
After the rain was over Henry started to bring 
U8 home, but got stuck in that old mud hole 
down by the pasture. Lucy was afraid you 
would be worried, so sent me on home to tell 
you that they would be here as soon as they 
got the car out.” •

“ I certainly was worried about you all and 
wondered where you were,”  said his mother. 
“ W# must be very quiet, son, as Dr. Kruger 
has brought a friend and they are examining 
Jo. Suppose you go back to help Henry get 
the car out and tell the rest to be very quiet 
when they come home.”

Tom went out to do ss his mother said. Mrs. 
Burn picked up a piece of embroidery and sat 
down to await the doctor’s verdict.

As Mrs. Burn sat mechanically sewing 
stitch after stitch, she watched the time tick 
away minute by minute. Finally thirty min
utes had passed and the silefice had been brok
en only by the occasional clink o f instruments 
used by the doctors, the twitter of birds or 
the cackling of chickens. Mrs. Burn rose 
and quietly walked to the front door and looked 
towards the road to see if the children were 
yet returning. As she didn’t see anything, 
she returned to her chair in th# kitchen and 
resumed work on her embroidery.

After an hour she heard the toft purr of 
Henry’# new car. She hsitily got up and 
went out of doors to the gate. The young 
folk# were juat leaving the car, looking much 
the worse for their experience at the mud hole. 
T^eir hands and clothes were covered with 
mud, but their facee shone with the glow of 
healthy and happy youth. Mrs. Burn said, 
“ I am so glad you are home. Henry, I wish 
you would come in and hear the verdict of 
the doctors.” “ I shall be pleased to do so. 
Mother Burn,”  Henry anawered. So they all 
followed Mrs. Bum into the kitchen.

After muddy shoes had been changed for 
clean ones and they were all In dry clothes, 
Mrs. Bum told them to find seats In the 
kitchen. They talked in hushed voices and 
awaited to hear what the two doctors would 
have to say. They all noticed the very anx
ious look in their mother’s face and the ner
vous twitching of her hands. Each sent a 
prayer to God from hii or her heart that the 
verdict would be favorable.

(ErilUr'i Not*.— N.xt wenth Axnt Mtry wlU toll fo «  
th. riactAf't ..rril.t tboat Jo. I

INTERESTING PUZZLES.
Here is the answer to la.st month’s 

puzale: Potatoes, Mustard, Apples.
Cabbage, Beans, Meats, Soap, Rice and 
Salt. *

We are going to discontinue these puz
zles for a little while, because the page 
is becoming so crowded with other 
things. I f  you have enjoyed the puzzlea 
and would like to have them on thii page 
again, write me a letter and tell me so. 
Address: Aunt Mary, 1941 Dartmoor 
Ci., Fort Worth, Texas.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE CONTEST.

DRAWING MADE EASY

D ts v Y ir ^ l

Here is a little animal that is a great 
pest and nuisance to every one. Pus.xy 
cat soon makes an end to him and so do 
all kinds of traps. Besides eating much 
good food, he spread.s disease by carry
ing the germs on his feet and then leav
ing them on food he touches. It i.s best 
for all of us to bend every effort to rid 
the country of this very destructive ani
mal.

POEMS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

PA.
Pa ain’t afraid of liona, or of bears,

Or anakes, you know.
Or cannibals, or robbers, an>'where«.

He told me so.

Pa says: “ Some fellows only bragx and boasts. 
I ain’t that kind.

I ain’t afraid o f devila or of ghosts;
But never mind.” ’

I
Pa rode a buckin’ bronco *way out Waat,

And won the race;
He made a pirate once pull down hie reel. 

And alepp«! hie face.

Pa ecalped ten Injunc In the wildemees—
All blner’n Pa.

Pa a la l am id of anything, I 
Exceptin' Ma.

i n ’ '- )  « « M t o

lU FIRST MORTGAGES S.I..
WlixUier jrou ini'««! tS.M «» 

1184as p«r month or x lump xxm 
of 140«.04 to 114,400 04.

An 'old lln.” mutuxl hullriin# anri 
loon «Mwlation—-«florinB a tavlasa

plaa— with a rxaorri a l praattoaltr 
100 yoarx bohlari 1».

Charura^ xnriar thè Lawx ot tha . 
Stato ef T.xax. Und«r tha Suponria- 
iiin of th. r^rnimimionor of InaOt- 
aaao af tha Stata of Traaa.

Raflroad Bvlldiiig 4 Lom  Association ÛÀ7T\8!'̂ TESaI£
AI THORI7.KD CAPITAL IS.dOO im-UMi______ __

P

HULLS MEAL------ CAKE
MIXED FEED

•TRAIGHT mw MIXED CAM
9rw« Tm West QUICK PHONI eg WIKK Ut.

A oMERICAaV o il  c a k e  a n d  f e e d  c o m p a n y
DaI.LAB. TBXAB PflOMB LD-488

HORIZONTAL.
I. IrGot nenio of e femoue Tosan watarmolen.
8 Yount hot*.
8. Namo of Unlveroitf In Houaton. Also the name of 

a orvp r«i»«d In Southern Tesas.
4. A gantleman row.
8. (Mntular for a boroa's food grown In Toiao.
4. Gordon plant bswrlng poda uaed for ooupo of pleklaa

Jpown In Tei««
glutton. Also thf name of a four-footed animal 

that eala eorn
ft. What a ho« 1« bfforo h# is old enouth to be a hr>t- 
9. An odihlf plant rnca««d In a hard aholl.

10. A plant that la u«ed for smokin« purpoeea.
11. An animal that pleMa mohair.
12. Or«an of hearing. Atao what corn io measured bg.

VERTICAL.
18. A fruit rained In Teaaa that waa gUen to Adam 

by Kve,
14. A owert aubatance obtained from fane, heeta or ma* 

pie tree*.
18. Democratic emblem. An animal ralaed In Texaa.
14. Garden plants from whirh sugar is obtained.
17. The king of Teiaa ffop«.
1ft. A garden plant that In made Into aoup and oataup.
19. Milk-Hearing animal found In Texaa.
|4. The animats that mako up tha greater part of a 

raneh. Colleetlre nmin. '
81. ('hlef grain grown In Texaa.
82. Rdible garden plant grown In Texaa that ta eery hot 

to the taate.
81. A otaff. Alan plant erown io Texaa from whieh 

No. 14 vertical la obtained.
84. Plaat from which meal ia made.
88 A fruit that la a natlee of Bjrria« but that la oome* 

timea grown In Texas.

Above i.s a reproduction of the draw
ing of the first prize winner in the 
Cross-Word Puzzle Contest. Next 
month we will publish the drawings of 
the second and third prize winners. Fol
lowing are the names of the prize win
ners.

First— Ros.s Patterson, Boyd, Texa.s. 
Second— Frank Meador, San Saba, 

Texas.
Third— Morris Parker, Seymour, 

Texas.
I am sure, all of my little readers will 

.say, with me, that the winner of the 
first prize has drawn a very interesting 
puzzle. See how many of you can work 
it out and next month find If you are cor
rect. I am very proud of the boys.

Girls, I am surprised you let the boys 
walk awav with ail the honors this time. 
However, it really was their time to win, 
wasn’t it?

I want to mention here the work sent 
in by Max Davenport of Cotulla, Texas. 
His drawing was the neatest, but he 
failed to stick to the topics assigned for 
the contest. There were several contes
tants eliminated on this account.

Watch for the serial of Cross Word 
Puzzles that will soon start on this page. 
We are going to give some real won
derful prizes.

TICK EMERGE^NCY MEAS-1 N E W S

Texas cattle from
ritory may move to northern ^^e rebroadcasting
summer pastures ^tween now I concerts during the sum-
and May l  ^ te r  being dipp^ ^er is planned in order to 
at d^ignated vats at points, ̂ ring the radio signals from

- .... ¡the North down to the South
Authority for mr^ificatian! through the static, which 

of exLsting regulations 1 would make the night time re
cause of the emergency c o n - a l m o s t  as good as dur- 
fronting South Texas cattle; jj,g. (.QQjgf months.
raisers came from the Bureau' __
of Animal Husbandry .March Radio and (Ksters Used to 
26, after an appeal had been > Rg Alike.
telegraphed to Dr. John R 
Mohler, chief of the bureau.

It used to be said that ra
dio, like oysters, was good only

by the Texas Livestock Sani-! months containing an "r.” 
tary Commi.ssion, joined by ¡That is no longer a true state- 
Dr. W. M. MacKellar. chief of iment.
the tick division, and Dr, L. J. I * _________________
Allen, agent in charge ofm
Texas.

The order from the bureau 
gave permission for shipment 
of cattle through not more 
than fifteen designated sta
tions where dipping arrange
ments will be made.

The emergency order was 
applied for on behalf of the 
cattlemen in territory where 

I systematic tick eradication

W ARNING OF BOGUS 
BANK NOTES.

Warning that two new 
counterfeit $20 Federal Re
serve notes are in circulation 
has been received by Postmas
ter Billv Moore of Fort Worth, 
from the Postmaster Gener
al’s office.

One of the spurious notes 
purports to have been issued 
by the New York Reserve

has not been successful. Most bank, the other bv the bank 
of the rattle to be shipped are of Boston. Both are described 
from ranches in Southwest as crude imitations.
Texas, but between 10,000 and ______________
25.0M head will go from the $450,000 SUBvSCRIBED FOR

COTTON MILL.roast countrj’ around Harris,
|and C^hambers counties At a meeting of the orrani-

TMck eradication work is to committee of the^Mc-
start .soon in a number of Rinnev Cotton .MiU Companv, 

'counties to be selected by the A. M. Scott, secretan-, an- 
Livest^k Sanitary Commis- ggugggd ^hat $450.000 had 

,slon from the eighty-nine j^g^ subscribed toward the 
. named in the re^ntly passed $600.000 which is necessar>’ to

erect the new cotton mill.'tion bill, said Caesar Kleberg ______________
of Kingsville, member of the TEXAS WOMAN. 103 
commission. YEARS OLD. DEAD.

! i Grandma Garrett, of the
I DUTIES OVER $1.000,000. Wheelock community, near 
¡ For the second month in  j 26, at the
¡succession cu.stom duties coi-
'lected at Galveston have pass- ’ ”  Texa.s since 1873 and was a 
led the $1.000.000 mark. ¡member of the Baptist church 
I ' for ninetv years.

Schools and Colleges
"Keep Texsx 3lu<lentn in Texsx School#.”

“V  —/  ro n  WOBTH —'  TXXAS —'
ri R  k I T R  '*  *•*'* l « r n  Bxnkins. HnrickMpniB.

> \ 0 l V  I W U I v  f Y E i l V  Awuxntina. Sbertkanri. T.to8rxBhy.
Four Natiorxl Baxkt r*(ir«Mfit.d mi pur p\r*riory no«rd. A svori poaltmx i. what 
counU. Com. to Fort Worth «b r r .  (Her. ar. wonri*rtul oppurtuaitM*. Fill t* 
nam. anri aririrma and Mnd AT ONCE for SPECIAL Ixformatloa.
N am .................................................. AririroM......................................................

I

AkitotM
Doilaa
D.nM.n

Gelveeton 
San Ant*ni« 
Wichita Falls

Dominata avary •«rtlon M  tha fraal 8>uthwa«t, Forty raan* «ureaw . Hrnad arparl- 
aaca. and bla r*eourr«* provkSe unrqualad fa4*illtw« for training and piacine «tu- 
4#au. Covata« indnraed W  mora haakar« than al) othar«. If Intaaratad In a high* 
rla«a huatna«» poeition on graduatlon. mali roupoa te city ef r«ar cholaa.

Nama Add .(8W>

Bl'SLNESS COLLEGE
Itollaa. T.xa..

Th* Sthool With * Ripufation” 
Ha* Mari* «ktori FT Y*«r«

Al»alat*lx Thnmush anri R*liakl*. 
W rit, for Fnll Information.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
Fully Ar*r*dit*d by th*

National AMoriation A*rr«riit*d Commor- 
rial Vhoola.

Writ* for fall Information.

Cotton School
Prapara ynararlf a* a ootton claaarr. 

C<Kid riaaaar* alway* in d*mand Pay* 
hish oalarM*. You work In rlran und 
piraaant •urroundin#« Writ* to H. M 
Nihlack for Information.

THE ROITTMERN COMMERriAL  
COTTON STHOOf.

I4I4VX CammarM At.. Italia*. Taxaa.

I LOVE CASTS OUT FEAR. 
;— There is no fear in love; but 
perfect love casteth out fear; 
becau.se fear hath torment. He 
that feareth is not made per
fect in love.— 1 John 4: 18.

H t q h

Jewelry. Dry Goods and General Store Fixtures
DealCMrs BMI MaMMaciBrers—Staariarri Mnalttp Gaaria

STANDARD SHOW CASE WORKS—Dsllns

Qrade SH O W C A S E S

Parcel Post Work Our Specialty

Oriental Dyeing & Dry 
Cleaning Co.

2125 North H(|uwood Street

J
W « Pay iUtum Ù uusbb.

s

! . to .
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S h o w  Ca s e s . Dr y  Go o d s . Dr u g  
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MAlLANDEtt‘5 Ulirr EQUIPMENT INCREASES PROFTTS| 
OUR LINE CONTAINS THE NEWEST IDEAS.

W R IT I  US FOR O C S C R I R T i v e  M A T T E R  
T H A T  S H O W S  T H t  W AY T O  S U C C E S S

.\I,.MO.'*T FREK OF SHEEP 
SCABIES.

The war on .sheep scabies in 
the San Angelo section of 
West Texas has been waged 
vigorously the last two years 
by the Federal and State gov
ernments. Only one ranch 
with two flocks remain:* un
der quarantine in the 14 coun
ties that compri.se the San An
gelo district, according to Dr. 
Charles Webster, assistant 
veterinarian in charge for the 
Bureau of Animal Industry. 
United States Department of 
•Agriculture, headquarters in 
San .Angelo.

Dr. Webster warns ranch
men to be still more careful 
and to take every precaution 
against recurrence of the pest. 
Stamping out the infection 
has saved the flock owners 
thou.sands of dollars, and in
spection will be continued as 
cio.sely in the future as in the 
past to keep the district clean. 
Dr. Webster gives much of 
the credit for the success of 
the work to the co-operation 
of the various counties and 
the ranchmen.

THE !»ERFEa HEMSTITCKER
va nMwtcr murrm»tMC AKT f*<rmêC kTrhCHursr

NO MORE WAR.— Nation 
shall not lift up sword against 
nation, neither shall they 
learn war anv more.— Isaiah 
2 :1 .
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LET THE ENGINE
SOLVE YOUR LABOR PROBLEM

FAIRBANKS-MORSE&Cb.
DALLAS. - TEXAS
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RABIES VIRULENT IN 
TEXA.S.

Rabies is more virulent at 
this time than in a number of 
years, according to informa
tion obtained from Dr. J. T. 
Wilhite, director of the State 
Pasteur Institute at Austin. 
There now are eighty-five pa
tients in the institute taking 
the preventive treatment 
against hydrophobia and 225 
dog heads were examined 
in March, which is away 
above the figures for preced
ing months. Of the heads ex
amined eighty - two were 
shown to have rabies, a high 
percentage. Nearly all were 
bitten by dogs, three having 
l>een bitten by house cats.

“ Every stray dog should be 
killed and every other dog 
should be kept at home,” '.said 
Dr. Wilhite, " i f  Texas is to 
get rid of the rabies. At this 
time the average percentage 
of infected dog heads is slight
ly over 40 per cent. During 
the months of .June, July and 
August, when the dog catch
ers are abroad and the dogs 
are kept o ff the streets, the 
percentage of infection is only 
17 per cent. That is sufficient 
proof to show that the stray 
dogs .should go and the others 
be penned at home.”

LIFE AND GOOD DAYS.— i 
He that will love life, and see 
goofl days, let him refrain his, 
tongue from evil, and his lips | 
that they speak no guile.— 1 
Peter” : 10.

At
gjpooen

SPEND YOUR VACATION
I.N O.NE OF O l R FURNISHED S l  .M.MER 

COTTAOES ON THE BAY.
ReaRoRabl* PricM, With Electric 

LighU, Water an4 Bathiag.

Sylvan Beach Park
LAimRTlATEXAft

L

WOMAN^S PAGE
MRS. MARGARET STUTE
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SPRING PAINTING AND DECORATING
In the springtime, when Mother Nature is 

adorning herself in a new: spring dress, paint
ing the dull brown winter landscape with vivid 
greens and dotting it with brilliant colors, the 
heart of the housewife longs to express itself 
in new creations.

I am going to give you a few suggestions 
on how to brighten your home and make it re
freshing and cool for the coming summer days.

First of all, everything must be clean. This 
is most important. Take down all the curtains 
and liraperies. Wash the washable onca, thor
oughly dust and air the others. Put away the 
heavy draperies and fine lace ones; the aum- 
mer sun and dirt will ruin them. Replace them 
with dotted Swiss or other inexpensive wash
able materials. I f they are made with hems 
on two sides, about four inches deep, and then 
hemstitched, they are pretty and serviceable. 
When drawn back with pretty tics they admit 
more air. A valance or valance and side 
drapes in creation can be used.

Wash the windows, screens, outside walls, 
etc.

Beat and clean rugs and carpets. Clean the 
water spots on waxed floors with a little gaso
line and then thoroughly wax and polish the 
whole floor space.

Rub down all the woodwork with a reliable 
brightener and cleaner. Be sure and wipe dry 
after letting stand for thirty or forty minutes. 
This prevents the collection of dust.

After everything is “ spick and span," then 
we can turn our thoughts to making over old 
things and buying new ones.

A dainty pillow added here and there about 
the house will make "a world” of difference in 
appearance of a room. Taffeta pillows are 
used in both bedroom and living room. I have 
in mind a very iiretty one used in a bedroom. 
A yard of material will make two pillows. Cut 
two inch strips on the bias; sew together. 
Fray one side of the strips with a dull case 
knife. Slightly ruffle the other side of the 
strip. Cover a 14-inch pillow with a harmoniz
ing color and then sew the strip around the 
pillow, starting at the outer edge of the pillow 
and work towards the center. Finish the cen-

Dinner or Party Dress.

This lovely dinner or 
informal party dress is 
lovely in a heavy white 
crepe or one of the 
pretty yellows. Its only 
trimming is rows and 
rows of shiny silk 
stitching. A necklace, 
bracelet and feather 
fan to match in a gay 
color will make this 
costume a striking one.

f
Spring hats are 

mostly in satin or felt. 
Many combinations are 
worked out and the 
small shapes still hold 
sway.

High collars give a 
smart effect to the en
semble suits and infor
mal party and street 
dresses.

Embroidery is much 
in favor this season. It 
is used on children's 
dresses and milady’s, 
too. Also, anything in 
the household that will 
permit it. Th 'i from 
curtains to pillows and 
scarfs. The designs 
are rather simple in 
outline and gay in col
ors.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF MOTH- 
ERHOOD.

I f the little child is taught correct 
habits, i. e., proper eating, proper exer
cise and, most important, regular habits 
in bowel elimination, and if the develop
ing young woman lives a normal, health
ful life without excess dissipation, moth
erhood can be looked forward to with 
little fear.

I have touched upon the dress o f the 
expectant mother and now I want to tell 
you about her diet, for, on this point, it 
is highly necessary that careful rules 
should be followed; this for several rea
sons. First, to prevent illness on the 
part of both mother and child; and, sec
ondly, because it has an much bearing on 
the future welfare of both. Eating sim
ple, wholesome, well-cooked foods is the 
secret. Meat should not be eaten more 
than two or three times a week, with 
the exception of bacon. Eggs should 
not be eaten more often than every other 
day. Sugar should be used in very mod
erate amounts. Too much sugar in any 
form, i. e., candy, rich preserves, etc., are 
liable to be the foundation for kidney 
trouble. Not more than one teaspoon of 
sugar in a cup of coffee, etc., should be 
used. It is wise to eat as much fresh 
fruit and green vegetables as possible. 
Well cooked cereals, rice and whole wheat 
bread should be eaten. Rich cream 
should be avoided, as it has a tendency to 
make the mother too fat. However, pure 
milk in any form is excellent. I f these 
suggestions are followed I am sure they 
will be of great benefit.

The next important thing is the men
tal attitude of the mother. It is one of 
the most important things in the world 
that she should be happy. All sorrows 
that are possible to keep from her should 
be done so, under any and all circum
stances. Next, the little one must be 
welcomed and planned for in order to en
joy the best gifts of God. The entire 
family must unite to keep sorrow and 
worry from the mother. It is well if she 
surrounds herself with beautiful things 
and things she loves most. Idle gossip of 
meddlesome people about terrible conse
quences of birth should be kept from 
her. It is well to remember a woman is 
more impressionable at this than at any 
other time.

(Note.—This series o f articles will be 
continued next month.)

SERVING THE FAM ILY  MEALS.

It is well known that the appearance of a 
certain dish is half the battle in making it 
taste good. Nothing will turn the children and 
the adults as well from some wholesome dish 
as when it is served in a careless, sloppy man
ner. It it every housewife’s duty to serve her 
family with wholesome, nourishing foods. It 
is also her duty to make them attractive, so 
they will be received w i^  gusto and eaten with 
pleasant anticipation. First of all, the dishes 
must be clean; there is nothing that will take 
away the appetite so quickly as dirt. Tleanli- 
ness is the secret o f success in every walk of 
life, snd I know that it is the keynote of a 
happy and healthy home. After we are sure 
there is nothing unsightly about the table, let

TESTED RECIPES.
Honey Salad Dressing.

A tablespoons salad oil.
2 tablespoons honey.
1 tablespoon lemon-juice.

teaspoon salt.
. Beat together the salad oil, honey, lemon- 

juice and aalt until well blended. Usa at once.

Baked Eggs with Pimento Potatoes.

2 cups fieod potatoes.
1-3 cup milk. I
2 tablespoona butter.
1 teaspoon salL
^  taaspoon pepper.
2 tablespoons chopped pimento.
^  cup ^ead crumbs.
4 eggs.
Mix potatoes, butter, milk, one teaspoon aalt 

and pimento together. Arrange in baking dish.

TWO MOOEBN riREPKOOP
HOTELS ^
TUM *ff*r F*s K- sC yaora s wr- U
i*l w*l**ai* BiiC Be.ramfart at B*

ni*

•raalar real thaa chareaC tlsa- whara.
Rast Raaiaa far 
laiClaai l.*aaea 

Baaaia far Mas. Na
Xalalch, War#. Tta Chart*. Tha Rlarhatoiia. Tylar, Taa.

ENJOY THE BEST— IT COSTS NO MORE.

1

ter with an ornament or a flower. There are 
many more beautiful designs that can be 
worked out.

A new scarf for the living room table, or 
doilies for the buffet, add a groat charm to 
the room. Decide on a color scheme for each 
room and work to this end in ever)'thing.

Painting over furniture is easy. Your local 
paint dealer can advise you how to do it and 
what paint to buy.

Another thing of interest to the housewife 
at this time of year is the social season. After 
her house is clean, and innumerable things 
have been made to enhance its beauty, she 
wants to give a party. Every woman loves 
and longs to be a hostess. It it her natural 
right and heritage. As bridge is the most 
popular diversion today, I will suggest some 
hints that might help her in preparing her 
house for the event.

Cloth card table covers arp very unhandy to 
play on. As most card tables are in need of 
some covering, I have conveniently and easily 
solved the problem. The average table is 
about thirty inches wide. The inside lecher 
cover part is about twenty-nine inches wide. 
Select a pretty piece of wall paper that when 
trimmed will be just twenty-nine inches wide. 
Cut the piece twenty-nine inches long. Smooth 
a g o ^  paste on the reverse side of the paper 
so that it is completely covered. Then adjust 
on the table and smooth in place. Be sure 
there are no wrinkles. After the paste is thor
oughly dry, shellac over the paper and the 
whole table. It is best to use two coats of 
shellac, allowing plenty of time for drying be
tween each coat. There are many pretty de
signs of wall paper that can be used. One 
woman that 1 know simply cut out a large de
sign from the paper and pasted in the center 
of the table, shellacing the whole top of the 
table. Another cut small designs and pasted 
in the four corners.

Dainty and inexpensive prizes can be made 
from old perfume bottles by simply co\'ering 
them artistically. Doll lamps can be bought 
for a dollar a piece and dressed for a very 
nominal sum. These, too, make pretty prizes.

Service De Luxe
ON YOUR

Interurban Lines
BETWEEN

Fort Worth and Dallas

SPEED WITH SAFETY
— BAGGAGE CHECKED—

Northern Texas Traction Co.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Ensemble Suit.

The ensemble suit 
still holds the center of 
the stags for spring 
and summer wear. This 
unusual one pictured 
here is both practical 
and smart. Natural 
kasha trimmed with red 
leather is very stun
ning. A white and 
black combination can 
be used with jgood e f
fect, too.

Flannel and other 
soft-finished materials 
are used a great deal in 
the spring wardrobe.

Sew a tiny pieces of 
tape to the shoulder 
seam of your dress, fin
ish the ends of the tape 
with a snap fastener 
and sew the eye of the 
fastener to shoulder 
seam. Snap the tape 
around the shoulder 
strap of your under
wear, and then they 
cannot possibly get out 
o f place.

Shoes are very at
tractive this spring. 
The styles are simple 
and the fit is comfort
able. Patent and fancy 
leather still hold sway.

“ Good to the Last Drop * ’

Ye a r s  taught u« the art of creating 
the taste that is "Good to the Last 
Drop."

That' 's why Maxwell House is a perfect 
example of how delicious coffee can 
become.

MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee

SEND NO 
MONEY

SDaysFrM Tria

j us go about making it as attractive as our 
I means will permit. Many women are able to 
' afford the cost and also have the time to put 
I freah cut flowers on the table at each meal. 
I I have found, with my busy household, this is 
i not possible, so I have substituted small grow- 
I ing plants. On my breakfast table I have two 
I blooming geraniums. Their spicy smell is de- 
j lightful and flowers absorb the poisons in the 
! air. A basket o f artificial flowers or blooming 
i bulbs are very good. The flowers give a peace

ful, restful air to the meal.
I It is important to set the table correctly.

Place the plate in front o f the person, with 
I knife and spoons to the right. The meat and I salad fork to the lefL The water glass or the 
I coffee cup at the point of the knife.

110,000 G IFT TO STUDENT- 
PREACHERS.

A ?i£t of $10,000 toward a 
sum of $100,000 to be a revolv
ing fund for the a.ssiatance of 
.students in the School of The
ology at Southern Methodi.st 
University, of Dallas, has been 
announced by Dr. C. C. Selec-
man, president. It was made ..... ......
by Mr. and Mrs. Everettl h»» •n'<i‘b*''coii‘vTi^‘. iTanyotĥ *
Owens of Dallas. In making ot

¡the donation Owens suggested i
¡efforts be continued for s u c h ....................
a fund until its 
reach $100,000.

•iRVIKaBtr RebaiH OUmHmNTKCD 
SIANOARO Ne. 19 SeH Start«r MeM
REMINGTON $48*S0
All JftU improvftmBntft-̂ 4 ehftrftctoni. BUndftrd lyp*. bftcli BPftcrr. *tc. Try on« of UkBB« cftrftfully Inbuilt IWmlncton»

. . ,. American Writiiig Machine Co.
prinClpAl R, ISOS Commftrco SL. DftUft*. Tfts.

C h u r c h  W i n d o w s
n#nt Opal GIftBft for lamp ahadm.

hand mirrors repaired. 
Radio AbIb in vlasB rapes.

Ererythinv in Glaas.

DallaH Art GUbb Mfg. Co.
Dallas, Ttias.

Make four indenUtions, into each break an 
egg. Dust with aalt and pepper. Sprinkle 

I with buttered crumb« and bake in a hot oven 
 ̂ until the eggs are done.

Sweet Potato Soup.

2 cups baked aweef potatoea.
2 tableapoona melted butter.

I 1H teaapoona salt.
I I quart acalded milk.

a 2 tableapoona flour, 
i ^  cupa cooked rice.

Bake potatoea and mash through

SHOW CASES
SaBa raarlBiu, Star, Flxtaraa. 

Bur Blrart fraai Mantactarar.

Soatfeoni Foeataia A Fhitare Mf g. Co.
DALLAS. TEXAS.

/ o A 'r  K*.»A-r// W A*r* N /' CTcV

OUR8E5T*®.

------------------  ----  ---- --------- ricer,
meaaure two cupa, then put through ricer again 
with rke, atir hot milk slowly into mixture, 
put in double boiler. Brown flour, add butter, 
making a smooth texture before adding to 
the hot milk mixture; do thia gradually. > Sea
ton. Serve hoL Taste before aenring and 
season to tasta.

’ FÍ)OD FOR THOUGHT”

Try a Packagre

Whole Wheat Macaroni
TO-MORROW

You’ll Like It
Demand 
it of 
Your _  '
Grocer Fort Worth Macaroni Co.,

à
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